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221 Families Locate
In New Parish Area

The collection fo r the new convent at St. Thomas’ sem
inary, taken up Feb. 20, has yielded $18,275.28, announces
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. In a letter to all Catholics in the
Denver archdiocese he reveals that the building, the total
cost o f which will be $80,000, w'ill be under construction
soon. The letter fo llo w s :

March 15, 1949
My Dear People;
May I take this means o f ex
pressing my deep appreciation to
all who contributed to the recent
collection for the proposed new
convent for the sisters and em
ployed help at St. Thomas’ semi
nary? The various parishes, socie
ties, and individuals, as listed be
The Most Rev. Hubert Newell, low, gave $17,675.78. An additional
Coadjutor Bishop o f Cheyenne,
$599.50 was sent directly to St.
gave an inspiring sermon to the Thomas’ seminary, making a grand
priests and seminarians who at total to date o f $18,275.28.
tended the closing service o f the
Final sketches for the new
T H E L IT T L E L A D above is one o f the many young Forty Hours’ devotion at St. building are approved and con
Thomas’
seminary
Tuesday
eve
Arrangements are being made
sters in the Infant o f Prague nursery, Denver, tvho w ill
struction will begin as soon as de
■with the principals of all schools’
When Archbishop Urban J. Vehr announced the pur benefit by the proceeds of the 73rd annual St. Patrick’s day ball ning.
tailed plans are completed and
in Denver to have a showing of
About 65 priests o f Denver and bids submitted. According to pres
Thursday evening in Denver. This year a games party will be held in
chase
o
f
five
acres
of
land
fo
r
a
new
parish
north
o
f
Loretto
the beautiful color movie, The
nearby communities and a few ent estimates, it will cost approxi
conjunction with the ball.
L ife of a Seminarian, before Heights college just seven weeks ago it was estimated that
Workers at the nursery, one of the most worthwhile charitable from some distance joined with mately $80,000, exclusive o f furni
Easter.
there were about 60 Catholic families in the territory. A .small projects in Denver, are confident that ever-generous Irish hearts will 165 seminarians in the solemn ture.
The film, which runs about 25 group o f zealous parishioners-to-be got busy on a census wdth make the benefit for the helpless youngsters a splendid success.
rites. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
The building comprises nine
minutes, was produced, directed, the result that 221 Catholic families have been located in the
of Denver officiated, assi.sted by small bedrooms for the sisters, with
acted, and filmed by students of
the Very Rev. Gregory Smith as a small chapel, community room,
St. Thomas’ seminary and depicts parish territory, which is southwest o f Denver’s city limits
deacon and the Very Rev. Harold and laundry; and room accom
Not
only
that,
but
the
unorgan
the major events and every-day oc
V. Campell as subdeacon. Minor modations for eight lay help with
ized
parishioners
have
already
currences in the life of a seminar
offices were filled by seminarians. separate entrances. Ever3rthing will
raised $3,500 toward the erection
ian from the day he enters until
The Rev. Bernard Cullen and the be kept simple and as inexpensive
o f a church. Enthusiasm is so high
he stands before the altar of God
Rev. David Maloney were masters as possible. But all construction
among
Catholics
o
f
the
district
to offer his first Mass.
o f ceremonies.
work is very expensive now, as you
that
the
Archbishop
has
designated
Professionally executed, the film
Monsignori present included the know.
the parish as All Saints parish and
has won the praise of all who have
All is in readiness for the 73rd ithe Lincoln room from 9 until Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, the Rt.
The new sisters’ convent will be
promised a priest for the church
seen it. Already the Bishops of six
as soon as possible, but nohe will annual St. Patrick’s day celebra- midnight, a games party will be Rev. Matthew Smith, and the R t located east o f the existing semi
dioceses outside Denver h a v e
tion, which begins on Thursday, carried on at the same time in the Rev. Charles Hagus. Heads o f the nary buildings in reasonably close
be available for some months.
ordered duplicate copies for show
March 17, at 10 a.m. with Pontif Empire room of the same hotel. (T u rn to Page S — C o lu m n 8)
access to the kitchen. This will
Several
hundred
teachers
of
the
1
MEN
TO
MEET
SUNDAY
ings in their own dioceses.
ical Mass in the Hbly Ghost church, Tickets, therefore, at $2.50 per
probably mean the removal of the
.........
_
______
___
_____
parochial
schools
o
f
Colorado
are
IN
ST.
FR
AN
CIS’
H
A
L
L
The Seminary Alumni associDenver, and ends in the evening couple, can be used at either or
present handball and tennis courts
ation, which sponsored the m aking Vo*ng to get a lesson in reading!
This S u n d a y at 1 o’clock
with gala festivities in the Shirley- both rooms during the evening.
and athletic facilities to another
...................
.
.
.
on
St.
Patrick’s
day.
through
the
kindness
of
the
Very
of the film, has two copies avail
Savoy hotel. Bishop Hubert M.
Special attractions have been ar
part o f the spacious grounds.
Miss Wanda Baron, who has Rev. Gregory Smith, all men o f Newell, Coadjutor o f Cheyenne, ranged in the games room and
able for showings in schools and
It is hoped that the building can
to other interested groups. One .spent her life showing people how the new parish are invited to a will sing the Mass.
the dancers will swing and sway
be readied in part at least for
cop^ is being exhibited at present to read intelligently, will address special meeting in St. Francis de
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, to the melodious music o f Chuck
occupancy by September. I f any
in the Diocese of Nashville. Every an elementary school teachers’ in .Sales’ school hall. The Rt. Rev. chaplain ' o f the committee in Bennett and his orchestra.
o f our good people wish to make
stitute
in
the
Oscar
Malo
gym
o
f
_
effort will he made to reach all
charge, and State Senator Stephen
further contributions, large or
The entertainment committee
Denver schools with the other copy Cathedral school, Denver, Thurs- I P o r i c h t n R p N a m A r l
Monsignor Egidio Vagnozzi, who
L. R. McNichols, general chair announces a full 20-minute allsmall, over the months, as their
’ r a r i s n 10 B e J N a m ed
before the close of Lent so that day morning, March 17.
man. invites all "tru e”
and Irish program during intermission was announced at the Vatican this circumstances permit, these can be
For St. John Vianney j "adopted” sons and daughters of
other schools and communities may
week as the new Apostolic Dele
As she puts it she will "attempt
with Judge Edward C. Day as gate to the Philippines and Titu sent to me or directly to the Very
have the film made available to to expound the theory of teaching,
Rev. William Kenneally, C.M.,
Archbiahop Urban J. Vehr | Ireland to attend both the Mass ma.ster of ceremonies. Winnie
them.
lar Archbishop of Mira, spent sev
reading.’ ’ " I f you don’t know how 1 announced this week that the and the evening celebration.
rector o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
Linsenmaier, the popular high
eral vacations at Camp St. Malo,
to read,’’ says Miss Baron, "you I projected parish for which land
This
year’s
program
will
have
and due acknowledgment will be
P r o je c t o f
school singer from the South side,
won’t get anythinpf'out of any oth I on the north side of E. 32nd an added feature to insure a more will be the featured soloist. Others conducted by Monsignor Joseph made.
Vocation P ro g ra m
er subject you study.’ ’
Bosetti,
Vicar
General
of
the
Den
The 165 students for the sacred
I avenue between Dahlia and pleasant evening fo r all. Besides offering their singing talents for
People today certainly need les I Elm was brought from the city the traditional ball to be held in the show will be the Misses Mar- ver archdiocese. Priests from the priesthood at St. Thomas’ semiThe movie on seminary life is
Miss Baron is I late in February will be despart of the vocation program of sons in reading.
ienne McCabe^ Anna Marie O’Con Apostolic Delegation in Washing (T u m to Page S — C o lu m n h)
the Seminary Alumni association. rather indignant about the fact I ignated as St. John Vianney’s,
nor, and Mary Guy in familiar ton have come to the Colorado
Two years ago the alumni spon that, “ with more schools pbr capita I
Irish tunes. The Eckhardt sl.stefs camp annually over a number of
No immediate plans have
sored the printing of special book tdian all the countries of the world
beei
will put on a novelty skit and a years. Monsignor Vagnozzi was
bean made to develop the parlets about St. Thomas’ seminary put together, Americana read pop ish. The famed Cure of Ars,
group of dancers ■will do an Irish Auditor o f the Delegation when he
for distribution to boys in high ular magazines and best-selling
jig, with Eleanor Leffingw ell as visited here.
humble French parish priest,
school and the upper grades. A novels that are written on a sixth- who was canonized in 1925,
He had the hobby of color mo
accompanist. The program ■will be
quantity of thw»€ booklets is still grade level.’’
climaxed by an old-fashioned com tion picture photography and took
was named principal saint of
available and is being distributed
The need fo r knowing how to
parochial clergy in 1929.
munity songfest led by Joe O’Neil, some splendid views of the moun
to older boys in connection with read grows constantly, according
tains, which he showed both around
local Irish tenor.
By M o n s ig n o b M a t t h e w S m i t h
the showing of the film.
to the "teachers’ teacher.” Dis Monsignor William Higgins, pas
Since the chief beneficiaries of Washington and in Europe. A fter
tmoirg of a Catholic editor. Copy*
Two exhibits of great interest to this year’s celebration 'will be the leaving the Washington Delegation, lifh(M
Considerable interest has been tractions of modem li’ving and the tor o f St. Philomena’s, will be the
ttd , 1949. Raproduetton In whola or
shown in the seminary after the general lack o f skill in reading guest speaker. Plans will be made all art lovers will open at Loretto 44 homeless babies in the Infant he served for a time in the Papal in part forbidden)
showings of the vocation film al make her job more important all tor forming a men’s organization Heights college March 22. Jean o f Prague nursery, all Denver is Secretariat of State, then in the
When I came to Denver In the
ready made. A number of Denver the time.
to raise funds for the new parish. Chariot, director of the Colorado asked to join the committee in Papal Nunciature in Paris, and
summer of 1913, I was willing to
then
in
the
new
Internunciature
in
schoolboys have made Sunday
Springs
Fine
Arts
Center
school,
“ Reading skills must be taught
making
this—
the
73rd
annual
a
f
The parish property is located
will bring his famous paintings of fair— the most successful Irish Delhi, India. He was the first man work on a Catholic paper, but
(Tu rn to P a g e s — C o lu m n 6)
(T u rn to Page S — C o lu m n S)
(T u rn to P ages — C o lu m n 6)
the stations of the cross to the celebration in the history o f Den to have the rank of Counselor in preferred to continue as a daily
newspaperman. It was a tough
college. The other is the traveling ver.
the Washington Delegation.
time for me to arrive. The city
exhibit of the Catholic Art associa
was in a serious financial depres
tion.
B u ild in g W ill Cost $70,000
sion; there were many vacant
At 4 o.’clock Tuesday, March 22,
storerooms, whereas a number of
Mr. Chariot will ‘ address the art
other merchants were allowed to
studenis of the school and other
occupy space rent-free because the
invited guests. A member o f the
landlords knew the tenants could
Church, Mr. Chariot is now maknot pay though there wa.s hope of
a pickup in conditions; and there
Three pastoral letters were is kindle hope and strengthen faith gary. O f course the Red leaders
Construction, has been started on ent time,” continued Father Som were not many jobs available.
sued this week by Archbishop U r abroad, and 2) to help life begin in the Kremlin v^auld like the
There were five daily papers
the addition of four classrooms to maruga, “ but we have 95 pupils
ban J. Vehr to the priests and laity anew in our country, in South Catholic Church to halt its relief
combined in one classroom — the operating in Denver at that time.
St.
Patrick’s
school,
Denver,
ac
of the .Archdiocese of Denver. The .America, and in other lands for programs entirely. They are doing
cording to the Rev. Achille Som- first and second grades. We will 'The Post was the largest, but it
Archbishop calls for generous sup thousands o f displaced persons, too much good. Our charity gives
maruga, pastor, at an estimated divide them and place one class on was far smaller than today. The
port of the collection to be taken our co-religionists.
the lie to the statements of the
issue of March 4, 1914, had 65,500
the auditorium stage.”
cost
of $70,000.
Foods,
medicines,
and
relief
are
March 27 for the Bishops’ Fund
Communists that Christianity is de
“ In addition, we will split the circulation and the average for
“
The
new
addition
will
be
in
the
administered
by
our
Catholic
for War V’ ictims, and he asks that
cadent. It mocks the claim that the
form of a second story,” said third and fourth gr^ades, as well as the month was 61,543. The Rocky
April 1 to 3’ be observed by all agencies abroad to all regardless Church has no interest in the poor
Father Sommaruga. “ It will consist the fifth and sixth. A t the present Mountain News was second in the
as days of reparation and ex of race or religion. The good of- and unfortunate. It helps sustatb'
of four classrooms and two small time we do not plan to split up field, but did not often make its
piation for sins in accordance with
life, rekindle hope, and strengthen
meeting rooms and it will give us the seventh and eighth grades un figure public. I think it was about
the Holy Father’s request. The
faith among the masses that Com
46,000. Tammen and Bonfils were
facilities for taking care of at least less there are very many more stu
munism wants for itself.
third letter contains instructions
in charge of the Post. Thomas M.
dents enrolled.”
120 more pupils.”
concerning Holy Week services.'
Your donations will reach the
Father Sommaruga revealed that Patterson was the publisher of the
The three letters follow;
unfortunate victims o f war who
It is hoped that the work will be
with the divisions being carried News. In addition there were the
March 13, 1949
need our help and encouragement.
completed by the beginning of
out
in the classes he has asked Republican, a morning paper; the
!
Vatican City.— The Holy Fa- Kindly give what you can afford
Reverend dear Father and
school next fall. James B. Kenney
for
three
more teachers. One sis Timee and the Express, evening
Beloved People;
I ther wa. televi.ed for the to the millions in distress.
is the general contractor and
ter will arrive Monday and two papers. The city had about 50
May God bless you and your
The 15,000 Catholic parishes in I fir.t time in connection with an
John K. Monroe is the architect.
more will join the staff in weeklies, including the weekly Post,
the United States will*a(fttin unite I appeal he made to the people homes.
which was not long afterwards
95 Pupili in One Room
September.
on Laetare Sunday in an attempt I of the U. S. a.king .upport of
Faithfully yours,
renamed the Great Divide, to
“
Our
enrollment
will
probably
“
We
have
265
pupils
at
the
presto raise five million dollars for I the $5,000,000 drive for the
D U R B A N J. VEHR,
recall an unsuccessful frontier
increase
because
of
the
new
hous
the national Bishops’ Fund for the I Bi.hop.’ Fund for Victim, of
Archbishop o f Denver
ing projects which are going up in day publication Harry Tammen
Kindly read this letter at the
Victims of War. The twin work o f War to ba conducted in the
had founded and had never been
the area,” he stated. “ The shape
our Catholic overseas relief agen-|l United State, on Laetare Sun- Masses on Sunday, March 20. The
able to forget. The renewed Great
of our parish has changed in four
collection is to be taken on Sun
cies this year is; 1) To sustain I day, March 27.
Divide ■was seemingly never a
Jean
Chariot
years—
many
more
people
have
ar
day,
March
27.
life, particularly of underfed and i
The telj^film, which laat. lix
money-maker, though it was re
rived than we ever anticipated. We
underprivileged children, to re- I to eight minute., wa. made hy
ing his home in Colorado Springs
puted to have 100,000 circulation.
Two leaders of German thought,
March IS, 1949 with his w ife and four children.
must make room for their chil It was dropped when Tammen died.
I Sala del Tronetto, and .how.
who are touring the United States
Reverend dear Father:
dren.”
The
oldest
children
are
in
S
t
I H i. Holine.. reading the text
The Denver weeklies, for the
to study American life and meth
Our Holy Father, Pope PiuS
Mary’s school.
His work is at ods, are arriving in' Denver Thurs
Orer 60 Rida in School But
I of the Laetare Sunday Go.pel
most part, were a weird concoction
will observe, on April 2, the
tracting more attention each year
I and then .peaking to the AraerFather Sommaruga said that the chiefly o f cheap “ plate matter” and
(T u rn to Page S — C o lu m n 5) Ittid he will speak as a real author day morning, March 17. They are
I ican people urging their .upthe Rev. Dr. Bernhard Stasiewski, parish now operates a school bus, were intended to make a little
ity
in
his
field.
He
has
just
re
I port of the campaign.
professor o f Polish history in the which makes two trips each day. money by means of “ legal advertis
turned from the East, where he
The film i. being .ent to the
University o f Berlin, and the Rev, More than 60 children are being ing” or ads from neighborhood
was
n
e
s
t
lecturer
at
Yale
univer
I U. S. for televi.ion through the
Dr. Raymond Greve, Catholic cared for because it would “ be merchants. They had only the
sity fo r several weeks.
1 nation.
newspaper editor in Berlin. Dr. rather expensive for them to pay most nominal circulation.
Authority on Mayan Art
Stasiewski is particularly inter 10 cents each day fo r transporta
Sledgehammer Jonmalitm
The
monthly
afternoon
of.
recol
Chariot
is
a
native
o
f
Paris
but
■An eight-'vt’ eek summer session,
fices of the Holy Father and" the lection for priest* in th* Denver he owes his greatest artistic fo r ested in adult education. Both were tion; and with our hot-lunch pro
I
was astonished at the personal
with courses of unu.sual interest
Holy See are used in the distribu Archdiocese is set for 2 pjn. Tues mation to the time he has spent in sent here by Cardinal Count von gram in the school, the children note of Denver journalism, which
featuring in some cases subjects
do not have to return home for often reached angry melodramatic
tion o f a great portion of this day, March 22, at S t Thomas’ Mexico. He has been deeply in Preysing, Bishop of Berlin.
rarely found in summer curricula,
lunch.”
c h a r i t y , minimizing overhead Seminary chapel. Father ViHiam fluenced by the Mexican culture
The
pair
are
among
30
Catho
screams. The, dailies were, how.wdll be presented by Regis college costs.
Kenneally, C.M., •will give the con and that o f the ancient Mayans, lic scholars who are members o f a
Father Sommaruga said that ever, on a high plane technically,
o f Denver in 1949 with full
The relief programs of the ferences. The exercises offer a about whose art he is a leading large group chosen by the U. S. there will be no drive in the parish and were certainly interesting,
college credit toward degree pro- Church were involuntarily termi
chance for a real Lenten observ authority.
military government in Germany to provide the funds for the addi although the Express did not have
gramsf it was announced this week nated during 1948 in three coun
ance among the priests. It is asked
Most o f his work is deeply re to study American ways as part o f tion to the school. Several suc much circulation and was seemingly
by the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, tries behind the Iron Curtain,
that the priests who attend try to ligious in theme and he has trans- a program o f rehabilitation In Ger cessful bazaars have raised almost established b y
Scripps-Howard
S.J., dean.
Yugoslavia, Romania, and Hun- be on hand promptly at 2.
(T u m to P ages — C o lu m n 3)
many.
all the money needed.
(then Scripps-McCrae), only to get
! The session is designed to meet
the needs o f , students who have
already embarked on their college
career, but provisions have been
made for new freshmen to enroll
with programs limited to regular
freshman subjects.
The maximum load will be nine
semester hours. Those students
who intend to continue their edu
cation at Regis college in the fall
should make formal application to
the registrar before enrolling for
the summer school. Other students
should signify their intention of
attending the summer school only.
Veterans transferring to Regis
fo r the summer session and then
returning to another college in the
(T u rn to P a g e s — C o lu m n s )
Th« architact's ikttch of th« n«w St. Mory grade Khool, Colorado Spring*, it pictured above. The building i* expected toooet 9ft2S,000.

6^ P rie sts
At Reunion
In Seminary

Seminary Life Parish Given Name
Color Movies Of All Saints; Fund
To Be Shown For Building $3,500

Gala S t P a trick's Day
Fete Opening With Mass

T e a ch e rs
To Get Tips
On Reading

New Papal Delegate

To Philippines Has

Visited In Denver

I

Every Donation Made Mar. 27
W ill Bring Hope to Millions

A r t Exhibits
A re Planned
A t Heights

Addition to St. Patrick's
School, Denver, Started

Two German Leaders
Are Denver Visitors

Unusual Studies

In Summer Term

Recollection Period
For Priests Mor. 22

Tickets Distributed
To Parishes for Opera
Parish tickets were distributed
this week for the annual presentar
tion o f the Defiver Grand Opera
company. The tickets may be ex
changed fo r reserved box seats
with the Rev. Elmer Kolka, busi
ness manager, at the Catholic
Charities, AComa 3825.
The opera chosen this year by
Monsignor J. J. Bosetti, director,
is Faust. It will be given three
nights, April 26, 27, and 28. Re
hearsals are well under way. The
chorus, with 200 voices, is ex
pected to be one o f the real feat
ures o f the company. Metropolitan
opera stars from New York and
top-grade local talent ■will combine
in the leading roles.
Spectacular scenery is being
prepared by Walter Keeley, whose
artistic productions annually have
added greatly to the effectiveness
of the opera presentation.

W h e n a Little M an En tered
Upon H a rd -Fo u g h t Battle

I Pope First Televised
I In War Relief Plea

Regis O f f e r i n g

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Denver will bless the new $400,000 wing of St. Joseph’s hospitil.
on Monday, March 21, following
a Mass offered in the hospital
chapel at 8 o’clock. It will be a
private blessing, with only a few
close friends of the hospital
present.
Sister Mary Ascella revealed
that members of the staff and
their families will be entertained
in the new wing during a re
ception Tuesday evening from 8
to 10 o’clock.
The general public will be in
vited to inspect the new structure
on next Sunday afternoon, March
27, from 2 to 4 o’clock. A fter these
receptions, the first patients will be
admitted to the wing.
The addition to St. Joseph’s hos
pital has 58 rooms and 64 bedsi
Each room is equipped with the
latest conveniences, with a private
lavatory and running water in
each room.
Sister Mary Ascella said that
the rooms in the new addition will
be alloted to certain medical de
partments— some will be medical,
some surgical. Space will be al
lotted for a nursery, and probably
a contagion section in the pedi
atrics ward.

a foothold in the field. Little money
had been spent on its development.
There was no paper in Colorado,
however, with one-half the public
influence of the little daily I had
(T u rn to Pages — C o lu m n 1,)

C a t h o l i c Hour
Time Is Changed
The National Catholic Hour pro
gram, currently featuring Lenten
addresses by the Rt. Rev. Fulton
J. Sheen o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, will be released
over KOA in the future NOT at
4 p.m. on Sunday afternoons, but
at 11:45 every Sunday night.
This is effective beginning Sunday,
March 20. Station KOA announced
this week that the Catholic Hour,
which has been a popular Sunday
afternoon presentation over NBC
stations for a score o f years, has
been given a new release time ow
ing to the lack of interest mani
fested in the broadcast locally. It
is hoped that the late listening
hour will reach a larger and more
responsive audience.
The hi-'hly competitive pro
gramming by the various networks
today is largely responsible fo r the
drop in the Catholic Hour listen
er rating, according to Clarence
Moore, KOA program chairman. In
an effort to regain pre-eminence
in the popularity o f KO A Sunday
afternoon presentations, M o o r e
declared that completely new
shows for that time are being
scheduled, and the current radio
programs now being presented will
be released at other hours or can
celed.
In the future the Catholic Hour
release from 11:15 to 11:46 every
Sunday night will come to the
KO A audience by transcription.
Prior to the Catholic 'Hour pro
gram, the local archdiocesan A S K
and LE A R N feature will con
tinue to be heard from 10:45 to
11 o’clock on Sunday night, also
over KOA,

$55 Is Contributed
To. Seminary Burse
Three contributions were re
ceived by the Chancery office ttiis'
week for the St. Joseph seminairjS;^
burse, donations of $55 which helve
boosted the fund total to $ 6 , 2 0 1 . '
L t Col. Elmore MoOrs' of r t .
Mason, Calif., gave. $25'; KathleeK
Gill, Denver, $25 in memory of Jo
seph Gill; and a Friend, Denver,
$6 for a special intention.
It cosU $600 to maintain a sem
inarian fo r one year at St. Thomas’
and because of the heavy drain in
finances this opportunity is of
fered to the laity to assirt in this
vital apostolate.
Contributions in any amount are
welcome. Address all communica
tions to the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr, Chancery office, 1536 L o g M ■
street, Denver 6, Colo.
{
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COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER A rt Exhibits W h e n Q Little M on En te re d 221 Fam ilies
Are Planned
U pon H a rd -Fo u g h t Battle Found in New
A t H e ig h ts
Denver Parish

Soup or Cocktail
Choieo of 5 Entrooa
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For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
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We Proudly Announce the

0s <£uxs GIFT EDITIONS
of BIBLES and P R A YER BOOKS

(Continued From Page One)
1,800 circulation that one day a
worked fo r In Altoona, Pa. That week soared to 3,600. Its sole pur
( Continued From Page One)
Careful inquiry into the color tastes o f individuals
paper’s prestige waa owed to one pose was to keep ranchmen in touch
on Federal boulevard at Harvard
with
the
market
prices,
and
to
raveols that Moroccan Red, Maroon, Deep Blue,
fact— the superior editorial writ
avenue. The property* faces east
ing of Wesley H. Schwartz. Other make some money fo r the publish
Dork Green, Light Green and Purple ore the most
on Federal about one mile north
wise the Denver .^dailies fa r aur- ers by means of advertising. It
popular.
W e hove incorporeted these colors in
o
f
Loretto
Heights
college,
where
did not do too badly in a financial
passCd it.
Dartmouth avenue will mark its
pliable, genuine leather bindings.
way,
chiefly
because
of
the
money
I saw that I had a good deal to
south boundary. The parish is
leam about newspapei* makeup made once a year on a gigantic roughly bounded by the Platte riv
Blessed Be God
The Holy Bible
special edition to mark the annual
and headline writing, but I saw no
By Very Rot. Charloo J. Callan, O.P.
er on the east. Definite boundaries
stock s^ow.
3 2 0 CB—~Blue
and Vory Rot. John A. McHagh, O.P.
grave reason to allow an inferior
The staff of the Register con will be assigned by the Archbishop
M iitort o f Sacred Theology
ity complex to scare me. It took
$ 20CR— Red
sisted, besides myself, of one girl. after a committee examines the
3 lOCB— Blue
a long time fo r the Denver dailies
district.
S
20C ^— Meroea
Cassie Bums, who proved a genial
3 1OCR— Red
to grow out of the frontier day coworker, although for the first
The territory in the new pariah
5 20CDG— Dark Green
3
IOCM—
Maroon
adolescent stage, though they al few days she wondered out loud was form erly cared fo r principal-i
3 lOCDG— Dark Green
3 20CLG— Light Green
ways had many brilliant men and whether I could do anything with ly by St. Patrick’s parish in Fort
5 lOCLG— Light Green
3 20CV— Purple
women on their staffs. The main the wreck. The Record-Stockman Logan and St. Louis’ parish in En
3 lOCV— Purple
way of serious editorial arguing in staff was composed, not of news glewood. Some o f the parishion
0
$10 each
$20 eoch
those days was by sledgehammer, hawks, but of a lively and compet ers also attended St. Rose o f L i
personal blows. This was the spirit ent group of clerks. The publisher ma’s parish in Valverde.
The Catholic Missal
of the times and of the West. I was a grand gentleman, Fred P.
Br Very R ,». Cherlei J. CelUn. O.P.. »nd V»ry R,v. John A. McHngh, O.P.,
Disney.
The parish census conducted by
intend no personal criticism.
M u ton of Stored Theology
Johnson, who was also a director evening visits on the part o f 10
The painting o f the stations of
I
was
sorry,
however,
that
I
3
12CB~~Blue
3
12CM—
Maroon
3 12CLG~-Light Green
of
the
Denver
Catholic
Register.
men
revealed
that
in
the
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fam
the cross which will be exhibited
S12CR— Red 3 12CDG— Dark Green
3 12CV— Purple
I had never worked for big ilies o f the parish there are 871
at Loretto Heights are strikingly could not find a berth on one o f the
different in concept and execu Denver dailies. I came at the dailies, but I had been employed individuals. 'This number includes
$12 each
publications long established
..........................
hi 411 children, 145 o f whom are un
tion. Graphically they portray the wrong time. The Anaconda Stand by
utter torture, physical and spirit ard was a famous paper in Mon and with adequate staffs and me der five years o f age.
ual, endured by the Savior on His tana in those times, and I wrote chanical equipment. I realized on FR. W E IN Z A P F E L
asking it for a job. Although pub my first day in the Register office
agonizing walk to Calvary.
lished in Anaconda, it had a large that here I was expected to make IN CHARGE OF FUNDS
"The Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel,
Founded in 1937
circulation in Butte, where it maia- bricks without straw, and that if
The Catholic A rt association is tained an editorial office. I got I succeeded I would have to work pastor of the Fort Logan parish, is
Established 1902
a national organization founded a wire offering me a job, but my miracles or have them worked for assisting as acting administrator
1636 Tremont Place
in 1937 to combat secularism and father, who had not yet arrived in me. I had never worked a miracle. o f the new parish. He is caring for
TA. 3789
Denver 2, Colo.
to promote the true Christian Colorado but was soon coming, in It was a game I did not know. I
the funds that have been collected
formed
me
by
telegram
that
he
spirit in the arts. It aims to f o v
gritted my teetji, and determined in the parish already, and acting
ter a true understanding and good could not live in a higher altitude I was going to make good, "come
as head o f the financial commit
ractice of art among Catholics, than Denver, because of a heart hell or high water,” as was a say
tee.
t is not the subject matter as such, condition. Therefore I stayed in ing of the times.
Deserving special recognition
nor is it the bare fact o f the art Denver,
I was dismayed to discover there
It was about this time that I was no advertising solicitor, no for their part in handling the pre
ist’s Catholicity that produces
Catholic art; it is rather the active called on Father Hugh L. Mc- subscription collector, and the ads liminary work in the new parish
Catholic-mindedness. t h e
total Menamin, who was then not quite were down to the barest minimum,^
are Mr.s. Louise Gililland, a con
view of one who is deeply con- 42 and setting a magnificent record wherea.s not more than half thei
as
rector
of
the
Immaculate
Con
ivinced of the surpassing imporsubscription list was paid for. vert, and George Chouinard. Mrs.
Gililland anticipated the future es
Typewriter Hietory
itance o f "the restoration of all ception Cathedral, whose building
he had completed just a year be
I tried out the old Oliver type tablishment o f the parish by start
Ithings in Christ.”
ing a women’s club about a year
^ Included in the exhibition will fore, 1912, He was in the pristine writer and had to give it up as
ago.
. be stained glass, sculpture, paint- greatness of what was to be a impossible. I had never used any
The only regular source o f in
ling. calligraphy, drawing, printing, remarkable career as a priest. I thing but a standard-make ma
needlework, and metal work. Two took him credentials I had brought chine, and I had taught myself to come that the parish has at pres
of the pieces featured are a draw- from Bishop Eugene A. Garvey operate one. 1 told my difficulty ent comes from a monthly collec
jing by David Tegetmeier, "Under and my old editorial employers in to Carl Jorden, a young man on tion. A “ Dollar a Month” club has
mining the Family,” which puts Altoona, and asked him to help the Record-Stockman staff, and he been formed and parishioners send
forceful graphic language to wh^t, me get a job. He probably read told me I could use one o f theirs their monthly donations to Father
the letters later, but he paid little provided I gave it up whenever
others have said in words, and
Weinzapfel. All parishioners who
attention to them then. He told one of the staff wished to use it.
Mrs. Theresa Mueller’s. "Dining
do not do so already are urged
me that ability, not letters of intro
This
arrangement,
of
course,
^Room Hanging,” a beautiful, simduction, were what went for cre proved impractical. I had my work to join and to send in regular
iply made and inexpensive embroid
dentials in the West. I am sure, to do, and they had theirs. I contributions in any amount.
ery of the "Grace Before Meals.”
however, that the Bishop's letter asked for a newisecond-hand type
Through the parish census there V-----------------------CEORCI F. ROCK, Prosldoaf -------------------— —
! The exhibition will be shown in influenced him, for he was soon writer. I soon learned that the were discovered 187 families that
> 1 5 3 4 C llfe n O ^ _ „
,1 H , « » M A I . 5 l t » <
the art studio from 9 to 5 every talking about perhaps using me owners of the paper were in tele did not receive the Denver Catho
; dav for three weeks.
on the Denver Catholic Register, phone consultation over this mo lic Register and these have al
the majority of whose stock he mentous purchase— one could get ready been placed on the news
personally owned. The question such a machine then for $10 to $50 paper’s mailing list as new sub
was kept dangling, and he said he — and determined they had better scribers.
perhaps could get me located on a :wait a while to see whether I was
Mr. Chouinard, Manuel Tru
daily if the Register job did not worth the investment.
jillo, and Milton Freeman were on
materialize.
Within a day or two, the ques a parish committee that met with
tion o f the letterhead came up. It the Archbishop this week. Through
Turning Point of Life
Only a few days later, I went was necessary to change names. their efforts plans are being made
to his daily Mass in the Cathedral The problem was raised in my for the big meeting Sunday.
and received Communion. Right presence whether it was worth the
Arrangements will be made in
,
(Continued From Page One)
after Mass, he sent a sanctuary boy price o f printing to risk my untried the future with the Sisters o f Lo
'to pupils right from the first grade out to my pew and told me to come name. I cut that knot by suggest retto at Loretto Heights to con
'up,” says Miss Baron, "and then into the sacristy. That was the ing that the name and address of duct Saturday and Sunday cate
i retaught in high school literature turning point of my life. Before the paper, and nothing else, be put chism classes for the children o f
then, I intended to be a daily news on the letterhead. I was told that a the parish as the sisters already
Icourses.”
"Children read all the way paper worker, a reporter by prefer telephone number would also be do for the Fort Logan parish.
through a book, put it down, and ence. and in time to strive for a needed. Thus it was.
Already a survey is being made
A t the printing establishment. I
magazine author's career. Some
then the teachers discovers that time in the unpredictable future, was studied with cold lack of per to find suitable - accommodations
they don’t know the point o f the I might be a priest. But from that sonal concern. Would the "kid” for the pastor, when he is ap
pointed.
book, or if they know the point, morning onward, I have been on be able to do it? I was only 22,
not
very
big,
and
not
very
beauti
the
battlefront
of
the
Catholic
they don’t know how to evaluate
ful. But I had been a reporter too
Church.
their knowledge or organize it.”
Father Mac informed me that long, and had handled adult a f
Miss Baron travels the country the young man who had been man fairs too many months, to be scared
for about six months out o f every aging editor of the struggling off. I was not afraid of printers,
year, as a representative o f Scott- Register was quitting. The change for I was aware that in those times
Foresman and Co. o f Chicago, ed would not be effective for about it was traditional that the print
ucational publishers. She has been two months. The priest induced me, shop workers and the editorial men
doing this work for more than 20 however, to act as his parish secre were supposed to be at swords’
years.
tary during that time, while I points. It was ridiculous, but that
"A n educational missionary” is waited for the job. Thus I had my was the national rule.
(Continued From Page One)
I did the best I could, from Mon
the way Miss Baron has been de first glimpse of life from inside a
afternoon visits to the seminary to
day
to
Wednesday,
getting
up
my
scribed. Her work has sent her to rectory, for I spent most of my
see the institution for themselves.
Canada, Mexico, and Cuba, and hours there, though I slept else first issue of the paper. It was
The Seminary Alumni associa
she has crossed the country "Oh, I where. Likewise I got some badly not too bad, perhaps, but it was
tion has undertaken the comple
certainly
nothing
to
set
the
world
don't know how many times."
needed training in bookkeeping. It
afire. Mr. Johnson commended me tion of the seminary’s current
She holds an A.B. degree from was a valuable interlude.
project— the enlargement o f the
In the first week of October, on the first page, which he said
De Paul university in Chicago and
seminary kitchen and supplying of
a Master's degree from Northwest 1913, I found myself in editorial was a newspaper's greatest asset,
badly needed equipment for that
and
James
Clarke
of
the
Clarke
charge
of
the
Denver
Catholic
ern university. She teaches courses
kitchen. With only about one-'
in reading at De Paul and at S t Register. It was a humble begin Church Goods House called up to
third of the seminary’s almost 375
Lancia
Xavier’s College
for ning, I assure you. Ayer’s Setvs- congratulate me. The ice was
graduates heard from, contribu
paper Directory, which I had con getting less cold.
Women in Chicago.
Father Mclienamin was always tions and pledges for almost $5,sulted before I left Pennsylvania,
gave the circulation of the paper friendly, but he had warned me 000 have been received. This, added
D r. D. C. fVerthman^ as 10,000. But I found it fa r be I had to prove myself. One of the to about $6,000 raised in a general
low that. The Register did not priests, in the presence of Bishop appeal, furnishes about $11,000 or
an d A ssociate
have anything more than desk Nicholas C. Matz, urged me, none two-thirds o f the amount necessary
space. It did not have even a too kindly, to see that there was to complete the project. All dona
Dentists
better proofreading than there had tions to this project will be grate
private rented office.
PLATES
The Western Newspaper Build been a week or two before I took fully received by the Very Rev.
(M lltk 8tr..i
U»« lltli StTMt ing, at 1824 Curtis street, was its char^, when Knights of Columbus William Kenneally, C.M., rector of
St. Thomas’ seminary. They may
ib UCrttM. 1711
TAWr 1711 4 home, and was imposing enough had been spelled nights of Columbe sent to him at the seminary,
oh The outside, for the structure buj
It was a wretched experience, 1300 S. Steele street.
was then comparatively new. But,
though it was only a few doors but I knew that I was being chal
away from the important new lenged as never before, and that
cinema center of the city, and on schoolboy days were over. I was
A .B .C . D O L L S H O P
the same street, the neighborhood a man now, face to face with a
Mr. and Mrs. John A. MeConrt
was shabby and not too respectable. mountainous task. Here I was,
DOLLS and TO YS
with no extra money in my pockets
Dark Outlook
Doll Hoipital
or
anywhere
else,
about
1,800
My heart fell three leagues when
Religiani SUtuM Repaired
I sat down at my poor little desk. miles away from home, in a cityi
A quick inventory showed that the where another job was probably' IS II ArapahM
UA. 7117
paper possessed two old second not available, and I had to make
hand desks, four or five chairs, this wreck of a newspaper operate
almost no books, and an Oliver or I might starve. I had to get
typewriter of ancient make, with located on a sound basis in Denver,
a non-standard keyboard.
The and I had an obligation toward a
pitiably small mailing list of the father badly failing in health and
paper, with no more than 2,800 toward a group of younger broth
names, was about a block away ers and sisters.
I felt that, if I took the bit in
in a job printing shop, where the
type was set and the paper was my teeth, I could save this little
then run off on a flatbed press that paper and make it grow. It was
had perhaps been brought over the the challenge of my life, which,
plains by oxcart or on a pioneer had never been easy. Mine was not
the career of a coddled youth
slow freight.
In the front of the office were heavily financed and sent off to
the desks of the staff of the Daily college to play, and sometimes to
Reeord-Staekman, a little stock- study, his way through. I got all
yards market paper, with about that ever came to me the hard way.
It was better that this should be.
"Whatever dismay there was dis
appeared like fog before the morn
ing sun. I decided on two plans—
work and prayer. It took a long
time, but they won.
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r s t S M . . .solid com fort'.,.w ith
Matter at the Post Office,
Two Catholics were winners In
Denver, Colo.
the Denver Elks’ lodge scholarship
N A T U R A L G A S HEAT. C h o m
contest Earl Reum of St. Franda
de Sales’ parish won first place
v o n it h .s .o n d hooting probloflU
and a $160 award, and James GrisOf# fo s ily handled. N A T U R A L
enti of St. Joseph’s high school
tied for foui^th place and a -|26
G A S HEAT, thormoitaticolly con
award.
Reum haa received en American
trolled, gives new enjoyment and |
Legion award fo r contributions to
EA
democracy in his school. He was
E CO NO M Y tool
ILOYO
featured in a L ife magazine article
Specialist
as an all-American boy and has
For Vitaal
been named Champ o f the Week on
FubiiC SifViCI ClM|UiB9
Eye Care
a student radio program. Grisenti
vv A' y
is i former Denver Poet student
■ fM O T M ^
®
3 1 0 M m Ic B ld g .
K E . S 840 editor.
(Continued From Page One)
ferred traditional religious sub
jects to Mexican settings and
style.
An outstanding muralist,
he has worked with Orozco, Siquieros, and other leaders o f the
Mexican art revival.
Since coming to the U. S. in the
late ’ 20s, Mr. Chariot has taught
at a number o f leading art schools.
He has been director of the school
at the Fine Arts center fo r the
past two years.
Chariot has written capably and
interestingly about different as
pects o f art in leading magazines
of that field. The woi^ for which
he is best known to the general
public is A r t From the Mayans to
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People's groups of the
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Rent Our Floor Sorubliing and W axing llachine
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city.
If
possible,
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shall
stood
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a
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club
to
make
the
plot
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try to run news and pic
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usual Pontificate, comprising the storm, like a lighthouse shining!
a playground. A basketball cc
awful years o f the second World jin the darkne.ss. He has spoken|
tures received this week
'will be laid out. The club is also*
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war and its aftermath, he has 'fo r peace again.st war, for law!
in hext week's paper.
!
installing
a
new
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against violence, for the teachings
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pant in Communistic controlled
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The work of changing and re scientists, business, and govern- countries. His was one o f the most!
newing the fixtures for the altars
difficult epochs in history.
;and sacristy undertaken by the
R .4 6060
In gratitude to Almighty God
i
Altar
and
Rosary
society
is
near-i
We Qeliver
and in filial devotion to the Vicar
•ing completion. The vigil light'
to Christ, our leader, let us unite
M a r ie A. C e lia
J a c k J. C e l U
278 S . Downing
Mn. Peter Jonke
stands have been clearted and re
with him and with the throusands
plated, the sanctuary carpet re
of our consecrated fellow priests
paired and cleaned, new lights in
throughout the world in thanking
stalled in the sacristies, and the
(Continued From Pag* One)
God for the 50 blessed year.s of
(Continued From Page One)
candlesticks replated.
CHEVROLET DEALER
42 Yean of Dependable Service in the Field where
The room mothers, officers, and nary will be asked to remember in his sacred priesthood, '^’e shall fall mu.*>t obtain a supplementary
members of the St. Vincent P T A their daily prayers their many beg God in the ,^ass for the letter of eligibility from the VetDependability is Essential,
benefactors
who
have
sacrificed
so
Remission o f Sins, to forgive the eran.s’ Administration or must pre- 1
are urged to attend the all-day
Includes c a r b u r e t o r conference o f the Catholic Par nobly in their behalf to give them crimes o f denial, of defiance, and sent a letter o f authorization stat
these facilities.
of ridicule committed against the ing that application fo r the sup
1 1 2 0 S e c u r ity B ld g .
m h * Caiit.
Phone K E . 2633
disassemble and re-jet; ent-Teacher league in the ShirleyMay (Jod bless you for your Omnipotent Ruler of the universe. plementary letter has been made.
Savoy hotel on Thursday, March
adjust and oil valves,
24. Those who plan to attend are generosity to one of the current In an organized effort, the diabol Registration for the summer ses
ignition timing; check urged to make reservations with pressing needs of the Church in ical force.s o f evil are striving to sion will be held on Monday, June
have peoples o f all nations deny 6, at the Regis campus, W. 50th
points, condenser, coil, Mrs. H. M. Caiwalho, SPruce the archdiocese.
Faithfully yours in Christ, I religion and destroy every trace of avenue and Lowell boulevard.
s t a r t e r , generator, 24.S4, before March 21.
St. Vincent's division of KIR.^Y
ifi URBAN J. VEHR,
1Christian justice, living, and char Classes will begin the following
water pump, and cool will meet in the school hall on
Archbishop of Denver |ity in the world. Let us beseech day and Wednesday, June 8, will
ing s y s t e m; adj ust Tuesday evening, March 22. A fter
Donations to the collection arej -Almighty God to forgive the sins be the last day for delayed regis
O p e n S u n d a y s 9 to 12
of the world, to soften the hearts tration and any change o f courses.
clutch p e d a l : c he c k the regular panel discussion a so as follot^s:
Dally. 7 to 7
of
all
sinners,
and
to
bring
to
their
The
final
examinations
will
be
complete w i r i n g sys cial hour will be held.
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knee.s in repentance the atheistic held on Thursday and Friday, July
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Presentation
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26,
your parishes. Ask your good peo
Courses of unusual interest in
school were the guests of A ttor
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ple and the children especially to clude “ The West in .American His-!
21S.
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ney R. S. Ryan at a St. Patrick’s
"Government
and
the
receive Holy Communion and to tory,”
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day party on Wednesday after
435.
St. Catherine'* ......................
assist at Holy Mass for the inten .American Economy,” “ History o f I
noon, and another party and entemL. C. FEHR. Prop.
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tions o f our Holy Father, espe Latin America," and “ Sacred i
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tainment were enjoyed by the
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Boys' Wool Suits

De Luxe Linoleum Studio

Regis O ffe rin g

Seminary Convent

LU LLA B Y U N E

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE

Unusual Studies

Erection to Begin

In Summer Term

Motor
Tune-Up
$7.20

"Insurance of All Kinds"'

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Washington Park Mkt.
Rudisill IGA
Grocery &Market
LEN’S Pharmacy

rvEw

CATHEDRAL PARISH

DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

L A P P 'S G R O C E R Y

Burke^s Broadmoor Cleaners
26 E. 11th Ave. and 712 So. Pearl

A

and

Hatchett Drug Store

701 GRANT

65 P rie sts
At Reunion

n O X X lE

BRA E

§ h o p p in g D i s t r i c t

CONOCO PRODUCTS Bonnie Brae
DREG CO.
BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

LOECHNIR AND LYNCH, INC.

Preisser's Red &White
Grocery and Market

CLARK’S FLOWERS Bishop to Be Speaker
On 'Church ol Air'

^OETH G A YLO RD
l^ h o p p in g D i s t r i c t

COLUMBINE PLUM BING & HEATING

D. U . CLEANERS

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Finer Cleaners

■
■

u c u f.-

M
ARYANISE
BAKERIES

“

1 2

BOB’S
^ IGA
SUPER MARKET

m i l l i o n

than 12 million times
a day, the people served by this
Com pany reach for th eir te le *
phones to make or answer calls.
That's a lot of big or little jobs ac*
complished by telephone—a use*
ful service of great value.
To a businessman, telephone
calls mean time and money saved;
for a housewife calls save count
less trips. In emergency the value
\

of the service can't be measured.
The telephone's cost is sm all in
proportion to the job it does.

W t M O t/m W STATCS TtU PH O H t # m 6 R A P H COMPAMY

Colorado Springs—
Corpus Chriiti ’-guild ............
Holy Name society ...........
Legion of Mary .................
Eaton and Ault— CatboHc l.aid!es*
society ........................ .......
Fort ColUnii—
St. Joseph's Knights of
Columbus ......................... .M
Newman club ........................
Altar society .......................
Deanery (AC C W ) ................
PTA ......................... - .........
accn
...................................
Gienwood Springs—
Catholic Daughters tri America
Golden—
St. Joseph's Altar society v
Holy Name society ...........
St. Ann's circle ...............
St. Agnes* circle ................
G re«l»y—
St. Peter's Alter society....
Knights of Columbus ...... .
Idaho Springs—
Catholic Ladies' society ....
Leadville—
St. Joseph's Altar society «
Peel*—
Sacred Heart Altar society .
Holy Name eociety ............ . .
Rer. James Hamblin ......
Rev. Charles Jones ................
Rev. Jerome Sommer ............
Rev. Barry J. Wogan ........
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hummel.
Denver ................................
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Urloh,
Leadville ............................

10.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
VOO
25.00
26.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
50.00
10.00

M e a ts - G r o c e r ie s • V e g e t a b le a

Better Quatity for Less

YOU M A Y

Overstake's Pharmacy

“ Tell Your Troubles”
TO US

/

Someone has said. "Don’t tell your friends about your troubles.
Half of them don't care and the other half are glad o f it.”
Folks have been telling us their financial troubles fo r over
30 years and we have been able to help in most cases so don’t
hesitate to see us if you need money. There is no obligation
on your part and we’ll dd all we can to assist you.

10.00
6.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
20.00

Church Organ Social
Held in istes Park
A banafit danca to proTida
funds for tha purchasa of an
organ for tbo Our Lady of tka
Mountains ckurek in Estas Park
will ba bald St. Patrick’s day,
March 17, at tba Cbas Jay in
Estas Park. Admission to tba
ball will ba $2.80, which inclttdas tha priea o f a lunch.

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on
Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried employes on their
plain note, without an assignment o f wages and without notify
ing the employer.

ITe Bur Mortgagee and Contraete

1000 So. Gaylord '

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
We Give

Green Stamps

The firms listed here de
serve

to

be

remembered

when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FA M ILY
Lowest Prices in Denver

X-Ray Fitting
Cushioned Shoes
Health Spot Shoes
SENDEL SHOE STORE
1023 So. Gaylord

RA. 5087

BRACONI ER
PLUMBING & HEATING C O ..
FOUNDED IMS

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welfon Sh

KEystona 2224

Open Daily 8:30 to 5:00; Saturdayt T ill 1 P.M.

Remodeling: and New Construction
Complete line o f

GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCES
1076 SOUTH G AYLO RD
DILLON BAGAN

SPRUCE 1679
MOREY SMITH, Mgr.
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H o ly Rosary P T A M e e tin g St. C a je ta n 's St. Jam es' PTA Plans
C
h
rist,
1st Election of Officers
Is R e p o r t e d S u c c e s s f u l R ectory Fund
Society
(H o lj RoiAry Pariih, Danrar)
The Holy Rosary P T A meeting
March 10 was a grand success. A
large number were present and
they enjoyed the interesting and
educational 4 - H demonstration
that was put on by Miss Pauline
Lunka and Miss Rose Marie Levnik. Miss Angela Eisenman, 4-H
director in charge of the parochial
school program, explained in de
tail the activities and the benefits
derived by belonging to this organ
ization. Miss Agnes Hansen and
Robert Buck, who are in charge of
the 4-H activities in Denver, also
gave interesting talks about the
wonderful work that is being done
throughout the city. Holy Rosary
school has two groups started, and

RUBBER BOOTS
Vulcanized and Repaired

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
Shoe Repair
26 Broadway
SPruce 4165

SHEEP FE R TILIZER
Pulverized, delivered and
spread.

MILO WILSON
1422 W. Maple Ave.

SP. 0102

if a few mothers and fathers be
come interested in 4-H work, the
school would be able to organize
a few more groups. Any mother
or father interested in taking over
a group is asked to contact Sister
Monica Marie.
Mrs. Lucille Lee won the at
tendance prize. A games party
was held after the meeting and the
sum of JIO was netted.
This
money goes into the general li
brary fund for the school. The
all-day P T A conference will be
held March 24 in the ShirleySavoy' hotel. Anyone wishing to
attend this conference is asked to
call Mrs. A. Padboy, KEystone
8984, so that she can make the
reservations before March 21.
The last Sunday of the month,
March 27, is the day chosen by the
Altar society for a games party.
It will be held in the school haU
at 8:15 p.m.
The boys and the girls who are
the members of the rhythm band
entertained the mothers March 9.
It was a delightful program, un
der the direction of Sister Mary
Magdelen. The costumes for a
small play were cleverly designed
and original, the singing and act
ing of high qualtiy. It was an
enjoyable afternoon. The program
was repeated Friday.
The sacrament o f Confirmation
will be administered at 7:45
Wednesday evening. May 25.

Drive Under Way

(St. Cajetan’ z Parizh, Denver)
A ll three Theatine parishes o f
Denver are uniting in a concen
trated e ffo rt to augment funds for
the construction o f the new rec
tory at St. Cajetan’s. Committees
from Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Our
Lady o f Victory, and St. Cajetan’s
have been formed. A special meet
ing o f all committees has been
scheduled for Friday, March 18,
in the church hall, immediately
following mission services now in
progress at St. Cajetan’s church.
A t this special committee meet
ing J. F. Valdez, chairman o f the
games committee, will preside.
Plans for the huge rectory benefit
p m e s party to be held at the
Knights o f Columbus hall Satur
day, April 2, are continuing. A
weekly list o f all donors is pub
lished in connection with this a f
fair and distributed Sundays in all
three churches through and includ
ing Sunday, April 3. A ll commit
tees o f solicitation are requested
to file lists weekly before Thurs
day noon with the publicity chair
man.
The Rev. Julian Adrover, C.R.,
of Rome conducts mission sermons
daily after the 8:15 Mass and eve
nings at 7 :80 p.m. On Sunday at
the 10:30 High Mass the last of
these sermons will be delivered.
Confessions are heard nightly
through the end o f the mission.
Navy Mothers’ Club
Through the efforts of the school
and the Parent-Teachers’
W ill Meet on Mar. 21 children
association a scrape, 20 silver dol
The
Rocky Mountain Navy lars, and an electric refrigerator
be displayed
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at 8 will
,
, , , at the miniature
p.m. Monday, March 21, at 1772
Planned for the end o f the
.Lenten season in the church hall.
Grant street, Denver.
Proceeds will go toward the cost
o f the Theatine Fathers’ new home.
• Regular Sunday evening games
Specialiting in
continue in the church hall follow
ing services. A delicious chili bowl
lunch was served to all school chil
dren by the P T A on Thursday,
March 10.

C. J . ULERY
T H E C A R P E T MA1%
Carpet and Linoleum Laying
Sewing and refitting
old and new
Fremont 5154
2809 Dexter

Interior Decorating

CHURCHES

Schools, Hospitals, Etc.
and Residences

Anton Schwaerzier

TOM W A L K E R PIANOS
Rcpreientatlre of Kimball. Sohmer*
Haddorff. and SUrr Pianoi
C. G. Conn Connaonata
Electronic Organ
Fine Raconditioned Pianoa
1345 S. BROADWAY
SPmce 7364

I

A«1 References

Phone Evenings GR. 4096
3715 W. 26th Ave., Denver

I

F IR E P L A C E
F IX T U R E S
Gas and E^lectric Logs
Cortaln and Flex Bereeni, Grates, And
irons and Fire Seta, In all finishes.
Tils and marble for all ases.

Ileatilator Fireplaces

D E IW E R M A R B L E & TBLE CO.
1330 Stout

Est. 1891

Phone MA. 14R4

Joint Meeting Held
At St. Bernadette's
(St. Bernadette’z Parizh,
Lakewood)
There was a joint meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society and
the Mens’ club on Wednesday eve
ning, March 16 at the Jefferson
hall.
It was voted at the last meet
ing o f the Altar and Rosary so'ciety to give a donation to the
Red Cross.
,
The Altar and Rosary society is
[holding a bake sale on Saturday.,
I March 19, at the Grimes store,
, Colfax and Wadsworth avenues.
John Serhall is in the hospital
'with a broken hip.
, Mrs. J. Wolchon is recuperating
at home.
I The Infant Jesus of Prague cir|cle met on Tuesday March 15, at
the home of Mrs. W. S. Steinmetz,
12301 Estes.

(St. Jamez’ Parizh, Denver)
“
‘
The
first
regular meeting of the
newly organized P T A will be held
in the Walsh Memorial hall on
Monday, March 21, at 1:30 p.m.
Election of officers will take place
The report o f the nominating com
mittee will be submitted. Room
mothers will be appointed and the
various committee chairmen will
be announced. The pastor will act
as temporary chairman until the
election of the first president. It
is h o^d that all mothers of chil
dren in the school will be present.
Book Raview Featured
In the last regular meeting of
the A ltar and Rosary society Fa
ther Joseph Leberer gave a re
view of T h f Seven Storey Moun
tain, by Thomas Merton. Seventy
women were present.
Mrs. Leo R. Boyle, the presi
dent, presided. It was decided to
hold a food sale on Palm Supday
morning in the Walsh Memorial
hall. Mrs. Katherine Snow will be
in charge assisted by Mrs. J. P.
Constantine and Mrs. William Van
Dyke. Women are asked to bring
their donations to the hall before
any o f the Masses that Sunday.
Mrs. Philomena Hodges, chair
man o f the membership committee,
announced the following new mem
ber.'! present at the meeting: Mrs.
McCuster, Mrs. Charles Ponder,
Mrs. Cullerton, Mrs. P. Schmitz
and Mrs. Jorgensen.
Miss Girardot announced the
formation o f a new circle to be
known as St. Margaret’s circle
under the captaincy of Mrs. Frank
Gold.
The Ave Maria circle will be
hostess in the April meeting. Those
who will assist are Mmes. Le Bois,
Hodges, Dolan, Gallagher, Addems. Bush, Connor, Solis, Kittle-*
son,
Waggoner,
Torpey,
and
Young, and Miss Girardot.
Men’z Communion Day
A t the last meeting o f the St.
James Men’s club it was decided
to sponsor a corporate Commun
ion for all the men and older boys
of the parish on Sunday. March
27. Lorren Griffin is in charge of
arrangements. A breakfast will be
served in the Walsh Memorial hall
following the Mass. Since only 200
can be accommodated at the break
fast men are asked to make reservationskas soon as possible. This
can be \lone by contacting any of
the ushers after the Masses this
Sunday.
Jimmy Fattor gave a detailed
report on the athletic program in
the school. An interesting enter
tainment was presented. Sixty men
enjoyed the meeting and the re
freshments that were in charge of
Pete Golden.
The parish mission to be con
ducted by Father William Kenneally, C.M., of S t Thomas’ semi
nary will open on Sunday, March
27. The last three days will be
devoted to the Forty Hours’ devo
tion.
Baptized Sunday were: Juanita
Louise, infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Parker, with Donald
Skelly and Kathryn Kirby as spon
sors; Paul Mason, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milford M. Barrows
with Robert and Mary Snyder as
sponsors, Robert and Donna Rodemyer acted as proxies; Stephen

JO E ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
1805 B R O A D W A Y

Thurtdoy, M arch 17, 1949

King T h re e fo ld A im Intended
Plans In Natural Law Conference
Rummage Sale

Edward, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Morning, with Fran
cis and Alice Doraine Cervi as
sponsors; Joseph Hayden, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Hoskins, with Le Roy Merson and (Cbrizt tha King Parizh, Danvar)
Catherine Quinn as sponsors. A l
Mrs. Stanley Nowack, chairman
fred Le Bois, Sr., was proxy.
for the rummaw sale to be con
The Pinochle club will meet Sat ducted by the A ltar and Rosary so
urday, March 19, in the Walsh ciety of Christ the King church
Memorialyhall. A ll parishioners and 'Thursday, April 7, is ^ in g as
their friends are invited and ar sisted by a committee composed of
rangements have been made to in Mmes. J. R. Hamilton, president
struct beginners and those wishing of the A ltar and Rosary society;
to learn the game.
Louis Cabella, Robert W. Carmody,
Circiaz Meet
C. L. Carr, Howard T. (3lennan,
The St. James circle met on Harold F. Collins, Kemp G. Cooper,
Tuesday, March 8, in the home o f Leland B. Fo.ster, C. T. Gabelman,
Mrs. Earl Bell o f 645 Monaco F. A. Houck, J. J. Jacobucci, L. L.
parkway. Honors were won by Loughlin, J. R. Plank, and E. A.
Mmes. J. P. Reddick, Charles Ru- Williams. The parish circle cap
wart, and Jean Jacobucci.
tains are also co-operating by con
The St. Francis o f Assisi circle tacting the m e m b e r s of their
met in the home o f Mrs. John groups.
Cuthbertson, 1785 Spruce street,
Parishioners are again reminded
on March 10. High score was won that any discarded articles—furni
by Mrs. John Flood and Mrs. Tay ture, clothing, particularly chil
lor Sellers. The next meeting will dren’s; dishes, costume jewelry,
be held in the home o f Mrs. James clocks, etc.—will be welcomed for
Daucet on March 31.
the sale and may be delivered to
The SL Joseph club met in the Mrs. Nowack’s nome, 1879 Elm
home o f Mrs. A. Schmitt on last street. Arrangements may be made
Tuesday. Honors were accorded to for having them collected by call
Mrs. J. Sticksel. Mrs. F. Goodlize ing DE. 1285.
was a guest.
The A ltar and Rosary society
The Tekakwitha circle enjoyed
will meet in the home of Mrs. C. L.
the hospitality of Mrs. Dorothy
Carr, 1268 Dahlia, Friday, March
Royer in her home at 1632 Pontiac 25, at 2 o’clock.
street on March 8. The next meet
Mrs. William E. Ottenstein of
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. Howard Emge at 1647 Pon 1381 Forest street is entertaining
the members of 9t. Thomas More
tiac street.
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Shea circle in her home on Thursday,
announce the birth of twin boys, March 17, at 1:15 p.m.
The Men’s club met in the rec
Patrick and Leonard, in St. Jotory hall on Wednesday, March 9,
seph’s hospital last week.
James Higgins is a patient in the and the following committee chair
men were appointed by the presi
Mercy hospital.
The following members of the dent, Charles J. Campbell: Harold
Gloomchasers club met in the H. Collins, chairman of the ush
Walsh Memorial hall Saturday ers; H. C. Ely, chairman and con
night, March 5, for a potluck sup- tact man for the father and son
per: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bart- Holy Name society; entertainment,
Kcic.Y, E. J.
o. Fattor,
* o..vv.,,^ack Whyte and Bob Carmody;
.Scherer. Boyd Bailey
Martin Foley. John Leyton, Frank Vnembership, T. J. Allen and Sam
Phillip, and Hugh Wallace.
Novak; sick, Sam Novak; grounds
committee (to clean up the grounds
Honor Students Listed
The honor roll for the fourth and have them in good shape for
period ending March 11 follows: Easter Sunday), Ed McCabe and
Grad« E ifh t: Mary Fittgtrald, clast J. A. Tengler.
leader; Merlyn Frijfon, Joe Littleton,
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Johnson,
Pat Murphy. Norma Jean Chimtide, and
of 66 Ash street have returned
Gretchen
Grade Seven: Kay Glowet, class leader: from Kingsville, Tex., where they
Robert Brayshaw. John Broderick. Philip witnessed the marriage of their
Compton. Jimmy Fattor, Tommie West*
daugher, Jessie Lydia, in St. Ger
brook. Frances M. Artxer. Marsaret Ann
McCarthy.
Joanne
Mentsen.
Loretta trude’s church, to Frederick HoPaul, Mary Ann Ruddy, and Miriam brecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
WaeRener.
The
Grade Six:
Phyllft Sticksel. clast Hobrecht of Beeville, Tex.
young couple are spending a wed
leader.
Grade Five: Sharon Kohlea. class ding trip in Monterrey, Mexico. On
leader: Judith Cullerton.
their veturn they will reside in.
Grade Four: Mary Ellen Dunn, class Kingsville, Tex., where Mr. Ho
leader; Marlys Bordeleau. Gertrude Mo
ser. Carol Ann Robbins, Janet Westbrook. brecht is attending Texas A. & 1.
Grade Three: Thomas Weiss, clast college.
leader: Patricia Brennan. Mary F. Black
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson also have
ford. Mantaret Coyle, Pamela Hancock.
Barbara
Jorgensen.
Marilyn
Kohler. announced the engagement of their
Carolyn Kornemann. Mary P. Ijasky. daughter, Helen Marie, to Thomas
Kathryn Mentken. Colleen O'Leary. Judy
Ponder. Erma Seib. Frances Tanner. Andrew Waters, son of Mr. L. E.
Linda Sticksel. Peter Craven. Thomas Waters of Denver. They have no
Constantine.
'Terrance
Pitepatrick. definite wedding plans.
Charles Green. Raymond Hoa^. Robert
Leonard Plank, Bill Stewart,
Lammerman. Larry Schmitt, and Michael
Vance.
Wayne Bruenner, Felix FurstenGrade Two: Carole Smith, class leader: berg, and J. Victor Vifquain went
Marla Kay Artxer. Patrick Backus, Mary to Walsenburg, where they at
Helen Barnes. Philip Bruxxicbcsi. Sharon
Rose Curulewski, Deanna De Nio. W il tended the state parochial basket
liam Denny, Jackie Fentreas, Barbara ball tourney.
Hoatr. Darien Jacobsen, Judith Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Braun and
Marilyn Rohles. Sigrid Litkemann. Pa
tricia Liske, Kathleen Mitsch, and Kath daughters, Kay and Susan, will
leen Schaefer.
move shortly into their new home
Grade One: Katherine Wolf, class on East Quincy avenue.
leader: Chris Barcelona. Erlene Dreher.
Mrs. Stephen Bradford of .Ful
Antoinette Farmer, Susan Glowes. Clare
Golden. Billy Hinton, John Kelso. Mary lerton, Calif., and her three sons,
Marlene
Kornemann,
Joan
Lindsey, Stephen, Jr., John, and Thomas,
Kathryn Mintken. Ruth Schelr. Joan
Schmit, Janet Sellert. Arthur Snow, and are visiting her sister, Mrs. Kemp
James Thirkall.
G. Cooper, for a couple of weeks.
Baptized by the Rev. John R.
Scannell, pastor, were James Ed
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Knauf o f 770 Albion street,
sponsors, John H. Knauf and Miss
Ursa Lee Curtis; Mary Josephine
Keller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alec J. Keller of 1236 Albion
street, sponsors Robert Reardon
and Mrs. Josephine Keller; and
(St. Mary’ z Academy, Denver) Barbara Kathryn Fry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Fry of
The senior speech class repre 1185 Eudora street, sponsors John
sented St. Mary’ s at the one-act Barry and Miss Dorothy Fear.
play contest sponsored by Loretto
The members of St. John’s cir
Heights
college
on Saturday,
cle enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
March 12. The act, culled from the
Leonard Ramsey for a dessert
fantasy. Wizard of Oz, under the
luncheon and bridge in her home,
direction of Anita Lallement, took
Thursday, March 10. Mrs. Jim
second place. Betty Murray, play
Austin and Mrs. William Grannell
ing the Straw Man placed second
received the awards. Mrs. Harold
in acting: Marlene McCabe as
Lowry was welcomed as a new
Dorothy placed third; while Alice
member.
Altendorf, the Cowardly Lion, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins
Carol Byrnes, one of the Munchins,
have been spending the past week
received honorable mention.
in Arizona.
Mary Dee, Eileen Lawless, Betty
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bromstead
Little, and Beverly Murray, ac
companied by Sister M. Aloysia, at are on vacation in San Francisco.
tended the natural law conference
held last week at Loretto Heights.
Monday, March 14, the sports
club held a swimming party, after
which they had dinner at Boggio’s
Rotisserie as guests of Natalie
Boggio.
On Monday, March 21, repre
Seniors served luncheon at the sentatives o f the Denver Arch
Mothers’ club day of recollection diocesan Parish Sodality union will
given by the Very Rev. Harry S.
Smith, C.SS.R., on*Monday, March visit St. Catherine’s sodality meet
ing and give short talks on the
14.
history, purpose, and organization
of the sodality, and render any help
or assistance possible. The sodality
union expresses its thanks to S t
Catherine’s sodalists fo r the op
portunity to visit their sodality
Father Elmer Trame, S.J., will meeting.
Any sodalists desiring tickets to
address the members of the Den
ver Deanery Council of Catholic the St. Patrick’s ball may secure
Women on Monday, March 21. Fa them from Catherine O’Brien, iother Trame is well-known^ to the dality union president.
group. He was retreat master at
The next regular meeting o f the
El Pomar and Loretto Heights on Sodality union will be held April
several occasions.
5 at the USO-NCCS. A ll officers
Sister Mary Finian o f Cathedral o f the various parish sodalities,
school will again present her class and all committee chairmen are
in a St. Patrick's day program, requested to attend these meet
The entertainment, which is always ings. The meetings are preceded
enjoyed, will start promptly at 2 by a dinner which begins at 6:80
p.m. Mrs. Fred Gushurst, presi p.m. The meeting begins at ap
proximately 7 p.m.
dent, will preside.

Loretto Heights college wrote a popular opinion. This is especially
new and unique page into its his imporunt in the fields o f law' and
tory last week when it conducted a medicine.
two-day session on the natural
Natural law should be recog
law. "rhe conferences were de nized as the standard for freedom
signed to help give the student a of expression and applied in judg
lifelonp understanding o f the beau ing the fine arts, drama, and lit
tiful simplicity and sound security
erature. The students resolved to
o f our moral beliefs, based as they promote interest among themselves
are on God-given reason; to impel and others in the study of pending
the student to continue this study legislation and how it conforms to
in college seminars and discussion the natural law.
groups; and to arm her for the
lay apostolate in future years.
Favor Received
The conference was divided into
A. Register reader wishes to)
five general sessions and six spe
cial sessions. More than 20 out publish thanks for a favor received
standing speakers, all authorities after prayers to the Blessed Virin their respective fields, were gin, St. Theyese, and St. Anthony.
brought to the campus during the
two days to discuss such pertinent
and timely topics as ethics, inter
national ethics and law, the mis
sion o f the college graduate, ethics
and the United States Constitution,!
ethics and' labor, ethics and the
arts, ethics and the family, censor
ship and its norms, ethics and the
professions, the arts and the con
cept of freedom of expression, and
ethics and society.
The natural law conference was
planned and executed by a facultystudent committee, of which James
J. Madigan, professor of philos Near Rocky Mountain Na
ophy at the college, was the chair
man. He was a.ssisted by Sister tional Park in the heart o f
Frances de Chantal, Earl Bach, America's
most majestic
Max DiJulio, James G. Kenna,
mountains
at
the foot of
Juan Morales, Clifford Westermeier, all of the Loretto faculty, Long's Peak.
and the following students: Doris
Kelly, Mary Jo Gatens, Luciana
★
Fang, and Jane Cuthbertson.
<
The final session o f the confer
29th Season
ence was devoted to summaries and
resolutions prepared by student
committees. 'The chairmen o f these
committees were Frances Duran,
Ann Cuthbertson, Patricia Doyle,
Katherine Heinz, Virginia Mar
quez, Mary NeCasek, Elizabeth*
Jay, Luciana Fang, Ruth Werni$15 a Week
mont, Barbara Stevens, and Pa-|
tricia Sander.
At the close of the conference,
★
resolutions were made to gain a
Under penonal direction of
better understanding o f the nat
ural law through education and to!
choose a vocation intelligently. The I
RT. REV. MONSIGNOR
students resolved to prepare them-i
JOSEPH BOSETTI
selves for their place jn life be
ing fully aware of woman’s place
Care of Chancery- Office
in the world.
I
It was decided that ethical rules
1536 Logan
should be applied to the study of
international affairs, labor prob
Denver 5, Colo.
lems, and art. The position of the
Church on moral wrongs that the
world tries to justify must be
understood and applied despite
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Regis Mothers
See Display of
Chemists' Lore
A lecture table demonstration
o f the wonders o f chemistry was
presented to members o f the Regis
Mothers’ club by the Regis Radio
active Raiders, student chemistry
club under the direction o f Joseph
P. Burger, on March 10 at Regis
high school, Denver.
All the experiments and accom
panying lectures were carried on
by-the students and represented
considerable preparatory work, in
addition to the regular classroom
hours.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
Our downtown location means greater
convenience for patrons ond their friends.
All public transportation lines leod to
the Civic Center in which we are located,
so that it is easy for friends to pay their
respects and to attend services.
Those who drive may use our large

C hem ical Processes
D em on stra ted

next door parking lot for as long as

DR. JA M E S P.
GRAY
Oplometrlsl
riS V A L CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISVAL TRAINING

,

Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone fo r Appointment
TA . 8883

SERVED EVERY DAY
W ORLD FAMOUS M O U NTAIN

Rainbow Trout
Fresh From ley Waters

they wish.

The contact process for the man
Complete 6-Course Dinner
ufacture of sulphuric acid was
demonstrated by Kenneth Schnei
ISc Parkins Girar*
ISO SEATS
Next Door
Cloeed Mondtrs
der and John Keller. Bob Douglas
and Carl Frazzini were successful
in a difficult demonstration of
soldering copper, and Robert
Bums, Bill Holey, Gilbert Kuntz,
KEy«f«iM 6297
K E y ( M ir 6 » S
and Louis Dalla determined vari
iSZTOaehmdnace
Restaurant
KE. 1204
F O U R B R A IN T R U S T E R S from St. Jo standing, Larry McGreevy and James Kleinschnitz; ous adulterants in food products. * 1265 Bdwy,, Neap 13th Ave.
seated, Mary Ann Rust and Barbara Roach. The
Electro-plating o f various met
seph’s high school, Denver, w ill take part referee at the table is Mack Switzer of St. Philoals was demonstrated by Joe Kelly,
in station K L Z ’s Young Ideas program on Sunday, mena’s parish and public service director o f KLZ. Roger DeBruno, Earl Decker,
March 20, at 10:15 p.m. The discussion topic is “ Are The program is produced in co-operation with the George Hovorka, Tom Early, John
High School Students Qualified to Discuss World Parent-'Teachers’ league and the Parent-Teachers’ Petersen, and Joe Berberick;
Affairs?’’ Shown above during a rehearsal are. association.
Frank Barrett, Tony Sarno, and
Jim Barrett demonstrated model
pilot plants for fluorine genera
SEOO
tion, heat transfer o f salt, and t^ie
.. U — 100 Lbs.
production o f alumina from clay.
The various products obtained
$AO O
from the petroleum industry were
— 100 Lbs.
illustrated by Ray Dillon and John
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
ices Friday night to gather their Reinhardt.
(Sacred Heart Parith, Denver)
Our spreaders loaned Without Charge
Denver)
material. Mrs. Mark Behan, presi
Sunday afternoon and evening,
In the electro-chemistry field,
A complete census of the par dent of the Altar society, and Mrs. William Hardigan presented electhe annual St. Patrick’s day cele
bration will be h e l d in Sacred ish will be taken before the end of Fred Thompson of 2225 S. Logan trolysi.s; Leo Dolan, fluorescent
Heart school hall. The entertain March. The women of the parish are organizing the women into lighting; William ()oloroso and
teams for the census taking. The Robert Perschitte explained the]
ment will consist o f a three-act
mystery comedy, entitled Murder will make the census, and will meet census at this time is vital, be chemical activity o f metals; atidl
With Orchids, presented by the in the school after Lenten serv- cause of the rapid growth of the Joe Ellis, Richard Hanifen, and!
Spades - Shovels • Trowels
parish. The last census was taken Joe McDonald demonstrated elec
.■\.delphian Players, and a group
Garden Seeds - Grass Seeds - Flower Seeds
in 1947 before the parish was trical conductivity o f solutions.
of Irish songs by the pupils of
fully organized. More than 500
the school. The matin.ee will begin
Sherwin-Williams and Komac Paints
In the field of synthetics, Mar
families are now on the list of the vin Blaski and Frank Belmonte ex
at 2 o’clock, and the evening pernew parish.
fonnance will begin at 8 o’clock.
plained synthetic rubber and pre
**After All, It's Service That Coants"
Work is being comploted this sented samples of their own pro
Next Tuesday, March 22, the
1316 East Evans — SP. 7860
week on the center house to be duction.
Young Men’s and Young Ladies’
used for additional schoolroom and
sodalities will meet in the school
A topic well known to all
MAIN
recreational facilities for the par
hall at 8 o’clock.
Optometrist
ish. Tile has been placed on the mothers, the removal o f stains, was
(St. Patrick’s Pariah, Denver)
floor and the kitchen is being made demonstrated by Don Brakhage
Th« firms listed here deservs to
and Optician
Thursday, St. Patrick’s day, is serviceable for preparing meals. and John Goodier. The commer
be remembered when you are dis>
Od Clvle CenUr
tfibutin f your patronafe to the dU>
the patronal day for the parish The parish breakfast room and all cial manufacture o f ice was dem
forent lines of busineas.
and church. It will be observed parish activities will be conducted onstrated by Robert Robbin, Ray
Auociate
with two Masses in the morning, in the center house when it is Pimple, and Mike Morrissey,
!^ N S
W. R. JOSEPH
The demonstration was climaxed
one at 8 and a 9 o’clock High Mass. ready. The house will be ready be
EYES EXAMINED
by
a
display
o
f
fireworks
by
Joe
Phone TAbor 168 0
Children of the school will be dis- fore the end of March.
9 1 8 -3 1 0 Majeodr Bide
Albi and John Asborno.
! missed fo r the day immediately
St. Patrick’. Party
I following this Ma.ss. In the evening
The Irish in the parish are
Ready for Spring
' the Holy Name .society will spon anxiously awaiting the big ni^ht
sor
a
games
party
and
extends
a
Planting
of March 17 when another parish
We Offer « Complete Optical Service
cordial invitation to all to join get-together, sponsored by the
Ecerblooming ROSES
in an evening of entertainment.
EXAMINATION, REFRACTION,
Rocks of Lourdes club, will be held
and BLAZE the Climber
The Rev. Regis McGuire was at Glasier’s barn at 5000 E.
PRESCRIPTION
Choice of 3-Year, 4-Year, and
All Glusea Manufactured in
named chairman of the annual ba Kentucky. The party in honor of
5-Year Fruit Trees.
Our Own Laboratory
zaar executive committee and St. Patrick will consist in square
L «t One of Our Trained Landacap*
Quick Repair Service
Roger Seick was named secretary. and popular dancing and card
Deslsnera Help You to Beautify
Broken Leiues Dnpllcated
Frank V'endegnia is vice chairman; playing, and the usual fine refresh
Your Grounda
Oculist Presciiplions Filled
Mrs. Elaine Carrier, recording ments will be served. The party
PROTECT Y O U R
PROPERTY
W ITH ONE OF OUR
EIGHT
secretary; and the Rev. Achille begins at 8 p.m.
In order to achieve a position of prominence in his community, a man must become
HARRY
M.
LUSTIG
STYLES OF FENCES— IN WOOD,
Sommaruga, treasurer. A 1949
Sidewalks in front of the church
known through his good deeds to others. So, too, with a store. We, at Bernards
STEEL AND RUSTIC PINECRAFT
Ford automobile will be on display. and on the south side have been
JOSEPH VOLOSIN
Our ,
regard your patronoge as an honored trust and your complete satisfdction with every
The annual spaghetti dinner will completed this week. The large
Slate Refistered Optometrists
S PR IN K LIN G SYSTEMS
933 15TH STREET
KE. 8883
purchose
is our principal aim. To assure your satisfoction, we enforce the follow
be served on the opening night section of land north of the church
are " R A IN ’S O N LY R IV A L "
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
o f the bazaar.
has been plowed and seeded with
ing four-point policy:
..
Masses on Saturday, St. Jo a type of grass used on many air
Q U ALITY; Only the choicest of fabrics, hand-picked by our buyers
seph’s day, patron saint for the fields. This type o f grass needs
teaching nuns of the school, will be only the spring moisture to grow
for
wear-resistance and lasting appearance. Regardless of price, every
OFFICE
SALES YARD
Phone
and will never have to be cut. The
at 8 and 9 o’clock.
suit
in our stock is 100% pure virgin wool.
1S85 Bellaire St. 4141 East Colfax Ave. FRemont 2862
Thirty-seven women attended the grounds therefore will be in fine
demonstration of the operation of condition for the coming summer
SELECTION: The largest stock of suits at one price in the entire
the Capitol laundry on last Wed months.
region, with comparable selections of other, men's and boy's wear. We
Tile has been placed in the
nesday afternoon. A substantial
cater to men who require "hord-to-find" models, of which we hove a
check will be received from this center aisle of the church and in
firm for the ^ood attendance o f the main sacristy and a rug placed
complete stock on hand at oil times.
the members o i the Altar and Ro in the sanctuary. This concludes
the building p r o g r a m on the
sary society.
The
SERVICE: Never less than o perfect fit, never o charge for the necesFather Sommaruga, spiritual church.
sory
alterations to achieve it! Our highly trained soles staff and
The men’s choir from the Guards
director o f the Holy Name so
skilled
tailoring craftsmen assure you of personal attention and genuine
of
Lourdes
club
has
been
singing
ciety, is well pleased with the
interest.
progress o f the organization in the at the 11 o’clock Mass on Sun
past year. There are now 20 to days and the Benediction hymns at
PRICE: Our policy of deliberately underpricing each and every item
25 men regularly in attendance at the Lenten services on Wednesday
in our store has mode us famous throughout the entire state. Our
each Holy Name meeting. Offi- and Friday nights. A fter the serv
icers of the society fo r the year are ices the men are holding practices
low overheod, valuable market connections and satisfaction with less
[as follows: Joseph Spirek, presi- for the High Mass on Easter Sun
than
the customary profit . . . oil odd up in YOUR favor! Why not
|dent; Milton Woods, vice presi- day. The organist for the men’s
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W . Colfax
T A 6604
choir
is
Mrs.
George
McClelland,
come
out and satisfy yourself that the savings ore REAL?
|dent; Joseph Cirolini, secretary;
and Joseph Melphy, treasurer. Per wife of the president of the Rocks
manent committee chairmen are of Lourdes club.
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(St. Catharine’ * Pariih, Denver)
“ W riting Juvenile Books’’ was
the interesting subject presented
by Mrs. Lenora Mattingly Weber,
guest speaker at the recent P T A
meeting. The 151 mothers and
friends attending also enjoyed the
modeling of costumes by children
from various grades. The costumes
will be used fo r the Spring Frolic,
the date o f which will be May 12
and 13, as announced by Sister
M. Stephen.
Mrs. J. A. Foley, president, ap
pointed Mrs. Galen Rowe as chair
man o f the nominating committee
with Mrs. Ralph Long and Mrs.
Walter Gamel as co-chairmen. She
asked this committee to meet with
Sister Stephen and the Rev. D. A.
Lemieux to prepare a slate fo r the
April meeting.
Refreshments were not served
this month, but the hospitality
committee arranged fo r special
prizes that were won by Sister
Rene, fourth grade teacher; Mrs.
J. T. Mueller, and Mrs. G. Tancredo.
Father Lemieux gave a short
talk and said the closing prayer.
Reservations fo r luncheon are
still open fo r the all-day CPTL
conference, Thursday, March 24,
at 12:15 p.m., in the ShirleySavoy hotel. A ll women o f the par
ish are invited to attend.
Through the efforts o f Mrs. T y 
ler, school nurse, the eighth grade
students are receiving first aid
instructions from Mrs. Francis M.
Stephens, Red Cross representa
tive, through March 28.
Baptized recently were Robert
Lee Stefano, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco J. Stefano, with Flory lacovetto and Cora Stefano as spon
sors; Elaine Geraldine Montoya,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Don J.
Montoya, with Andrew and Mary
Louise Montoya as sponsors; and
Debra Ann Lathrop, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lathrop, with
Thomas Gleason and Mrs. Ger
trude Ryan as sponsors.

LONGM ONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . H IL L ROSE
M ILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OP
FLOUR, W H EAT. CORN, B ARLE Y,
OATS. AND M IL L FEEDS
Country Shippers!
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(St. Dominie'* Pari*Ii, Denver)
Harold Jones, probation officer
o f the Juvenile court, boys’ divi
sion, will be the speaker at the
P T A meeting to be held Thursday
evening, March 24, in the school
hall. Mr. Jones will have a timely
message to the parents regarding
character-building in children.
The third grade children will en
tertain the parents. They will be
under the direction o f Sister Marie
Elizabeth and Mrs. John Walley,
the two teachers o f this grade.
Mrs. Helen Sabon, president, will
preside at the business meeting.
The program has been arranged by
Mrs. S. F. Speas. Mrs. Raymond
gram, vice president,' will pre
side at the council meeting, which
will be held at 7:30. The entire
meeting has been postponed to this
date, March 24, on account q f the
St. Patrick entertainment which is
held on its usual date.
The Rosary Altar society will
hold its announced card party and
entertainment Thursday evening,
March 17, in the church auditor
ium. Arrangements have been
made to accommodate a large
number o f guests both fo r cards
and fo r entertainment. Many
prizes have been obtained. The
early part o f the evening will be
given to cards, and the entertain
ment, which will be of an Irish
character, will follow.
Tickets for admission may be
secured at the door on the evening
o f the entertainment. Tickets are
50 cents per person, which entitle
the guest to both cards and enter
tainment. Mrs. Joseph McCloskey
is general chairman. The other
committees were announced in
last week’s Register.
Miss Madalene Sullivan and her
committee have secured the fo l
lowing patrons for the party:
Messrs, and Mmes. Ward Anthony.
A. C. Carrol). George Chapeloni. Robert
Clark, Patrick Conboy. Ted Day, Frank
Ecker. Tom Farrell, J. H. Fraher, Phil
Gartland, Edward Geary. Edward Grant.
Doyle Graeber. E. L. Griffilb, John Hoel*
seher, Harry Hughes;
Messrs, and Mmes. Raymond Ingram.
Nicholas Jamison, H. L. Kaiser. Andrew
Knise. J. Mauro, Joseph McCloskey.
Roy Michael. Willis Moran. W. R. MuU
lane, Ray Olson, Otto Pribyl, W. J. Reed,
Jr.; A. C. Reid. John Reilly, Fred Sabon.
Homer 5Uindon;
Messrs, and Mmes. Ben Saindon, L.
J. Saindon, Frank Scheer. N. C. Se
bastian, S. F. Speas. W. J. Stapleton.
M. J. Stemmier. George Stock. Frank
Stone. W. J. Surmeier. Meddie Thyfault.
Dale Turner. John Walsh. F. C. Whelan.
Ray Wilmor, A. F. Zarlengo. and H. H.
Zietz, Sr.;
Mmes. Charles Bellm. Mary Bennett.
Ann Brennan. Felix Brin, Henry Burtscher, Mary Chase. Mae Clary. T. J.
CllfTord, James Coursey. Kathrlne Cur>
rigan, George Dawson. Antoinette De
Beil, Harry W. Drake. Lena Duggan;
Mmes. S. Fincher. E. P. Gartland.
George Gleasop, A. M. Gonzalci, C. S.
Grove. C. Hallinan, L. E. Hanna. J. M.
Harrington, J. P. Harrington. George
Harris, 0. H. Hastings, James Hedley.
M. Heuer, Patrick Hoare, L. J. Hoover;
Mmes. W. S. Horan, Joseph K ^hter,
Thomas Kelley, B. Koeppe!, M. Kimme). J. J. Konrade. Mary l>aharty, Jo
seph Lewis, Patrick Lucy. Mary Magner,
Clyde Marchese. Frank Marsaglia, Pete
Menardi. Peter Hihm, S. A. Miller, A.
C. Mulligan;
Mmes. E. S. McGInty, Mary Naughton, Bernard Pilz. Joseph Pimpl. Mich
ael Popovich, Sr.; J. R. Preston. Mary
Ann Purcell, W alter Readwin, E. Rogers,
Joseph Ross. Dan Ryan, Gordon Smith.
Edwin
Summers,
M.
Thyfault,
M.
Trunck. John Volk, and J. R. Wilson;
Jerry Tonini and John Marino: Cath
erine Cameron. Margaret Carey. Eva
Collins. Clara Gainor. Bonita Giles. Nell
Miller. Marguerite Perlot. Madelene Sul
livan, Angela Toepfer, and Mary Torley.

The P T A is preparing for the
one-day conference o f the CPTL
and the luncheon, at which the Rt,
Rev. Monsignor F. G. Hochwalt
will address the members, Thurs
day, March 24, in the ShirleySavoy. Reservations fo r the lunch
eon may be made through the
room mothers or by calling Mrs.
Fred Sabon, president, GL. 0366,
on or before Sunday. March 20.
The local P T A is striving to better
its record of the past two years,
when it had the second largest
membership at the luncheon. Tick
ets for the luncheon are $1.40.
The Girl Scouts are winding up
their cookie sale held in honor
o f their 37th anniversary and to
help increase their summer fund

Pupils at Loyola
Set 1949 Musical

FISH .»■SEAFOODS
SAFEW AY sells them " W A S T r F R E E ” and
P A N R E A D Y .. . Guaranteed to pleosel
'The Safeway Store nearest you may not have
an ocean setting, but the selections of fish
you will find in this store will be just as delicious. Fish purchased
by Safeway is quick-frozen right where it is caught.. frozen to
just the right degree foY preserving its natural flavor. Plan
to make your main dish tonight fish from Safeway.

SALMON

STEAK

Baked with Sauted Onions
2 medium-sized onions, sliced
4 tbsps. butter or margarine
2 large salmon steaks
1 tsp. salt
Vs tsp. pepper
^/4 cup hot water

Saute onions in 2 tablespoons o f the butter or margarine until golden brown;
spread on bottom o f greased baking dish.
Place partially defrosted fish over
onions, season with salt and pepper; dot
with remaining butter. Bake in mod
erate oven (425 degrees F.T^5-20 minutes, pour water in pan, bake 6 minutes
longer. Serve with onions. Serves 6.

(Loyola Pariah, Denver)
Loyola school children are pre
paring their 1949 musical. Re
hearsals have been in progress for
this entertainment that will be pre
sented in the East Denver high
school auditorium on April 1. In
dications are that this will be an
even greater and more enjoyable
performance than those of the past
two years. "Circus Capers” is the
title chosen for this production.
The Loyola Altar sodality met
last week, carrying on a business
meeting after they had recited the
Little Office of the Blessed V ir
gin and had heard a talk by Fa
ther J. A. Herbers, S.J. It was de
cided to hold a games party on
April 23 and the proceeds are to
help pay for the painting and dec
oration of the Communion rail in
the church. Mmes. Bastien, Petri,
Eppewon, and Werth are the sanc
tuary committee for this month.
Sunday will be the Communion day
for the Altar sodality.
Bernard Riepe has been reported
quite ill in his home, and Bart
Murphy is still in a critical con
dition in Fitzsimons hospital.
The Sunday evening sermons are
being preached by Father Herbers,
and Father John Lilly, S.J., is
preaching on Tuesday evenings.
Each Friday evening there is the
W ay o f the Cross and the act of
consecration to the Sacred Heart
is said during Benediction. It is
gratifying to see the lar^e number
of parishioners receiving Holy
Communion every day.
A large number of the parish
ioners obtained tickets and at
tended the letture “ Fatima Is the
Answer” given by Father Eugene
Murphy. S.J., at the beginning of
the week.
.

fo r camps. Final returns will be
made Friday, March 18.
The SL Jude circle met March
16 in the home o f Mrs. Clyde
Marches^e, 2936 Osceola street. A
dessert-luncheon was served by the
hostess.
The sodality will receive Com
munion in the 7 :30 Mass Sunday,
March 20, and will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday evening, March
22, in the rectory reading room.
The members will plan their enter
tainment of the patients at Fitzsimons at this meeting and also
their participation in the coming
June carnival.
Lenten services w e r e
held
Wednesday evening. The Rev. J.
B. Dering, O.P., delivered a sermon
on “ Prayer.” Stations o f the Cross
will be held at 3 o’clock Fri
day and in connection with the
Holy Hour at 7 :30 in the evening.
Father Dering will deliver the
sermon at the close o f the Forty
Hours’ devotion in St. John’s
church, Loveland, Tuesday eve
ning, March 22.
St. Albert’s circle, through its
meeting and social gatherings be
fore Lent, gathered a substantial
sum, which the members presented
to the Very Rev. Peter O’Brien,
O.P., towar<i the new vestment case
planned for the church. This circle
is one o f the oldest in the parish
devpted to church maintenance.
It was organized and has received
its motivation from Mrs. Minnie
Coursey, a long-time resident o f
this parish.

(St. John’ * Pari»h, Denver)
Record crowds have been attend
ing the three daily Masses in SL
John’s church so far this Lent.
It is estimated that between 250
and 300' parishioners are receiving
Holy Communion each morning.
The three Masses are at 7, 8,
and 8:30 o’clock. Holy Communion
is distributed also before the
7 o’clock Mass for the benefit of
those who have to leave early.
The perpetual novena in honor
of Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal is being held on Wednesday
evenings in Lent in conjunction
with the regular Lenten services.
The Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
bell, pastor of Blessed Sacrament
parish, is giving the sermons each
Wednesday evening.
Stations of the Cross are recited
publicly on Friday afternoon at
3 o’clock and in the evening at
7:30. Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament is given at both services.
A High Mass will be sung at
8 o’clock Saturday morning in
honor of St. Joseph.
Altar Group Meet* Friday
Mrs. Ralph Dines will preside at
the meeting of St. John’s Altar
and Rosary society in the school
hall on Friday, March 18. A des
sert-luncheon will be served at
1:15 p.m. and the meeting will
follow immediately. All women in
the parish are invited to the lunch
eon and the meeting. Members of
the society will receive Holy Com
munion in a body in the 8 o’clock
Mass on Sunday, March 20.
Mrs. Henry J. Dehmer enter
tained Little Flower circle with
luncheon in her home on Wednes
day, March 9. Mrs. Harry Schwab
was hostess to the group in their
February meeting. A fter luncheon,
Little Flower members spent the
afternoon sewing. .
Mrs. Dorn O’Clrady entertained
Mother Cabrini circle members
with luncheon and bridge in her
home recently.
Mrs. C. B. McCormick was host
ess to the Infant of Prague circle
with luncheon in her home on Tues
day, March 15.
SL Joseph’s club members were
guests of Mrs. John 0. Rae for
luncheon and bridge in her home
on Wednesday, March 16.
Lenten Serie* Popular
Catholics of Denver are invited
to attend the lecture series on
“ Characters of the Passion,” which
is being given by the Very Rev.
William Kenneally, C.M., rector of
St. Thomas’ seminary. The lectures,
sponsored by the Infant of Prague
circle of St. John’s Altar and Ro
sary society, are given in the O ffi
cers’ club" in the Cosmopolitan hotel
at 10:15 a.m. every Wednesday
during Lent. Mrs. John R. Moran
is chairman of the lecture project.
Abbot Viait* Convent
St. John’s convent was honored
Sunday, March 13, by a visit from
the Rt. Rev. Thomas Meier, O.S.B.,
of St. Benedict’s abbey, ML Angel,
St. Benedict, Ore. Abbot Meier, an
uncle of Sister Mary Simeon, a
member of St. John’s faculty, cele
brated Mass in the convent.
A novena to the Infant Jesus of
Prague for vocations is being'con
ducted in SL John’s school by the
Rev. Charles Jones for the school
children.
Members of SL John’s P T A who
have not yet made their reserva
tions for the C P TL all-day confer
ence and luncheon may do so by
calling Mrs. James P. McNeiv^
P T A president, or by calling thew
room m o ^ r s . The conference and
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Takes his coat off, every
chance he gets!
You'll be smug, yourself^,
In a fresh, gleaming
shirt, done
to perfection by

GOOOHEART’S
BROADVYAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Gibbons
of 1130 E. Ellsworth, Denver, an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Lee, in SL Joseph’s hospital
on Sunday, March 13. Mrs. Gib
bons is the former Josephine
Walsh, daughter o f Judge and Mrs.
Jeseph J. Walsh o f Denver. Mrs.
Lee Gibbons is the patefnal grand
mother. A graduate o f Loretto
Heights college, Mrs. Gibbons be
fore her marriage was employed
in the editorial department o f the
Register,
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PROM PT AND CLEAN DELIVERY OF
HIGHEST QUALITY COALS
Pike View, “ Denver’ s Geanest Lignite”
Wadge & Pinnacle, “ 1/3 More Heat”
Nugget Economy Lump

I

ORDER NOW

luncheon will be held in the ShirleySavoy hotel on Thursday, March
24. Reservations must be made,
however, before March 21.
K IR A Y Picnic Planned
The K IR A Y club for all Cath
olic students in high school will
appropriately begin the spring sea
son w-ith a mountain steak fry on
Sunday, March 20, to welcome
spring. In traditional K IR A Y
style there will be food a-plenty,
dancing, games, music, and enter
tainment for everyone. The party
is being arranged by the officers
of K IR A Y , Ray Humble from East,
Tom Earley from Regis, and Mar
lene Freudenstein and Jean Shea
from St. Mary’s. Mountain Park
busses will leave St. John’s school
on Sunday at 4:30 p.m. and will
return at 9:30 p.m.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev.
Charles Jones were Mary Cather
ine, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Reide, with Stephen Bolger
and Jane Austin as sponsors and
James Austin as proxy, and W il
liam Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Johns, with Fred and Mar
tha Chiolero as sponsors.

Prompt Service
U*a Our Budget Plan

C O 'A H e

VIC TO RY CHEM ICAL TR E A TM E N T

W ill Eliminate Du*t and Dirt From Any Coal You Order

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
Dirlalon of the Golden Cycle Corp.
Pike View Cod

Phone

635 Curtis

M A. e i8 1

Westerkamp Bras.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVEHYTHING A GOOD GROOEBY
SHOULD HAVB
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST P R IO B
— WE DELIVER—

HUMMEL'S
Denver's Leading
Delicatessen

Sea Food Salad
Crab Meat Au Gratia
Milwaakee Sausage

America's Fine Light Beer

CASSEROLES TO T A K E OUT

311 E. 7th

KE. 1986

W. V.

Uifc

Adolph Coots Compeny. Golden, Colorado.’ U .S X

fiocil food
/
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’* C A R L S O N - F R I N K
C re a m e d

COTTAGE C H EESE
^

Here's a delicious and nutritious alternate
for meat—Det*rer's favorite Cottage
Cheese. . . As a main dish —cheese
cake and such—or a salad base
'
with fruit or vegetablgs. . . N
supplies practically as much
nutrition as meat.

Comes in
iretty tulip
decorated
glasses,
useful for
many
purposes.

M r., Mrs. Jos. Gibbons
Become Parents of Girl

Q U A L IT Y MEATS AND
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
OF A L L KINDS

C

(St. Loui*’ Parish, Englewood)
The Feast o f S t Joseph will be
observed with a High Maas at 8
o’clock this Saturday morning,
March 19. The school children
will be given a free day on F ri
day as part o f the observance of
the feast day.
The St. Patrick’s day party in
the Wellshire Country club will
be well attended, according to
reports made by the St. Louis
Boosters’ club. M u s i c , social,
cards, and bunco will provide the
entertainment at t h i s get-acquafnted party. Joe Flood will pre
side at the microphone in a pro
gram o f Irish songs and music.
The Altar society will sponsor
a baked goods sale on March 27.
Th'k regular meeting will be held
on Thursday, March 31.
This Sunday, March 20, will be
Family Communion day.
Stephen Kenneth McCartley,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mc
Cartley, was baptized last Sun
day. Sponsors jj'ere David Mc
Cartley and Mary McCartley.
The roof on the new school is
being finished this week. The gas
fired boiler was also connected
and put in operation, so as to heat
the ljuilding and permit the lay
ing o f the concrete fo r the second
floor. The interior work, brick
laying, plastering, and carpenter
ing is progressing rapidly.

Record Crowds at Masses
At St. John's During Lent

S IE G W A R T H
SAUSAGE M A R K E T |

c o i D

O f Saint J e s e p h

CARLSO N-FRINK Cottage Cheese Is popular be
cause of its richer flavor— it has rich, fresh cream
added after the cheese is made . . . making It not
only more delicious but also more nutritious. Try It! '

A t Y our
Store or
A t Your
D oor

Colorcuto’s 'Btnest

D A I4 L Y

-F O O D S

Another Quality Product of CARISON-FRINK CO., Denver's Largest Home-Owned Dairy-AAAin 0111

O ffkt, 938 Bannock Stroot
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Monday Ball Gain 'Jiggs' Dinner'
To Help Build New Shrine Scheduled in

faster
Legion
of
Mary
♦ D in in g

R e c re a tio n

Planning Report
In Booklet Form

f

LmcHEoiy

•LA

T h e T h in g T o Do

Whan You Can't Afford Disappointment

ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE

Golden Mar. 17 THE HOLLAND HOUSE

(B leiisd Sacrament Parish,
meeting o f the Catholic Mothers'
club held in the home of Mrs.
Denver)
The proceeds realized on the an James Gaul March 7. The spirit
nual Easter Monday ball to be ual moderator, the Rev. William J.
All the praesidia attached to the iven by the Milford club o f the Mulcahy, gave a talk on the Com . G o ld e n .— T h e H o ly N a m e s o c i
Denver comitium of the Legion of lessed Sacrament parish will be mandments, which was followed by e t y of S t. Joseph’s parish is hold
Mary are filing their reports of added to the donations already re open discuasion. The next meeting ing a "Jiggs’ Dinner,” parish so
the work completed since the acies ceived to defray the expense of the will be held on Monday evening, cial, and St. Patrick’s day dance
and also all the work done since erection of the Shrine o f Our Lady March 21. in the home o f Mrs. Thursday evening, March 17, in
fMtOUS fO I UNI
INJOT IMt wisr$
the founding o f the legion in of Fatima on the church grounds Milton Conway, 2871 Dahlia street. the parish hall.
The dinner, which will be served
fOOO UIVIO IN A
MOST IffllS M IN O
March, 1939. Wallace Dee, presi at the corner o f Mountview boule
Mmes. Curtis J., Frieburger,
OIACIOUS MANNER
COCUTAIl lO U N G I
dent of the Denver comitium, who vard and Elm street. The Very Bradley Lane, and E. L. Altendorf from 5 until 8 o'clock, will be
is editing the anniversary booklet, Rev. Harold V. Campbell an will entertain the Little Flower cooked and served entirely by the
T R I M O N T AT RROADWAY
states that the record of the legion nounced that the members o f the circle at a bridge luncheon on Fri men o f the society. Tickets are
KE. 9618 ♦ CH. 2 4 9 4
in the archdiocese has been out Altar and Rosary society, both liv day, March 18, in the University $1.25 for adults and 50 cents for
standing. All types of spiritual ing and dead, will be added as a Women's club at 14th and Jose children. As an added feature, dur
ing the dinner h^iss Mary Ann
service to the underprivileged and group to the list of donors as a phine.
Byrne will furnish music on the
the spreading of .the Church of memorial. With this as an incen
P T A Parley March 24
Hammond organ.
Christ under the.banner of Mary tive, a large committee of women,
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, president
The St. Patrick’s day dance will
Immaculate are undertaken by members o f the society, are work
of the Blessed Sacrament P T A and be held from 9 until 12 o ’clock,
courageous legionaries.
ing hard to make the ball a suc
first vice president of the Catholic and a large crowd is expected.
In the 10 years of its existence cess.
Parent-Teacher league, a g a i n Happy Logan’s orchestra will fur
the Denver comitium has had three
The committee is composed of
wishes to remind the members of nish dance music. Tickets fo r the
different spiritual directors. The the following: Mmes. D. G. Mulli
the parish P T A o f the all-day con dance are $1 per couple, and may
Rev. Joseph Walsh, now director gan, H. E. Bowlds, J. H. McCarthy,
ference o f the league to be held in be obtained at the door. £)veryof Catholic Charities for the Dio Louis Dispense T. H. Kemme,
the Shirley-Savoy hotel on Thurs one is cordially invited to attend.
cese o f Pueblo, was the first spir Chester E. Wibel, Arnold B. Olson,
day, March 24. She is particularly
Profits realized from this dinner
itual director. When Father Walsh Vincent A. Smith, James M. Eawas transferred to the pastorate kins, Mary Downing, C. R. Court appealing for a large attendance and dance will be used fo r the ac
of the parish at Fruita, Father ney, W. J. Bindel, Max L. Gray, at the luncheon, which will be in tivities o f the Holy Name society.
the Lincoln room of the Shirley- One o f the projects undertaken
Fprrest Allen took over the reins Frank M. Sabine, William J. Mcby the society is insulation o f the
of the legion. It was only a short Menamy, Karl Mayer, David B. Savoy, inasmuch as the Rt. Rev.
while until Father Allen was com Douglas, Harry E. White, J. R. •Monaignor Frederick G. Hochwalt new hall.
A large crowd was present at
missioned in the army and he wag Nesladek. Grier Keyser, William of Washington, D.C., will be the
the Communion breakfast held for
succeeded by the present spiritual R. Joseph, W. Emmett Dolan, guest speaker. His topic will be
director, the Rev. Roy Figlino. Fa Mark J. Felling. Jack McLaughlin, “ The Catholic View of Education the Holy Name society Sunday
ther Figlino has held the post al Horace B. Maltby, Peter Haley, H. Today.’’ Fathers Campbell, Mul after the men had received Cefincahy, and Anthony Borer will pre- munion in a body at the 8 o’clock
most nine years.
M. Connor, J. R. Mozier, Mary
r'a,•k/^no
P
4 u side at the Blessed Sacrament par- Mass. A t the breakfast final plans
.
■ ,.* 1.1
jL
This Sunday afternoon at 4 Carbone, James P. Logan, A. B. . , . ,,
Admission to the lunA- were discussed for the St. Patrick’s
o’clock in the Cathedral all the le.- Baumgakner, A. V. Allord, George
eon is $1.40 per person; reserva day affair.
gionaries, active and auxiliary, will Johnson, Paul J. Celia, and Charles
The members of St. Ann’s circle
tions should be given to the various
gather to pay their anniigl act of Graham, and Miss Mary Carr.
will hold 8 food sale immediately
Tickets for the ball, which will room mothers..
homage to their Queen and leader.
Mrs. J. Collins will entertain St. after 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
From the interest that has been he held in the Lincoln room of the
Jude's
circle in her home at a March 20.
Shirley-Savoy
hotel
on
Monday,
shown in this year’s acies, it looks
The lecture courses, held every
as if the Cathedral will be filled. April 18, are $2.50 per couple, and bridge-luncheon on Friday, March
All the clergy of Denver are cor since this is the only parish-wide 18. Mrs. Carlos Fuermann will be Monday in the pariah basement
jm ^ S T A V E R N
hall are being well received. These
dially invited to assist in the sanc- project undertaken during the assistant h^te.sa.
Mrs. J. FT Coney will entertain lectures, which are held for Catho
tuar/, where Archbishop Vehr will year, it is hoped that the parish
preside. The Very Rev. Joseph co-operation will be 100 per cent. the members of St. Joseph’s circle lics and non-CathoIics, begin at
BEER — W INE — MIXED DRINKS
P. O’Heron, pastor of St. Louis’ Chuck Bennett’s orchestra will fur in her home at 2044 Bellaire street 7 :30 and are conducted by Father
128 BRO AD W AY
parish,
Englewood, will deliver the nish the music for the dancing on Friday, March 18. at a bridge- Barry Wogan. The lectures are
JAMES
U.
DELOHRET
luncheon. She will be assisted byj followed by an intere.sting ques
principal address. One of the out from 9 p.m. to 12:.70 a.m.
Mmes. Leo Farley and Vincent A. tion box period.
standing events of the annual acies
Altar Unit Meeti
Smith.
Sunday is Communion day for
Telephone is the march up the main aisle of
The regular meeting o f the A l
The members of St. Joan of all the children o f the pari.sh. They
the Cathedral of all active mem tar and Rosary society was held
SP. 2544
bers to the altar of the Blessed March 11 in McDonough hall, with A rc’s circle will enjoy the hospi are a.sked to receive Communion
H. Kelly at in a body at the 8 o ’clock Mass.
where there is placed a
president, Mrs. I). G. Mulligan, tality of Mrs. Thomas nn
Tj.
Tu meeting was openedJ n bridge
bridge -- luncheon
luncheon on
on Friday,
Lenten devotions on Wednes
s andard of the legion. A t the
The
1465
presiding. The meeting was opened j^arch 25. The assisUnt hostesses
day and Friday evenings are at
standard each actye legionary j
^v Father Campbell.
South Pearl
will be Mmes. Thomas Currigan 7:45. Wednesday devotions con
places his or her hand on the stand- 1 There were five new members
I\ow P la y in g
ard and renews the act of conse present, Mmes. George C. Dun and Harold M. Connor.
sist o f Rosary, sermon, and Bene
Miss Dorothy Walsh was hostess diction. The senior choir furnishes
cration to the Blessed Mother.
Diimas' love story . . . \ erdi’s
lap, J. V. Collins, A. V. Allord,
A highlight in the ceremony James N. Doyle, and Marcella F. to the members o f Our Lady o f the music. Friday devotions con
glorious music!
Fatima circle in her home March sist of Stations of the Cross and
takes place when the Archbishop Edwards.
Coliinihia Pictures presents
7.
The prizes were won by Pa Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
mounts the pulpit and announces
At the corporate Communion on
for the first time the totals of all the previous Sunday, there were tricia Mullen and Ruby Shepperd. ment. The junior choir furnishes
R. J. Stainbrunar Honorad
music on Fridays.
the work accomplished during the 69 communicants.
The
Rev.
Kelly Corradi, Gino Mattera, Orchestra and
previous year.
On March 12 in the Denver
Charles F. Kruger, S.J.. of Regis
Chorus o f the Rome Opera House
The ceremony closes with Sol college, presented an excellent re Press club's second annual jour
Magnificently sung in Italian, story told
emn Benediction of the Blessed view of St. Francis de Sales’ In  nalistic competition, Robert J.
Sacrament. Immediately following troduction to a Devout Life. Mrs. Steinbruner of this parish, a mem
in English, sumptuously produced
the religious portion of the pro Mulligan reported that James P. ber of the Denver Post staff, re
' ‘Besf pretenlation of urand opera yet to
gram there will be » reception ten McNieve, director of the Little ceived an honorable mention in the
reach the screen.*’— Dr. Sifimund Spaeth.
dered all legionaries and their Flower and Vail centers, had made reportorial newsfield for his iverguests in the reading room of St. an appeal for old kitchen utensils ies. “ The Colorado, Mighty River, (S l. Elizabeth'i Parith, Denver)
Door, open 1:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
'They were
Paul’s chapel. Refreshments will and cutlery to be used in the cook Mighty Problem.’’
6:00 p.m. other day,. Student, always 60c.
The potluck supper sponsored by
be served by the members of the ing classes at the centers, .\nyone termed by the judges as a presen
TAK E TRAM CAR 8 TO FLORIDA ON SOUTH PEARL
junior and senior praesidia of An having articles that she would like tation of the whole complex prob the P T A of St. Elizabeth’s last
Thursday evening was a social and
nunciation parish.
to give may take them to Mrs. D. lem, “ soundly and comprehensive
gastronomical success. A ll w ho.
G. Mulligan at 1825 Cherry street, ly, in simple, vivid language."
w w <r w w •ww w~w~w"w w w w
were present at the meeting en
or call Mr. McNieve at the Little Forbes Parkhill, also o f this parish,
joyed the supper and heard thci
BEST FOLKS OF A LL
Flower Social center, MAin 1476, was one o f the judges.
announcement of the nominating i
Wednesdays
&
Fridays
and he will be glad to call for them.
“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL"
Miss Ann Birmingham is the par committee for new officers to be
They would also be glad to get ish chairman for the Tabernacle
Private tuning Rooms y4vailable
Joe M. Bland, Mgr.
elected at the next meeting, and
sewing materials, yarns, embroL- society in its annual collection of
Hall Hotel Coffee Shop
spent a social hour after the busi
dery thread, old felt hats, etc., to be old gold and silver for the relining
ness of the day was done with.
REM ODELED
used in the sewing classes.
of chalices and sacred vessels.
1321 CartU 8trt«t
The Legion of Mary will receive
This Sunday, March 20, the
Anyone having old gold or silver Holy Communion in a group In the
Addition to Family
1 6 tli and Broadway .
Denver Cathedral Sodality of Our
watche.s, rings, bracelets, thimbles, 8 o’clock Mass in St. Elizabeth’s
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross
I,*dy o f the Immaculate Concep
leye glass frames, brooches, etc., to church this Sunday. All the active
Childers are the parents of a
tion will receive Holy Conimunion girl, Rae. Christine, born March contribute to this worthy cause, is and auxiliary members of the Le
in a body in the 9 o'clock Mass. 10 in Rose Memorial hospital. asked to contact Miss Birmingham gion are requested to be present
at EAst 6608.
in the Denver Cathedral at 4 o’clock
The general sodality intention for Mrs. Childers is the former Mar
It has been sugge.sted that an this Sunday afternoon for the an
jorie
Wagner.
The
maternal
grand
the month oi March is “ Our Fa
evening bridge circle for married
nual acies of the legion. A ll those
thers’’ in honor o f the Feast o f St. parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. U. couples be formed.
Mrs. Karl
Joseph, foster father o f Christ. All Wagner of this parish, the paternal Mayer, who is the parish chairman members attached to the St. Eliza
sodalists are requested to sit in the grandparents are Mr. ir.d_Mrs. in charge o f all circles, would like beth praesidium are asked to gather
in the vestibule of the Cathedral at
S a tu rd a y , A p r il 2nd, 1949
pews reserved fo r them on the James Childers.
to hear from anyone in the parish
Barry T. Currigan, son o f Dr. who would be interested in a cir about 3:46 p.m. Sunday so that all
j right-hand side o f the center aisle.
I A fter the Mass the members will and Mrs. M. D. Currigan, will ar cle o f this type. Please call Mrs. o f St. Elizabeth’s members will be
I recite the act of consecration and rive in Denver on Friday, March Mayer at EAst 3022 for further together in the church during the
acies service.
the Little O ffice o f the Immacu 18, by plane to spend about 10 particulars.
16th at Grant
The Holy Name society of St.
late Heart o f Mary in St. Paul’s days wit(i his parents before re
Scouti' Communion
Elizabeth’s will display two season
chapel.
turning to bis post on the island of
Sponsored by the Rectory Committee
Guam. He is affiliated with the %)ne o f the outstanding events tickets for the home games of the
O ffic e rs W ill
of the Brownie and Girl Scout Denver Bears' baseball team Sat
Pan-American World Airways.
Mrs. Roady Kenehan is visiting troops of this parish is the annual urday night, April 16, in St. Eliza
Serve B rea k fa st
Breakfast will be prepared and her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. corporate Communion, which will beth’s school hall.
The priests and brothers of S t
served by the officers, Charlene and Mrs. L. C. Reynolds, of Taft. take place this Sunday, March 20,
Pierson, Betty Gribble, Frances Calif., who became the parents of in the 8 o’clock Mass. Following Elizabeth’s friary will try to play
Bertoluza, Kathleen Lare, and Le- their third child, a boy, James the Mass the Brownies and Girl host to a legion of basketballers
Mrs. Rey Scouts will be the guests of the from the East during the coming
i a y //r )
ora Reed. These sodalists will also Thomas, last month.
have charge o f the nursery con nolds is the former Ellen Kenehan. Girl Scouts Mothers’ 'club at a week, the occasion being the Na
Mrs. Raymond Riede will enter breakfast in the school auditorium. tional Catholic Intercollegiate Bas
ducted in the reading room dur
tain the members o f St. Norbert’s Mrs. L. E. Cabela, neighborhood ketball tournament to be held in the
ing the 9 o’clock Mass.
chairman in charge of the cookie Denver auditorium. Siena college
The Cathedral so d a lity^ t a sug circle in her home on Friday,
sale for the Blessed Sacrament from Loudonville, N. Y., and S t
gestion that first appeared aome March 18, with Mrs. Thomas L.
Brownie and Girl Scout troops, re Bonaventure’s college from Alle
weeks ago in the Register, has O'Neill as co-hostess.
The members o f the Blessed ports that it was an unprecedented gany, N. Y., are .two of the par
composed
a
letter
urging
the
sup
1644 GLENARM • OPEN 11 A M to 3 A M
success, the Brownie and Girl ticipating teams, and both these
port o f the Congre.ssmen fo r Col Sacrament circle o f the Arch Scouts having disposed of 1,180
colleges are under the direction of
bishop’s
gpiild
will
enjoy
the
hos
orado to a measure now in the
boxes o f cookies. The girls are New York province of the Francis
House o f Representatives that pitality o f Mrs. Joseph McCabe in very grateful fo r the support o f
can Fathers. By reason of affilia
would declare Good Friday a le her home on Thursday evening,
the parishioners.
tion, parishioners of S t Eliza
gal holiday. Any sodalist who has March 17.
Mrs. Milton W. Allen, who was
The Rev. C. L. Bonnet. SJ., beth’s are expected to root for the
not signed these letters is re
cagers from these two schools.
quested to do 80 not later than a patient at Mercy hospital, is im baptized the infant daughter of
(Copyright. 1946. by Jack ChristianMn)
proving
and
is
now
at
home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
P.
Smith
March
March 22. Marie Wallace and LaMrs. Kathleen Eldredge and her 13 in the Blessed Sacrament
vonna Duhaime are in charge o f
daughter, Geneva, were hostesses church.
The child received the
this activitv.
to the members of St. Cecilia’s cir name, Mary Alice, and the spon
cle March 8. Miss Helen Lavin sors were Thomas Jefferson Smith
FAVO R GRANTED
won the award.
and Margaret W. Schulze.
A Register reader wishes to
• ONE WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Purvis left
Gerald Joseph Harvey, son o f
The Mothers’ club of St. Mary’s
WITH GIBLETS
publish thanks fo r a favor granted last week fo r a short vacation in Mr. and Mrs. James Clement Har academy, Denver, will meet Mon
Rea. U. B. Patent Office
• SHOE STRING POTATOES
4
after prayer to the Infant of Phoenix, Ariz.
vey, was baptized March 13 by day, March 21, in the academy. An
• SALAD AND HOT ROLlaS
■
FVague.
Open at 9 A. M.
Fifty-five members attended the Father Mulcany. The sp I
A BANQUET FOR 2
informal potluck lunch will be
A DINNER FOR S
John Finnegan and Doreen Dur served at 1 o’clock. A short meet
Seven Days a Week
ban.
Diipouit plalM and forks at
ing will be held. Following the
yonr re<iuM(.
1420 E. 18th AVE.
The Blessed Sacrament grade meeting the girls of the grades
school basketball team are com' and high school will present a
FOR PICNICS OR
peting in the grade school tourna style show sponsored by the Moth
ment being held at Regis March ers’ club.
M O U N TA IN TRIPS
A large number of mothers at
14-19.
On the above menu PO TATO SALAD
Court St. Rita, Catholic Daugh- pupils, an original poem with a
Can be picked up, or
According to Father Mulcahy, tended the dav of recollection held
can be substituted for SHOE STRING
Iters o f America, before the busi Catholic theme, limited to 12 spiritual moderator o f the Srega- March 14 and given by the Very
we will deliver to
POTATOES.
your door.
ness meeting on-March 10 at the lines; (2 ) fo r high school students, neet club, compo.sed o f boys and Rev. Harry Smith, C.SS.R., at the
an original poem with a Catholic p rls attending parochial and pub academy.
clubhouse in Denver was graciously theme, limited to 16 lines; (3 ) for
lic high schools, approximatejy 20
The luncheon was served by the
entertained with songs by Miss Ce adults, book review of Personality of the public high school students senior class. Music for Benediction
cilia Kovalesky and William Scott, and Successful Living, by Father in this group made the annual re following the conferences was sung
accompanied by Mr». Nicholas Bor- James Mag^er.
treat given March 14-16.
by the Glee club.
elli. The grand regent, Mrs. Louise
The prizes announced are—
Brown, presided, and Father Ber
national: $50 fo r first, $30 for
nard Haley, chaplain, was present.
present
second, $20 for third, in each di
H.
The annual Communion and vision; sU te: $10 for first, $5 for
breakfast will be May 1; Mass at second, $8 fo r third, in each divi8 o’clock in St. Vincent de Paul’a s io p D e n v e r : $5 for first in each
church, 2601 E. Arizona avenue; division. Mrs. Helen Jackson, local
breakfast at the Top o f the Park chairman o f education, KE 2088,
C O ft.M ff«B 0 4 P IN
at 9:30; committee. Misses Ida Cal- will be glad to send rules o f the
A 3-Act Mystery Comedy
ahan, Ida Kirwan, and Alice Greed. contests. Call evenings.
Initiation of new members will be
Father Haley’s talk was on St.
A MEMBER OF ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH INVITES
held in the club house on May 15, Thomas Aquinas and the influ
followed by a tea, with the annual ence of Thomistic philosophy in
YOUR PATRONAGE
banquet postponed until fall!
our day, with special reference to
8:15 P . M.
For the writing contests spon non-Catholic universities.
sored by the national organiza
Hostesses fo r the social hour
tion’s department of education, were Miss Helen Steffes, Mrs.
Miss Catherine E. McNulty o f Marie Kovalesky, Mrs. Sarah
Where Denver’s Sodety Entertains for Lnnche<ms and INnnert
Carbondale, state regent, has noti Goidet^ Mrs. Florence McGilvraiy,
28th & Lawrence
fied Court St. Rita that the state and Miss Anna Cooper, The table
FOR SPECIAL RESERVA'nONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
court is also offering prizes in featured St. Patrick’s day deco
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN S lO l
each division. The three divisions rations and Mrs. Kovalesky and
'A '
, Beantifnl Ballrooma
Private Dining RoonM
are (1 ) fo r elementary school Cecelia Kovalesky presided.

B O G G IO S

PAGE SEV)EN

T tla p h o n t, K Ey ito n a 4205

TRAVIATA”

P TA Holds Supper

(Form erly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

IN GOLDEN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You’ll Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P M.
Sundoys and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone Golden 68 for Reservation, or Just Drive Out
and Come In 1

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

It’s Taylor’s Tonight
Skure and It's Fun to Frolic Thursday Night
at

T a y lo r ’s
fo r the Wearers
of the Green

St. P a t r ic k 's D a y

D AXCE
featuring the George Yadon Trio
A R eal Len ten T re a t
Extra Lorge

||||

‘‘S H R O IP -IIV -A -B A S K E T '’

Taylor^s
famous for Chicken-in-the-Baskef

7000 W . Colfox

Tommy

at the Sion of Felix the Cot

Shields

A t St. Elizabeth's

Special Lenten Menus
RUSS BENNETT
R ESTAUR ANT .

Cothdral Sodality

Plans Communion

ST. CAJETAN'S R E a O R Y BENEFIT GAM E

P A R T Y

AT KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

E

d e l w e is s

^ U e . < ^ U f4 *U f Q lu c k e n

St. Mary's Students
To Give Style Show

DELIVERED HOT TO
YOUR DOOR

EX C ELLEN T

Singers P resen t Program
At Meeting of C. D. of A.

Sacred Heart Players

"MURDER WITH ORCHIDS"
S U N D A Y , M ARCH 20

SACRED HEART SCHOOL HALL

ARGONACT HOTEL

RESTAURANT

DRIVE-IN

Wazee Market
11 th St. at Wazee
Open till 9 p.m.

800 Speer Blvd.
Open 24 hours daily

D elic io a s P a s trie s
(From Oar Own Ovens)

Seafoods
# F rie d C hicken
# L a te E ven in g Snacks

I

Special Lenten Menus
F ren c h F rie d Sh rim p - Salm on Steaks
H alih n t Steaks - F ile t o f Sole
F rie d O ysters - Spaghetti D in n ers

GL. 9786

D eliciou s T en d er

2915 W . 44th

Sizzling Steaks

Get Spruced up
for Spring
O ut tailorinf la tuned to the timed.

T H E CONGRESS
C LO TH IN G CO.
s m ts AND TOPCOATS
“ Satcial Att.ntiea to C lerfy■ Mail Or4tra
431 15th St.
TaU.r M ia .

TA. 4715
lUadT Had.

il;

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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ST. A N T H O N Y 'S PARISH
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

VAR IETY STORE
NOTIONS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
GIFTS
TOYS
G REETING CARDS

THE DENVER CATHOLIC

REGISTER

Teleph one, K E y ite n e 4205

Thuridoy, M arch 17, 1949

ST. HUNOS K
Record Crowd W e lb y P asto r Is V is itin g Altar Society
At Meeting of With Relatives in California Meeting Friday BUCHANAN'S
Cathedral Unit
At St. Francis'

SAIES' PARISH

It’s3thrill

room o f the school Tuesday with a
when you are distlrouting
large attendance. A fter a short
t i be r e i e i b e r e i
Christian Bros. Wines
meeting the audience was enter
your patronage in the d if
Mr». E. U Waller, Prop.
AU
Pepitmr
B
m iv
tained by the dads, as this wa.s Fa
1087 So. Federal BWd.
wi t h
feren t lines o f business.
W « Otliver
ther’s night, with an educational
WE. 1139-J
The Denver Cathedral Altar and
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
PE. 1777
377 So.
film on safety through the cour
Rosary society met in St. Paul’s
Denver)
tesy o f the Colorado Highway pa
reading room March 11 immediate
The monthly meeting o f SL
10% Dlicoant for Caah Ic Carry
^
R A 1R1B,
trol. Patrolman George Tolvo was
CltTwid* Dellrery Senrlee
ly after Lenten services. There
Francis de Sales’ Altar and Rosary
^ ( ^ R E E D E LIVE R Y
in
charge
of
this
movie
that
was
was an unusually large attend
▼. O. PKTER80N, Prs*.
YOU W IL L BE PROUD
enjoyed by all. This meeting wa.s society will be held in the assembly
ance, the evening session making
TH EY CAME FROM
called to order by the president, room o f the rectory on Friday,
it possible fo r business and pro
C n t R a t e D rn g §
Mrs. Loretta Tolva, with the open March 18, at 2 p.m. The members
fessional women to attend. About
F
O
R G E T -M E -N O T
ing prayer given by Father Paul, will assemble in the church at 1:45 Fountain Service ■ Sehtol Supplies
25 members attended. There were
W E S T W O O D 1082
F
L
O W E R SH O P
fo
r
the
recitation
of
the
Rosary.
who
wa.s
introduced
by
the
presi
Hour Busina** Appreciated
five guests and three new mem
285 SO. DOWNING
dent.
A
fter
all
financial
reports
The
Rev.
Frederick
McCallin
of
bers:
Mrs.
Bertha
Spitzer,
Mrs.
We Specialize in Fine Dry Cleaning
Alameda and Broadway
given by the offkers, a program St. Mar>’’s, Littleton, will be the
Mabel Onyx, and Miss May Weber.
MODERATE PRICES
was given by the nigh school girls guest speaker.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, a
under the direction o f the honor
Pretting
Repair Work
Mrs. James Dooley will be host
former officer and very active
D y e in f
ary president. Mother Mary Do- ess to the Donnelly circle in her
Alterations
Laundry
member in the past, who recently
menica.
An interesting reading home, 2235 S. Marion, on Thurs
purchased a home in Cathedral
All Garment* Fully Iniured
entitled “ The Trimmings of the Ro day, March 17, at 1 p.m.
parish, renewed her membership.
CUT RATE PRICES
sary” was given by Miss Theresa
Mrs. Ben Linneburger also has re
1091 SO. FEDER.4L BLVD.
PrsscriptloDi Acnratslr Pilled
Parishioners are reminded o f
In H Gallons
*
Persichetti. and a one-act comedy
WInss.
Besrs, Etc. — Peantahi
newed her membership.
all - day Catholic Parentspecialty, “ Mr. Gallagher and Mr. t h e
Miss Barbara C. Bach, presi
SP. 7539 Best Quality Fresh Eggs
Sheen,” was presented by Miss Teacher League conference to be 1300 So. Pearl
dent, reported the purchase o f six
Frances De Luzio and Theresa Per held in the Shirley-Savoy on
men’s cassocks fo r the choir, 13
sichetti.
Two vocal solos were Thursday, March 24. Luncheon
surplices for servers, two surplices
given by Miss Elsie Scott, accom will be served at 12:30 at $1.40
66 So. Broadwaj
8P. 2661
for priests to be used at Baptisms,
RED a W H IT E
panied at the piano h r Sister Maryj per person. Since the pastor, the
Permanent Waving
Guaranteed
two altar cloths fo r the baptismal
I Very Rev. Gregory Smith; Mother
Antonetta.
|
altar, nine corporals, five amices,
a Specialty
^jjgiMary Roberts, Mother Eulogia,
A
letter
was
received
by
and dozens o f small linens given
Quality Meats • Groceries
president, which she read at this Sister Anna Joseph, and Sister
by members.
and Sale*
meeting, pleading for a donation Mary Owen will be in attendance, Fresh A Froten Fruit* A Vegetable*
It was voted to purchase $10
from this unit, to help rebuild their a fine representation is expected. 105 So. Ogden
Cut R a te Drugs
PE. 1943
worth o f tickets fo r St. Patrick’s
T I P TO P RAD IO
parish school and church, which Reservations must be made with
PRESCRIPTIONS
Charity ball, and to donate $150
Mrs.
Thomas
Carroll,
PE.
5842,
by
were de-stroyed by fire. The move
& A P P L IA N C E
HInnIc Rcaaalar. Utr.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
to St. Thomas’ seminary for
March 21.
was
made
and
approved
that
a
col
2804
E.
6th
A
to
.
EA.
0788
FKEK PROMPT DBLTVERT
2434 E. 3rd Ave.
EA. 2222
kitchen equipment. This sum is
lection be taken.
Can 8P. I 4<S
Downlnt A Alaaodo
The ' following mothers assisted
being raised by the sale of
hen your child is dull
SAVE TIRES — BUT AT CLEON’S
in serving the senior dinner in
Plans
for
the
coming
prom
for
an afghan made and donated by
and listless, it may be
The firms listed here de
the juniors and seniors were dis honor of Father Smith on his feast
FOOD a member. Miss Margaret Hamil
he
is
a visual cripple and
day:
Mme.s.
M.
Behan,
E.
Beckard,
cussed, and preparations are being
serve to be remembered
STORES ton is in charge, assisted by Mrs.
made by the sisters and the presi T. Carabll. H. Doyle, Koehlbert,
needs help in seeing correct
Kathryn
Parent.
when you are distributing
dent of the PTA . The prom will Lidinsl^, McCoy, Pauline Miller, ly,- As a safeguard against Lubriration — Delco Batteries
Acknowledgements and thanks (Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
GL. 3613 were read from Carmelite Sisters
your patronage in the d if
2750 W. 29th
The r e g u l a r meeting and take place in the latter part of J. McCarthy, J. Reagan, J. Tram visual complicotions, y o u r
C a r W ashing
April.
A fter the meeting many mell, Rusche, Vasquez, and Tom
for a $10 membership in Friends covered-dish luncheon o f the Altar
ferent lines o f business.
child's eyes should be exam
EA. 1801 of the Carmel, and from the March and Rosary society will be held in reservations for the convention Smith.
3030 E 6th
were given to the secretary.
One hundred fifty were served ined yearly.
of Dimes and the Tuberculosis Hagus hall on Thursday, March
.-*v
Mrs. Klingerberg o f Denver dis two luncheons and a Jjreak24, at 1 p.m., with Mmes. Ander
Alameda,.^ Logan
PE. 9840
society fo r donations.
The
training
and
experi
played a new encyclopedia, a large fast, gratis, during the retreat for
Norman Duncan from the Red son, Schweider, Johnson, and Feeence of your optometrist is
volume o f six small volumes in one, the public school students.
Cross speakers’ bureau spoke ley on the luncheon committee.
Each member is asked to bring a and all members were privileged
The Cub Mothers’ auxiliary met 0 safeguard of your child's
briefly on the Red Cross drive.
REASONABLB PRICES
small prize and join in the white to inspect it.
in the home o f Mrs. William Free eyesight.
Yoor Osnnents Insori^ Assinst Firs
elephant party to be held immedi
Free Pickup Sc. DeliTery
Wathing Sc Lubrication
A fter the meeting a social hour man on Wednesday, March 16, to
In te re s tin g B ook
snd Thsft
ately after the meeting.
was held, with refreshments served work on the costumes for the cubs
Is Review ed
The Sacred Heart club will meet by the high school mothers.
in the act of “ The Bumsteds”
The Rev. Dr. David Maloney, in the home of Mrs. John Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Milano are which they will present at the
O PTO M ETR ISTS
scout circus March 31 and April
guest speaker, described t h e 3768 Williams street, on Friday, the parents o f a girl.
with every 75 gallons of gas purchased
5 Broadway
PEarl 4668
March
18,
at
1
o’
clock.
life of Thomas Merton, now a
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ponzio are 1, and 2.
through us
CLEANERS AND DYERS
“It pay* to take care of
Trappist monk named Brother
The pinochle games of March 17 the parents of a boy.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy
128 BROADWAY
your eyes"
Louis, who is author o f the current will be postponed until Thursday
Drop In and Pick lip Your Purchase Card NOW
Scout troop 126 will meet at the
Spano-Mihelcich Wedding
Phones PE 1751 * PE. I 7S4
popular book. The Seveti Storey evening, March 24, because of
home of Mr.s. George Mulqueen,
D on ’t w a it — start to day!
Miss Ruth Mihelcich, daughter
Mountain. Father Maloney also the St, Patrick’s day ball. Last
346 S. Sherman, on Thursday,
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Mihelcich,
read a number of the author’s week’s card winners were Mrs.
March 17, at 1:15 p.m. A dessertand
Phillip
Spano.
son
of
Mr.
and
poems. Father Maloney’s talk was Hugh Gallagher and Mrs. D. R.
luncheon
will be served. Mrs. A.
a rare treat and the society is Keleher. The special prize, donated .Mrs. Joseph Spano, were united in Phannenstiel will serve as co-host
marriage
Feb.
27
before
a
Nuptial
deeply
grateful
to
him.
by Mrs. MaGinn, was won by Mrs.
Sinclair Producta
•Mass.
Father John officiated. ess.
A t a meeting o f officers and Sadie Hefferm an; and the special
6876 E. COLFAX at ONEID A
EAat 9727
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Mannion
The soloist at the Mass was
members of the board held in the prize donated by Mrs. Schweider
o f Los Angeles, Calif., announce
Miss
Elaine
Lois
Tolva,
who
sang
Cathedral rectory Monday, it was was won by Mrs. Harry Zumtobel. “ Mother Beloved,” “ On This Day, Ithe birth o f a son, Thomas Joseph.
(Oollas St Fslrfax)
decided to hold the annual spring
The Young Ladies’ sodality and 0 Beautiful Mother," and during!Mrs. Mannion is the daughter of
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
card party on the afternoon of the Blessed Virgrin sodality will
Holy Communion, “ 0 Lord I Am Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabus o f St.
LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED
May 19 in the K. of C. hall. Mrs. receive Holy Communion Sunday
Not Worthy,” accompanied by Francis’ parish.
FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax
Vincent Murphy accepted the in the 9:30 Mass.
Miss Jo Ann Spano, cousin of the
Members of the League of the
chairmanship fo r this affair. She
a L. RINEHART. Prop.
Lenten services are held Sun bridegroom.
Sacred Heart who volunteered to
will be assisted by Mmes. W. W.
day, Wednesday, and Friday eve
George Tolvo, who accompanied take care of the candelabra for
Allen, Howard Bell, F. F. For
nings at 7:30 p.m.
John C.
Father John on his trip, is spend the next four weeks are as fol
tune, and James M. Keefe, and
lows:
Rick
Mares,
1409
E.
36th
avenue,
ing
a
few
weeks’
vacation
in
Cali
Miss Judson Law.
SchoU
Week o f March 21— Mrs. L.
was awarded first prize fo r his fornia visiting relatives.
To promote sociability among
Yeager and Mrs. M. Brockish.
sports writing in the recent Denver
FINEST
members, it was decided to hold a
Week o f March 28— Mrs. John
Post Scholastic writing contest and
HEATS AND
series o f monthly card parties for
son and Mrs. A. Dunst.
Elizabeth King, 1806 E. 28th
GROCERIES
members and their guests in St.
Week o f .April 4— Mrs. P. Anavenue, a second for her news
Paul’s reading room.
2818 Fairfax
deries and Mrs. J. Anderies.
story.
FR. 1708
The first of the series will be
Week
o
f
April
11—
Mrs.
P.
Members o f the speech class will
held Thursday, March 24. Those
Masterson and Mr.s. J. Hughes.
who attend noonday Mass may participate in the speech meet Fri-'
Week of April 18— Mrs. M.
play immediately after Mass, and day at South high and will journey (Cathedral High School, Denver) Ryan and Mrs. E. Smith.
to
Boulder
Saturday
for
the
state
Beautiful hand-made dresses and
Assured hg 8
others may come at any time in
The Medalist award for publica
The new officers for the League
NOTIONS - IN F A N T W EAR
the ahernoon. Tickets are 25 cents meet. John Slattery will head the tion of a senior high school paper o f the Sacred Heart are as fol
life-size Karen Marie Dolls
Hardware - Toys
debating
team.
Sister
Priscilla
will
per person. Reservations are not
of 300 to 800 pupils was presented lows:
,
accompany the students.
Furniture and Decorations made to order
required.
2214-16 Kearney
to Cathedral’s paper, Mi-Pal, at
yonr doctor's prs«»ipttoo will U
Mrs. Afithony Dunst, president;
Mrs. Jake Arnold is a member the 29th annual Columbia Scho
eorreeUr dlipenssd at Park MjD
Mrs.
M.
P.
Masterson,
vice
presi
DE. 4488
DROP IN— TH E SHOP W ILL AM AZE YOU
Druf Company . . . 8 re«iatsfsd
of the .A,ltar and Rosary member lastic Press association competi
dent;
Mrs.
.M
.
B(jss,
treasurer;
phsnnsdsts to ssrr. 70S.
ship drive committee. Her name tion.
Mrs. James .‘Vnderies. secretary;
W. prondir seknowledt. I l l psf
was omitted on the recent com
Cathedral representatives of the Mrs. M. Brockish, registrar; and
rent sceeptsnes bj Ih. medical pramittee list.
fesiton. doe to fsir prices, prssipt
student council have' been given P. Anderies, deaner>’ representa 2 and 3 Bed Rooms in Park Hill
PTA members are reminded
Mfric., snd un<jo«tloned seeersey.
honor pins to distinguish their po tive.
Offies DE. 4286
that reservations fo r the C PTL all
For DIsttneUTs Prises for Bridto
Compitu Real Estate Ssrrlca
sition in the school government.
Psrdet snd sll other oeeasloas—
day conference may be made until
RUTH M AG INSKY, Mgr.
Mission activities for the week
VISIT OUB GIFT DEPARTMENT
March 21, but all cancellations
included the consecration o f rooms
1457 Pontiac
Florida 0774
In place of its monthly meeting,
must be made by March 18 or 3, 9, 10. and 11 of the high school
j
JUST OFF COLFAX
Realtor
the
Denver
chapter,
Loretto tickets wdll be charged to members
to the Sacred Heart.
6107 E. 22nd
Heights Alumnae association, is ordering them. Call Mrs. George
Entrants in the Mother Seton
presenting a seminar, “ The Cath Smart at EA. 1415 fo r furtJier
Essay contest sponsored by Mother |
information
on
this
subject.
»
Tho firing listed bore deserve to
olic College Woman in Parochial
The Annunciation grade senool Mary Zoe o f the Sisters o f Charity
be remembered when you are die*
and Civic L ife ," for alumnae and hobby show will be helfl Friday are William Higgins from the
fHOHt
tributinf your patrbnafe to the dif
( A 7711
students o f Loretto Heights on afternoon and evening, March 18, junior and senior division, and
ferent lines of business.
Thursday, March 24, at 8 p.m. in in Hagus hall. Tickets are 15 cents. Danielle Nieswonder o f the eighth^
grade.
Watchmaker* and
the college auditorium. Speakers The sisters and children have
worked hard to make this an inter
This contest deals with Mother,
will be the Rev. Robert McMahon, esting event and the support o f Seton’s contributions to the Amer
Jeweler*
assistant at St. Francis de Sales’ , the parishioners is asked to make
ican way of life.
i
and T. Raber Taylor, prominent
it a financial success. The pro
59 So. B r o a d w a y
The speech department of Cathe-'
Denver lawyer.
ceeds are to be used for the bene dral high school received first
All Easter food shower fo r the fit o f the school.
OFFERS YOU
place in the annual Drama Festival
Carmelite Sisters o f Littleton was
Members o f Brownie troop 315 held at Loretto Heights college re
approved at the last meeting. Miss have completed their shamrocks
cently. For its presentation of
Rita Abegg, who volunteered as for St. Patrick’s day and are ready
/ R e m e m b e r .Mama it was
chairman o f the shower, says that to start their Easter bunnies,
“ P a rk H ill’s F in e s t”
awarded
the trophy for one year.
alumnae will be called soon for which they will donate to the hos
Betty Cotter and Maxine Mohr- SAVE TIME
TRADE A T HOME
donations. A ll items must be pital for Easter.
EAst 4766
8TH A T BIRCH
bacher received an honorable men
G a b a rd in e s O ur S pecialty
Roekr Fiori snd Joe Hayes
turned in by Wednesday, April 13.
Hugh Hogan and John Dore of tion for acting. Students partici
Open all day Sundays 7:30 A.M. to 9 P. M.
Annunciation parish were among pating in this play, under the di Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
We Pirkup and Deliver
NOTICE OF F IN A L SETTLEMENT
the Regris college students who at rection of Miss Margaret Fogerty,
ESTATE OF J«nnie McMakin. Mental In
Your Convenient
tended
the
recent
basketball
were William Deveraux, Betty
competent. No. t t m .
C all EAst 6379
2258 Kearnev street
Druggist
Notice i> herebjr siven that on the IZtb games in Kansas City.
Cotter, James Gdovin, Kathleen!
day of April. 1949, I will pretent to the
Prescriptions
Liquor
Mohrbacher, Rosa Mazone, and j
County Court of the City and County of
KAst 1867
Barbara Barbato.
I I7th snd Race
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for F IN A L
Welby.— (Assumption
Parish)
— The Rev. John Giambastiani,
O.S.M., who was a medical patient
at S t Joseph’s hospital fo r the past
we^k. has returned home.
The
ReV, Paul Theodore, O.S.M., from
Chicago is caring for the parish
while the pastor is convalescing by
spending a few weeks in California
with his relatives.
Mrs. Marie Pheil, who under
went surgery in St. Joseph’s hos
pital. ha.s returned home and is re
cuperating satisfactorily.
Mrs.
Gasper Ferrero, who underwent a
tonsilectomy, is reported doing
well.
The council meeting of the o f
ficers o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety was held Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. Mary De Luzio to make
plans fo r the coming dance. This
will be a St. Patrick’s day dance
sponsored by the Altar kociety at
7 :30 p.m. in the Potenza hall at
38th and Shoshone streets in Den
ver. All are invited. Tickets will
be sold at the door.
P T A Meet!
The monthly meeting o f the
P T A wa.s held in the assembly

A to Z Dry Cleaners

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH

RADIO SERVICE

Alameda Drag Store

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

WOODY’S

OLSON'S

ICE CREAMQric
Broadway Creamery

GROCERY & M ARKET

JACKSON’ S

Luncheon Slated
By Altar Society
At Annunciation

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

TEM PTATION

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W. A . (Dutch) THOMAS

ST. JA M ES ' PARISH

QUALITY CLEANING

GEORGE W . MASTEN

FREE LUBRICATION!

3 oM e\i

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

COLE & M U LLIG AN SERVICE

Fairfax Hardware

W A ]\T ED !!

WM the

Deekf Ordere,^

B A B Y F t B A lT lI B E

Cathedral 'H i-P a l'
A w a r d Recipient

We Buy, Recondition,

Seli and Trade it!

ROSS Y A R I E H STORE

KegisUredfharmatkts

Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association to Have
S e m i n a r on Women

T iny Tots Trading Post

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

Diamonds - Watches
and Jewelry

CHRIST THE KING PARISH

JOHN F. BRUNO

SUNDMAN'S

RONNIE BRYAN

LO Y O LA PARISH

the Rx of Automotive Service

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

SETTLEMENT of the administration of
said estate when and where all peraons In
intereet may appear and object to them if
they so desire.
B. C. H ILLIA R D . Jr.
Conservator.
Cstholic Reffieter
Mailed 2/Z4/49

S A N T A FE SHOE
H OSPITAL

DRAPER’ S

Joseph ColqnltU Prop.

Furniture & Upholstery

Work Oons WhiU You

Wait

SEASONABLE PRICES

926 W. 6th

742 S A N TA FE D RIVE

Main 4507

U p h o lsterin g
R e p a ir in g
M o d e rn izin g
A ll work guaranteed
Term s i f desired
Evening Calls
Samples Furnished

A ls o L iv in g R oom
Sets f o r S ale
F. D. Draper, prop.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

^ Prescriptions Correctly
J
Filled
^
Reasonable Prices
a

Foantaln A LanehcontCIa Barrlra

HASTINGS DRUG
k 733 Santa Fe Dr.

KE. 6532

Charlie’ s IGA Superette
Charles Scarafiotti, Prop. (Member S t Joseph’s Parish)

Formerly National Brands Store
O u r IG A P la n O ffe rs Y o n B ig g e r an d
B e tte r B a r g a in s at E v e ry d a y L O W
P R IC E S — Com e in an d B e Convinced
A L L M E A T S G U A R A N T E E D TO BE GOOD
A N D T E N D E R OR Y O U R M O N E Y BACK
Free Parking in the Rear

743 Santa Fe Drive — KE. 0747_____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF Mery Farrell Rcagon, alao
known aa Marie Farrell, Mary A. Rea
son, Marie Farrell Reaaon and Mary
Reaiton, Deceaaed. No. 8570S.
Notice la hertby given that on the 24th
day of January, 1949, Letters of Adminis
tration were issued to the undersigned is
Administrator of the above named eetate,
and all persons having claims against said
estate are required to file tb ra for allow
ance in the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, on or before August 30,
1949, or said claima will be forever barred.
(Signed) ROBERT H. CLOSE,
Admlniatrator.
Done in open Court thli 18th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1949.
BY THE COURTj____
C. E. KETTERING,
Jodgt.

ST. PH ILO M EN A'S
Frtnk AntoMlIi

W. L. (8pe*d) Uliftf

TRY WINES
f o r C ook in g

LENTEN M EALS
FREE RECIPES

T E D ’S
3504 E. Colfax
FRemont 8881

Sodalists Will Attend
Eucharistic Conference

H O LY FA M ILY PARISH

K earney Cleaners
and T ailors

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
w hy Pay Carfare?

BOB & TED’ S

So<iali>t> from all the Cath
olic high achools, college!, and
schools of nursing of Denver
Our Every Day Prices
will meet in the Lincoln room of
Save You Money
Red A White Grocery & Market
the Shirley - Savoy h o t e l on
Kem-tane
G ro c e ry
M a rk e t McMurtry Paints
Prescription* Carefully Filled
FINE SELECTION
Saturday, March 19, to attend a
Seeds, Vigoro, Garden Tools
Karl E. BlUott, Prop.
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRT
Eucharistic conference c o nElectrical Supplies
“Once Tried . . . Satisfied”
C o rn F ed M eats
ducted by the Denver School So
GR. 2773
Frss DsIlTsry
9934
38th A Clay 2707 W. 38th
5132 W. 38th Ave.
GE. 1^33 GR.
(
dality union. The Rev. Daniel
Near Shoridsn Boaltrard
GL. 4759
A. Lord, S.J., director o f the 3971 Tennyson
central office o f the Sodality of
M
CORN FEU NEATS
Our Lady, will conduct the pro
POULTRY AND n S H
George Perry. Prop.
S erv ice
gram o f lectures and discus
(Member of S t Cstherine'g Paiifh)
sions.
A L L MAKES — A L L MODELS
The opening lecture, "Christ’s
ur Satisfaction I* Our Guarantee Expert Cleaning and Repairing
IRA T. TBO M At. Prop.
Place in the L ife of a Modern
Alto
10% Caeh and Carry
Washing Machines Repaired
Catholic,’ ’ is scheduled for 9:30
Cleaning • Altering
We pick up dc deliver Tuee., Thure.s Sat.
4016 Tennyoon
GR. 0443
a.m. The second lecture, “ We
Repairing • Dyeing
Glendale 2402
2834 W. 44th A t . Ph. GE. 1011
Bring Christ to the World |il20 Tennyoon
CL. 5084
Around Us,’’ will be held at
l I i l S a.m., and a final conferenca and discussion, “ Effective
For Quality Bakery Goods
Partnership o f Christ,” at 1:45
Try
p.m. Admission is free.

A LC O T T

&

Leyden Hardware

Guido ShumaRe Drugs

GEORGES CLEANERS

0 K
1
CLEANERS & DYERS 1 T E I V X Y § 0 1 ^
,
1 M e a t- I t la r k e l
1

H O LY GHOST PARISH

Clark's Hardware

Over Thousand Attend
Ozanam Religion Films
Mora than 1,000 persons have
taken In the religious motion
pictures shown by the Omanam
club o f Denver on the past two
week ends. The motion pieturee
this year have bean greater than
ever and will continue this Sun
day in Holy Ghost halt at 19th
and California at 2:30 o’clock in
the afternoon with "St. Anthony
of Padua,” one o f the classica'ia
reUgieui motion pieturos.

Hardware — Paints
Sporting Goods — Gifts
4034 Tennyson

CL. 0282

WEI SS BAKERY
44)24 Tennyson St.

A N N U N C IA TIO N PARISH
DRUGS
^ g X ^ £ «T O R B

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if

S4S1 n U N K U N I T .

ferent lines o f business.

The Donehue
Frame Shop
ItK

CIsTsland Place
U A. »962

0pp. Horan's Mortuary

FRAM ES MADE TO
ORDER A T
MODERATE PRICES
Established— SO Years

Guaranteed Oils and
Lubrications
8 5 cents

Young’s Service Station
at 20th A California
Hair Ghost Chorch

Near

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f businesso

Office, 9 3 8 B(
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National Catholic Cage Tourney to Open Sunday
+

+

+

+

+

+

I

Lahate, Myron Lotosky, Chuck Northrup, Ed Kalakowski, Don Russ, Capt. Ed Lange, Bill Boland,
and Manager Erie Bogdanowicz; kneeling, Tony
No. 1 in the N C IT, are shown above. They are, left
Fabozzi, Dave Torncello, George Bruda, Dan Dwyer,
to right, standing, Coach Dan Cunha, Roy Peters, Mike Doolan, and Dick Jacobs.— (Franklin studio.
Jack Hogan, George O'Brien, Ralph Fedullo, Jake I .\lbany, N. Y.)

R e v e n g e
i!

*

By Jim Kil l y

M EM BERS O F T H E S IE N A college,
Loudonville. N. Y., basketball team, seeded

By D avid

T

*7 ^ "

•

L

L*

16 Lead in g Team s in 7 Days o f Cham pionship Play

Eastern Favorites

F r a n s a l i a n s

J*

First Kansss City and then New York— now Denver’s
turn is coming up, and the first annual National Catholic
Invitational basketball tournament starting Sunday after
noon in City auditorium has an opportunity to be the
best cage show o f the year. Sixteen team s fro m all
parts o f the United States will go at it hammer and
tongs, a more select group than participated in the
N A IB meet, but large enough to supply seven straight
days of championship ball.
HERE IS A COM PLETE RUNDOWN of the tourna
ment roster in the order of first-round pairings (the dates
and times of games appear in the bracket diagram on
this p a g e ): Dayton university, Dayton, 0.; Loras college,
Dubuque, la.; Gonzaga university, Spokane, Wash.; St.
Bonaventure’s college, Allegany, N. Y . ; St. Benedict’s
college, Atchison, Kans.; Siena college, Loudonville,
N. Y .; Iona college. New Rochelle, N. Y.; Regis college,
Denver (the host school); St. Mary’s college, Winona,
Minn.; St. Francis' college, Loretto, Pa.; St. Edward's
university, Austin, Tex.; St. Thomas’ college, St. Paul,
Minn.; St. Ambrose’s college, Davenport, la.; Loyola col
lege, Baltimore, Md.; St. Francis’ college, Brooklyn,
N. Y . ; and St. Norbert’s college. West De Pere, Wis.
The first round will consume three days, with doubleheaders Sund^' afternoon at 2 and .’5:.‘50, and on Sunday,
Monday, and 'Tuesday nights at 7 :.’50 and 9. The round of
eight will play through Wednesday and Thursday nights
at the .same times, and the semifinals are scheduled for
Friday evening. A t 7 i.lO p.m. Saturday, March 26, the
losing semifinalists will meet to determine third and
fourth-place honors. The championship game follows
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at 9 o’ clock, and immediately upon ita conclusion, the
presentation o f trophies will be made to the four top
teams.
ENOUGH HAS BEEN SAID in these columns and in
the daily press to establish clearly that every team in
the tou rn am en t is a p o ten tia l th rea t fo r the ch am pion 
ship. Invitations were issued with care, fo r the pro
moters’ prime goal was the assembling o f not only a
nationally representative field, but one that would be
as closely matched, team fo r team, as possible. The pro
longed consideration given to choosing the four seeded
teams proves achievement o f this aim. It is just by the
barest o f margins that Siena, Regis, St. Thomas’ , and
Gonzaga received the nod over such acknowledged powers
as St. Francis’ of Brooklyn, St. Bonaventure’s, and
Loyola.
Before the first round is completed, it will surprise
no one if one oiAall the "favorites” should be knocked
into the role o f sideline spectator. The New York Invi
tation underdogs accomplished the feat with a ven
geance, and it can happen even more easily in the NCIT.
The fireworks, fo r that matter, can open up on the
tournament’s first day, with three o f the seeded hoop
crews due to make an appearance Sunday. Gonzaga’s
youthful Bulldogs go up against St. Bonaventure’s Brown
Indians at 3 :30, and this encounter may settle a few argu
ments about the relative merits o f strong offense vs.
strong defense. The high-scoring five from Spokane
will be tangling with the nation’s sixth best defensive
outfit. In the 7:30 tilt, Siena, No. 2 nationally on de
fense and a solid pre-tourney choice as the top-seeded
team, faces St. Benedict's which did an about-face in
+
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mid-season to whip some o f the finest in Kansas and
vicinity.
A L L DENVER W IL L be awaiting the initial tourney
showing o f the town’s favorite sons, Larry Varnell and
his spectacular Regis Rangep, at 9 p.m. Fresh from;
the N A IB meet in Kansas City, where they rocketed tonational prominence in five games, the Buzz Boys are
slated to oppose a battling quintet of Gaels wearingthe colors of Iona college. Regis’ hard-won reputation;
and the best won-lo.st record in the whole tournament;
(30-3) -will go on the block early, because Iona played
one of the toughest schedules in the East, trouncing
everj’ school its own size in the New York area and just
missing against the big fellows.
St. Thomas’ , seeded No. 3, will go into action Monday
night at 9 o’clock, with its opponent, St. Edward’s, hoping
fo r an upMt that would bring to the public’s attention
an exceptional record (19-3) compiled at the expense
of foes in the Southwest. The Tommies, o f course, are
angling for another shot at Regis, their one-point con
queror in the N AIB, and may get it in the title en
counter. The two are in separate brackets,
A WORD ABOU T THE TIC K E T situation— reserveseat ducats are moving swiftly at Max Cook’s, with a few
good locations still open fo r the week-night games. In all
Denver parishes, however, remaining choice tickets that
were to have been turned back this week will be placed
on .sale at the church doors after all the Masses on
Sunday. And general-admission pasteboards will be avail
able at the City auditorium ticket offices before each
double-header. The price o f these is $1.20.
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Western Hosts

' 4 8

Ryan

The odds were heavily against them— and they did it the hard way— but the Grem
lins of.^St. Francis de Sales’ finished o ff the state Catholic high school basketball play-offs
as Colorado Catholic cage champs.
*
'E n din g regular .season’s play in the Denver Parochial basketball league in third place
— behind Regis and Cathedral, in that order— the Fransalians went to the tourney as, the
third representative from Denver. On the firs t day of the p ay-offs Joe L o ffre d a ’s charges
+
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downed Holy Cross Abbey school
of Canon City, 58-51. In the semi
finals they tripped the Denver
champion, Regis, which had gottena bye the first day, 51-47. In
the finals the Gremlins .scored
their championship victory walk
ing away, chalking up a 14-point
win over Cathedral, 53-39.
The firtt, aecond, and third
Catholic high ichool baiketball
teams from Denver came back
from the Walienburg tourna
ment in rererte order. And the
Gremlins had the crown that
was denied them last year when
they lost to Pueblo Catholic high
school in the finals of the state
tournament in Denver.
The St. Francis quintet came
back from Walsenburg with other
honors. Two of its members, Bob
Webber and Jim Hegge, were
selected as members of the .AllState Parochial basketball five,

+

It Didn't Matter, Anyway

t^"othy” ^as^coa?h

R E G IS’ U N S IN K A B L E R A N G E R S are | Coach Larry Varnell, Phil Antonelli, and Bob W ai
sts in the N C IT next week. T h ey are, lace;
l«ce; standing, Pete Berney, Tommy Waters, Bryce

left to right, seated, Dick
ship team.
Hegge, Webber, Joe McCarty,
Tom Reagan, and A1 Steinke all
figured in the Gremlins’ success
in the tourney, through three
tough games, they displayed abil
ity and durability enough to win
three out o f three contests and
outacore opponents, 162 points to
137.

Petry,

Jerry

Coursey, i Heffley, Jerry Simon, Bob Fisher, and Harvey Moore.

NA/B RECORD WINS FANS' FANCY

Regis Rangers Toast of Town

SUPERIOR TALE NT SHOWN

TO M R E A G A N o f St. Francis’ has his side-court shot
blocked by Don^Scheurn (6 ) o f Cathedral in the cham
pionship game of the state Catholic high school play-offs in Walsenburg March 13. In an all-Denver final, the Gremlins walked off the
floor with the state title, defeating the Bluejays, 52-39. Don Dewhurst
(8) of Cathedral, ready to spring into action, waits for the outcome
of Reagan’s stab.— (Photo by Morris, Walsenburg)

’’ New Mentor
Corsage S i g n e d for
Jr. Redbirds
for

Remember Her

St. Patrick’s
Day
Parties
Garci«niat and Carnation*
in Natural or the
“ Traditional Green"

Orchids or Roses

Phone F R . 2745
Or Stop in and Select
a Corsage She W ill Love

Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Jotephine at 5th Are.

The .Annunciation athletic de
partment acquired its second new
coach within a week when Mel
Martin signed to instruct the Ju;nior Redbird baseball team. Father
.James Moynihan announced the
I newcomer's arrival on Tuesday.
I -Martin follows on the heels of
‘ Bruno Konopka, who took over
the reins of the Cardinal h i g h
school horsehiders March 10 from
'.Scotty .McGregor. An .AnnunciaItion diamond star before the war,
he played outstanding b a l l for
Regis College, and is regarded as
a notable addition to the rapidly
expanding sports program at the
38th and Humboldt school.
When he made the announce
ment, Father Moynihan revealed
also that possibilities are being in
vestigated for signing a wellknown basketballer to coach the
Annunciation high cage forces.

National Catholic Intercollegiate

B A S K E T B A L L
TOIRIVAMEIVT
CITY A U D ITO R IU M , March 20-26
Bringing OuUtanding Team* From A ll Sections o f the Country
to Keep Denver the Cage Capital o f the Nation

Reserved Seats on Sale Now!
Downtown Box O ffice— Max Cook’s, 1608 Glenarm PI.,
CH. 5566
General Admission— $1,20
Stage ....................... $2.40
I Parquet and Boxes..... 2.10
First Balcony ............. 1.80
(A ll price* include tax)

COME IN OR W R ITE
FOR BEST SEATS I

Doubieheaders Sunday Afternoon and N i g h t March 20th.
Doubleheaders Nightly March 21st Through March 26tb
Special Student Rate Sunday Afternoon
Gallery— 60c

'

That three Denver Catholic
quintets came o ff with the same
number of top honors in state play
is a tribute to the general super
iority of talent and caliber of
basketball in this area in Catholic
circles. In addition to team honors,
Regis and Cathedral garnered in
dividual laurels also. Bluejays
Jack Sweeney and Dick Hansen
and Red Raider Ronnie Himstreet
were named to the six-man allstate team.
In three tourney games. Ca
thedral won two, losing only to
the champions in the final Sun
day night. In the opener of the
play-off. the Grant streeters
eliminated the Holy Trinity
quintet of Trinidad, 47-38, and
in the semifinals they topped
the first-seeded club of the
Southern Colorado Parochial
league, St. Mary’s of Walsen
burg, which had gotten a bye
the first round, 31-23.
Regis, the first - seeded team
from Denver, got a bye the first
round and met up with the redhot Gremlins in the semifinals.
But in the consolation game for
third place Sunday night the Raid
ers took the measure o f St.
Mary’s, the host team, in a close
call. 41-39.

IN PARISH UAGUl
Holy Ghost team and Mt. Car
mel HNS of the Saturday and Sun
day divisions, respectively, contin
ued through play last week end
in the Denv.pr Parish Basketball
league to head their brackets. 'The
Saturday leaders have the best
record of any teams in the two
divisions, having hung up so far
in season’s play a perfect slate
o f seven wins in as many games.
The Holy Ghost team also has
shown its superiority by heading
all other teams with its defensive
record. It has held opponents to
the low mark o f 222 counters.
Mt. Carmel HNS, with a six-andone record, heads the offensive
department with 342 counters.
The Mt. Carmel quintet also
scored the m o s t points in one
game in the league when it de
feated St. Augustine’s o f Brigh
ton, 63-27, in a Feb. 20 contest
STANDINGS
Parish Basketball League
SATURDAY DIVISION
Pts. Opp.
TEAM
329 222
Holy Ghost ........ .
Mt. Carmol Alsxians
297 232
Annunelstion alumni
267 27t
SacroS Heart »..
200 272
22B 317
St. Patrick's .............. I 6
SUND AY DIVISION
TEAM
W L
Pt*. Opp.
Ml. Carmtl HNS...... 6 1
342 249
Annunciation YPC____ 4 3
233 242
St. Auguatino’s _____
4 4
234 302
BIssssd Sacramtnt ~
2 5
237 293
Assumption .............
23
258 309
Sceros last wask:
SATURDAY DIVISION
„
Holy Ghost tsaa^ SB| Sacrad W a rt
Uam, 32.
Annunelallon alumni, 87; St. Palrick'a,
40.
SUND AY DIVISION
Mt. Carmal HNS. 30; Blosaad Sacra
ment team, SO.
AaBUDclatlon YPC, 38; St. Aufuatlna'a
(Brighton), 31.

By A l Dark
The whole world is Irish on
March 17, but on March 12 in
Denver the whole world was Regis
college, the Buzz Boys, and the
NAIB tournament finals in Kansas
City, Mo.
Although the championship tilt
was a heartbreaker for the Ranger
camp, a 57-46 defeat by Hamline
university, St. Paul, Minn., with
the NCI'T in Denver less than a
week away, the loyal Regis fan is
not badly disturbed,
^
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All-American Bob Either

The Rangers’ road to the finals
with Hamline was by no means a
smooth one any way you look
at it. Erskine college o f South
Carolina provided the warm-up
contest on Tuesday, March 8. and
went down, 71-47.
The second bout in the tourney
proved a serious blow after the
mediocre competition the Buzz
Boys had had before, but they
pulled out over St. Thomas’ o f St.
Paul, 53-52, in the most thrilling
game o f the tournament.
Northwest Louisiana State, the
college that had eliminated Brig
ham Young university the night
before, fell next to the Ranger
d r i v e , 56-51. The semifinals
brought Indiana State to the line,
and in a double-overtime period
the Rangers took a narrow victory,
48-45.
The Northmen lost >t the wire
in the Kan*e* City toumement,
but the Midwett taw plenty of
Regis college beiketball in the
losing.
The hero o f it all was Bob
Fisher, long recognized in Rocky
Mountain basketball as a point
producer and master o f the cage
art. Fisher was chosen first-string
forward on the tournament allAmerican team.

10 Junior Quints Remain
In Fight for Regis T itle
Ten teams remained figh tin g it out fo r the annual Regis
junior parochial basketball award at press time, with a full
schedule o f championahip and consolation contests being held
in the Regis gymnasium, Denver.
The tournament got under way
Monday under the direction of
William H. Steiner, S.J., member
o f the Regis high school faculty,
and the winners w ill be named and
trophies swarded on Saturday
night. The tournament is spon
sored annually by Regia and is
open to all Catholic grade schools
in the Denver area.
In the opening contests Monday,
St. Philomens’s defeated St. Pat
rick’s, " Annunciation team tri
umphed over St. Vincent’s, Sacred
Heart team o f Denver turned back
the Mt. Carmel five. Blessed Sac
rament team stopped Sh. Clara’s,
the Assumption quintet defeated
St. John’s, and Holy Family team
won from Loyola.
In Tuesday’s continuation o f th^
first round. Cathedral defeated S t
Joseph’s, St. Dominic’s beat S t
Francis de Sales’, S t Louis’
bumped Sacred Heart t e a m of
Boulder, and St. Catherine’s de
feated St. Vincent de Paul’s.
In the championship bracket,
S t Philomena’s was to meet Annunciation.team Wednesday night,
with the^ winner facing Cathedral
on Thursday; Blessed Sacrament
and Assumption teams were sched
uled on Wednesday, with the win
ner meeting the H oly Family five

on Thursday; and St. Dominic’s
vs. S t Louis’ and Sacred Heart
team o f Denver vs. S t Catherine’s
were the other Wednesday con
tests.
+

+
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THE ARCHBISHOP VEHR TROPHY, to
proMntod to
tht N C IT winnor by Adolph Kunimiller, right, o f th« Amar>
icon National bank.
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Mullen Smoker Set
For FrSday, Morch 2 5 1
The annual Mullen smoker, spon-i
sored by alumni of the home, willj
be held this year on Friday, March j
26, at 8 p.m. in the Cathedral high;
gym, E. 18th avenue and Logan I
street. .Admission is 60 cents, in-i
eluding tax.
|
Ten bouts are carded for the
evening, and on hand to show their
fistic wares will bs three 1948 Den
ver Parochial league champions:
Bert Olivas, Gene Benson, and
Don Craig. An all-round athlete
Le Roy Sandri, end on the all—
DPL grid team last fall, also is
scheduled to appear.
The Register will have complete
details on the program and par
ticipants in next week’s issue. A
large crowd enjoyed last year’s
smoker, and alumni request those
who plan to attend to arrive early.

DENVER'S FINEST
C o m p le te S p e c ia liz e d

C hevrolet Service
10 Modern Equipped Specioliged Departments
to Better Serve You

M U RPH Y
^

M A H O N EY

Years Same Location— GL, 4747
2986 N. Speer at Federal Bivd.

Whole-Live

Lobster $^.65
Dinner

City Champs

(Ineludas Potatoes,
Hot Bread* and Drink)

COM PLETE DINNER

Jumbo Fried Shrimp $1-25

RESTMMMT
OffleUI i

* Convenient Parking
* A ir Conditioned

S**taaraat

Completely Carpeted

Catering to
ST. PHILOMENA’S Palominos, title-winners in. the
Denver Junior Parochial Basketball league last week via
three straight upsets, are, left to right, Tom Evans, Jerry L ’Estrange,
Joe Horan, Joe Dolan, and Hubert Jones. The champs are now after
another crown in the annual Regis junior cage tournament.

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS A N D DINNERS
Banquet Room — Private Entrance
1578 So. Broadway

.

Office, 9 3 8
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of 0 7 0 wear performance not only lie in the a ttra c tiT O appoaranee o f our modern glastei, but in tba intrinaic ralno and
knowledge behind the bit of glait and piecet of metal that give
protection and comfort to sound rision. Our reputation assures
your eyas protection.

SWIGERT BROS.
KEystone 7651

O p to m e tri$ ts

Good Service

Belter Vision
for Every Age

At Right Prices

GLASSES

IN0IV1DUALLT

STYLED

BnuDMinniuiniiuii

THEODORE
HACKETHALl

R e q u ie s c a n t
In

P a c e

|

Call a

ZOXE CAB

(Preientation Pariah, Denver)
The Presentation Parish gu'ild
will meet Monday, March 21, at 8
p.m. in Commuhity hall. Chairmen
of the various'booths for the sum
mer festival will be announced at
this time. The festival will be held
the last week in June as in previous
years. The dates will be June 23,
24, and 25, and 26. A ll members of
the parish are cordially invited to
attend the guild meeting.
The Boy Scouts of the parish
troop 200 will be at the church
doors after the Masses Sunday,
March 20, with tickets for a games
party. Proceeds will be used to help
purchase uniforms and equipment.
The Sunday Mass schedule is
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 o’clock.
Weekday Masses are at 6:30 and
8:30 a.m.
The Holy Name society v/\$ hold
a Shamrock d a n c e Thursday,
March 17, in the Aeroplane ball
room. Proceeds will be used toward
purchase o f main award fo r the
festival.
Mrs. Pauline Langfield
was
hostess to Our Lady of Fatima
circle last Tuesday. Miss Bertha
Langfield was high scorer and Mrs.
C. Weidner was second. Mrs. C.
Mallory will entertain Our Lady
of Presentation circle in her home,
4900 W. 6th avenue, Wednesday,
March 23, at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Fred Imrie has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. L. Alston,
in New Mexico the past few
weeks.
Edward Jacob Greenwald, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Greenwald,
was baptized recently. Sponsors
were Leo and Emma Dischner.

FUNERAL FLOWERS

HI o n u m e n Is
A . T . THOMSON

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY

i/ ^ f O ^

/

John A. I^avin. 81, long-time Denver
resident, died March 10 in his home^
at 1463Vj W. Alameda avenue after a
long illn«)ss. A native of Washington.
D. C.. Mr. Lavin completed his educa
tion there before coming to Denver. He
was engaged in the furniture business
here for several years. In 1925 he pur
chased a ranch near Lusk. Wyo., which
he operated until he retired in 1936 and
returned to Denver. He was a member
of the Holy Name society.
Surviving are a brother. Michael J.
Lavin. with whom he lived; and two
sisters. Mrs. Catherine E. Smith and
Mrs. John F. Guilfoyle, both of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered March 12 in
St. Rose of Lima's church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan 4 Son mortu
ary.
pvnr. GEORGE

A. S C H A R F

PVT. JOHN B. CASTILLO
Service* were held March 12 for
Pvt. John 6. Caatillo. who was killed in
action in World war II. Pvt. CastiUo
was born in Albuquerque. N. Mex.. Jan.
14. 1915. and received his schooling
there.
He was married in 1939 to
Rosita Villegas. He joined the army and
was sent overseas with the 120th En
gineering battalion in 1941. He died in
action in North Africa Sept. 14. 1943.
Surviving in addition lo Mrs. Castillo,
who lives at 2604 Champa street, are
two daughters. Rose Vasques and Jo
sephine Castillo, and a step-ion, Pete
Vtsquez, all of Denver; his mother. Mrs.
Flora C. Sena, and a sister, Mrs. Elias
Pena, both of Denver. Requiem High
Mass was offered March 12 in Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

CPU. E LM E R JO H NSO N
S olem n R eq u iem M « « « w ill be >aid fo r
P r iv n t e O eo ra e A . S c h a rf a t Rt. Ix>ui**
S e rv ic e s
w ere
held
M arch
12
fo r
ch u rch .
E n glew o o d .
T h u rs d a y
at
10 Cpl.
E lm e r L . John son, tank
d r iv e r,
o'clock. Private flcharf was killed in w ho w as k illed in a ction on the A n z io
action on Battle Mt. near Bologna. Italy, beachhead. Born in Smith Center, Kans.,

Sept. 28. 1944.

He

April 18, 1^18, Cpl. Johnson came to
wti with th( 350th Denver with hii family in 1921. He at
In(»ntry, 8Sth Divi- ten ded

A m Owner's Opinion:

“ If familv accomplishment is to
be an influence on succeeding
generatioss, then I know of no
more impressive way to trans
mit family hist^ than the
record carved within the pri
vate confines of s Far^y
Mausoleum.”
BU.XHC «BANITCS IN THC FASIOUS

R'A’l^N B O W

LINE

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

2 8 E . 6 th A v e .

A L 2019

C O L D S P R IN G
M O N U M EN TS
lUAUTiFUL CRAaiTCS

THX JUINBPW LINE OF GRANITES
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Regis Grads Responsible Cathedrals Players
For H onors Give n K L Z Win Drama Tourney
To Meet M ar. 21

M ICH AE L G LACKM AN, 192S Holly
■ trot. Son of Dr. and M n. John Clack*
man; brothar of Jacqueline and Patricia
Ann Glackman. Requiem Mass wat of*
ferdd March 11 in Blesaed Sacrament
church.
Mt. Olivet. W. P.
William O’ Brien, Associate 1 Horan 4 Interment
Son mortuary.
JAMES J. M cCAW LEY, 1066 Lincoln
1449-51 Kalamatb St.
i
itreet. Husband of Charlotte D. Me*
Cawley; aon of Joseph and Mary Me*
Phone MAin 4006
Cawley.
Requiem
Mast was offered
March 16 in Holy Ghost church. Inter
ment Mt, Olivet. W. P. Horan A Sons
mortuary.
LO R ETTA D ECENHARDT M AN N IX.
of Tarentum, Pa. Mother of J. Prank.
Jr., and Donald R. Mannix of Denver;
sister of Mrs. Edna M. Rue of Long
mont.
Requiem High Mass is being
offered at 11 o'clock Thursday. March
MAin 7171
17. in St. Pbitomena's church. Inter
Prompt, CoorlroQi Sorrtcs
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
CHEAPER RATES
THOMAS ROGERS. 4169 Green court.
2-WAY-RADIO
Father of Mrs. Frank Lewis. William
CLEAN NEW CABS
and Loretta R ogers: grandfather of
Patricia and Thomas Lewis. Requiem
High Mass was offered March 16 in
St. Catherine's church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
T/5 W IL L IA M U. W ALTE R , in L eg
2406FEIKRAL
horn. Italy. Son of William A. Walter Mr. Burnt c»me to Denver 45 year#
and Hazel Walter; nephew of Lela O. ago after living in Aspen. He worked
Underhill. 'Requiem High Mass w«s o f 21 years for the J. S. Brown Mercantile
GL. 5709
fered March 12 in St. Dominic’ s church. company and later operated hif own cigar
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor store.
Surviving are his wife. Mae Burns, and
The Day Mortuary has a tuary.
two brothers, James J. Burns. Denver,
M AR Y T.
EBERT, at
Steamboat
very simple plan for pre Springs, formerly, of Denver. Mother of and Jack F. Burns. Butte. Mont. Requiem
High Mass was offered March 16 in St.
Miss Catherine Ebert and Mrs. Nichols, John's church.
Interment Ml. Olivet.
arranging a funeral.
Steamboat
Springs;
Rudolph
Ebert,
C la rk G e o rg e Herter. Denver: and Mrs. Boulevard mortuary.
LEONARDO CORSENTINO
W e recommend that you get Agatha O'Connor. Haywood, Calif. Rosary
will be recited Friday at 7:30 p.Tn. in
Leonardo Corsentino. retired Brighton
in touch with us for further the mortuary drawing room. Requiem farmer,
died March 9. He wat born in
High Mass will be offered at 9 o’clock Sicily, Dec. 14. 1873. and came to thit
information.
Saturday. March 19 in Holy Family country and Trinidad in 1898. He moved
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard to Brighton in 1926 to engage in the
mortuary.
di^lfV business and retired in 1944. He
CHARLES URBANOVICH, 4848 Wash was a charter member of the Our Lady
ington street. Father of Peter Urbano- of Mt. Carmel society in Trinidad.
vlch; brother of Elizabeth Panza and
Surviving are hit wife, Salvatora;
Lawrence Urbanovich. Services are be six tons. John and Tony. Oakland, Calif.;
ing held Thursday morning. March 17. Pete. Longmont; and Charles. Joe, and
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu Leonard, Brighton: three daughters, Mrs.
ary.
Thomas Giadone. Pueblo; Mrs. Joseph
I^ M O N BARREDA, of the Stockyards Rusto and Mrs. Harold Garner, both of
Siainon. Brother of Mrs. Elvira Sariego. Los Angeles; a sister, Mrs. Phyllit Pal
Requiem Mass was olTered March 16 in ermo. Los Angeles; and 15 grandchil
St. Mary Magdalene’s church. Olinger dren. Requiem Mass was offered March
mortuary.
13 in St. Augustine's «'hurch. Brighton,
K ATH ER IN E E. HORN, 930 Washing interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu
ary.
ton street. Mother of Mrs. Ethel E.
Underwood of Adak. Alaska. Requiem
MRS. CATHERINE LUN DY
Mass is being offered at 9 o’ clock Thurs.
Mrs. Catherine Lundy died March 8
We have erected many beauti day, March 17. in the Cathedral. Olinger
in her home at 3786 Gilpin street of a
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet mortuary.
heart ailment. She came to Denver from
PETER TO LAND . 1321 Broadway. Independence. la., 39 years ago. She
Cemetery.
Friend of Charles McCarthy. Requiem was a member of Annunciation parish,
Mass will be offered at 9 o’clock Friday. the parish Altar and Rosary society, and
March 18. in Holy Ghoat church. Inter the Denver chapter of the American War
ment Ml. Olivet. Day mortuary.
Mothers.
600 Sherman St.
T A 8018
BABY DERRERA, S23 24th street.
She is survived by two sons, Leo and
Son of Samuel Derrera. Mass of the Nicholas Lundy, and three grandchil
Angela was offered March 12 in Holy dren. all of Denver. Requiem High Mast
Ghost church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
was offered Marc^ 11 in Annunciation
DORA DERRERA. 323 24lh street. churen. Burial In* Independence. Boule
W ife of Samuel Derrera; mother » f vard mortuary.
Gloria AbeyU, Charlotte, ^ r o l. and
E DW IN J. SEDLM AYER
Samuel. Jr.^ of Denver; and Madeline of
Edwin J. Sedlmayer. native of Denver,
Valdez:
daughter
of
Roilta
G.
Tafoya
Th« Ptrtfcalar D n ifglit
died March 13 in hit home at 712
of Lafayette: sister of Eloisa Tafoya Lowell boulev’ard. Born in Denver Sept.
of Trinidad. Mrs. Joeepb Goodman of
30. 1892, Mr. Sedlmayer attended St.
17th AVE. AND G RANT
Los Angeles. Calif.; Mrs. Bennie T. Elizabeth's school.
He gardened for
Kuanes. Mrs. Louis Lara of Denver;
EE. i t r t
FREE DELIVERY
several years near Arvada and later was
Joseph M. Tafoya of I^afayette: and Don employed by various dairy companies
Tafoya of Oakland. Cajlf. Requiem Mass here. He was last employed at the Eagle
was offered March 12 in Holy Ghost pTir.v *u*;ii'I*
church. Interment Ml. Olivet.
J E R R Y B R E E I^
Survivinx xre hit w ift. tht former
PAUL
GALLEGOS,
1429
UmatilU
street. Husband of Jenny Gallegos, fa Lily Giene. to whom he w tt mmrried in
1921:
10 daughters. Sister Mary X a IV E W L O C A T IO I^ I
ther of Jack. Paul, Jr.; and Louise;
verine. Council Bluffs. la .; Mrs. Ger
brother of Mike and Pete Gallegos and trude Ricks, Sacramento. C alif.; and Misies
jDamas Reyes. Services were held March
1004 15ih St.
15 in St. Cajetan’ t «hurc4i. Interment Rose Mary. Margaret B.. an employe
of The Register; Helen C., Loretta A..
Mt. Olivet.
Frances K., Eileen M.. Dolores C., and
JOSE GARCIA. Husband of Mary Dorothy L. Sedlmayer; two tons. Ed
NOW OPEN
Garcia. 277 1 W. Colfax; father of Eloy.
ward A. and George H. Sedlmayer; five
Nora, and Frank Garcia. Rosary will be
Mrs. Clara
recited at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 17. sisten. Mrs. MaryZaltt.
Requiem Mass will be offered at 9:16 Pohs, Mrs. Bertha Langfleld, Mrs. Rost
LI I
Kams. all of Denver, and
Mrs. Anna
o’clock Friday, March 18. in Sacred
Seybold. Dillon. Mont.; a brother. Jo
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet,
seph
Sedlmayer.
Arvada:
and
a grand
M ARGARET M cNAM ARA,
ISO W.
Archer. Sister of Patrick H. and Thomas son. .Michael Ricks.
Solemn
Requiem
Mass
is
being
offered
F. McNamara. Requiem Mass was o f
fered March 16 in St. Francis de Sales’ at 9 o’clock Thursday, March 17. in
Presentation
church.
Interment
Mt.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
M ARY G. RICE, Idaho Springs. Re Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
quiem Mass was offered March 16 in St.
W A LT E R C. BRADLEY
Paul's church, Idaho Springs.
Walter C. Bradley, Colorado pioneer,
MISS M ARGARET A. CONW AY
died March 13 in the home of hit daugh
Miss Margaret A. Conway, resident of ter. Mrs. Eugene A. Pendleton of 3712
Denver for more than 40 years, died Yates street. Mr. Bradley was born in
March 13 in a local hospital. She re Central
City Nov.
13. 18S3, The
tired three years ago after working 3.5 family moved soon thereafter to Golden,
• citT »•
years in the receiving department at where the father ran a blacksmith shop.
the Denver Dry Goods company. Born in After several years’ work as a truck
Lodixt Irundry I
Lambertviile, N. J.. July 22. 1872, Miss gardener near Golden. Mr. Bradley moved
Conway
attended grade and high schools to Denver. After the death of hit wife
onW b ... b «n
there and moved to Denver more than in April. 1948. he lived briefly in Arvada
Itulv
40
years
ago. She lived at 910 Marion before returning to Denver.
*or** Y»l pricci ■'«
street.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.
hi.b.r Wh, not pbon. u..
The only survivor is a niece. Miss
Pendleton and Mrs. John M. Moore of
Marie C. Carroll, with whom she lived. Arvada; and six grandchildren and six
V PHONE
*281
Requiem Mass was offered March 16 in great-grandchildren. Requiem Mast was
the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet. offered March 16 in Holy Family church.
W. P. Horan 4 Son mortuary.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOHN A. LA V IN
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15S0 California

;k Street

sion fr o m w hich he
had
re c e iv e d
the
C o m b at
I n fa n t r y 
m an ’ s
B adge.
The
P u rp le
H e a rt
was
a w ard ed
p o sth u m 
o u s ly to his m o th er.

Mrs.
Madalyn
A.
Scharf.
Private S c h a r f
was born in Engle
wood Nov. 25. 1922.
He
attended
St.
Louis’ grade school,
and was graduated from St. Joseph's
high school, class of 1940. He was a
member of the National Honor aociety.
attended Regis college and Barpes busi
ness school. He was majoring in com
mercial work. He was president of the
Young People’ s club of 8t. Louis' par
ish and at the time of hii indtietioD was
employed at the office of the Rio Grande
railroad.
Private Scharf received hia training
at Camp Houze. Tex., and was stationed
at Camp Livingston, La., prior to b!a
going overseas.
SurTivors are his mother, Mrs. Mada
lyn Scharf; three uncles. Frank. William,
and Charles of Kansas City, Kaos.; Mrs.
Martha Judd, aunt of Stockton. Calif,,
and Mist Elizabeth Scharf, aunt,, of Holsbeim, Germany.
Rosary was recited at W. P. Horan
4 Son mortuary at 8:46 p.m. Wednesday
and burial -at Mt. Olivet cemetery with
military services Thursday.
THOMAS J. BURNS
Thomas J. Bums, 196 Downing street,
native of Colorado, diad March 14) in a
local hospital after a two-year iUntss.

th e Sacred Heart sch ool, and,
u n til h e en listed in the a rm y in 1942.
he w ork ed as a tru ck d r iv e r fo r the
J. B. M o n tg o m e r y T r u c k in g co m p a n y
and th e G a m b le co m p a n y. H e was k illed
in
la n d in g s a t
th e A n z io beachhead.
It a ly . M a y 24. 1944.

One of radio’s top honors came
last week to two young Denver
Catholics, both graduates o f Re
gis college, when radio station
KLZ, by which they are employed,
was selected for the Alfred I. du
Pont award (often called radio’s
Pulitzer prize).
The award was made to K LZ for

Heights S e n i o r s
To Give Recitals
Two major recitals will be given
this week by seniors at Loretto
Heights college, Denver, in partial
fulfillm ent of the requirements
fo r their Bachelor o f A rt degrees.
On the evening o f March 17, the
speech department will present
Miss Merrilee Murphy, and on Sun
day evening, March 20. the mu
sic department will present Miss
Eileen Lujan,
Mi.sa Murphy is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murphy o f
Canon City. Attired in a Will
Roger’s costume, she will present
the following:
Humorous speech (O rigin a l);
Poem— ‘ ‘The Code o f the Cow
Country,"
(S. Omar Barker);
“ Buttons and Bows" — Piano —
Miss Georgiana Rieden; ballads—
"Loaded Pistol and Loaded Dice,”
“ The Deck o f Cards,” and "The
Bluet^il F ly ;” poem: “ The Great
White Mustang” (S. Omar Bar
ker) ; “ Hair of Gold.” piano. Miss
Rieden; dramatic cutting: “ Sea
of
Grass”
(Conrad
R ich ter);
“ Ragtime Cowboy Joe,” piano.
Miss Rieden; musical pantomime:
“ You Can’t Get a Man With a
Gun;” “ Cool Water,” piano, Miss
Rieden; “ The Cowboy’s Prayer,”
(anonymous).
Miss Murphy has participated
in many extracurricular activities
during her four years at Loretto
Heights. She is well known for
her skill in horseback riding, and
is one o f the stars in the annual
l|orse show held at the college. At
present she is president of the
Quirt and Crop club which spon
sors the show.
Miss Lujan is the daughter of
the Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Lujan
of Santa Fe, New Mex. She will
play:
Sonata, Opus 7, by Grieg; Fan
tasia in C Minor by Mozart;
Theme and Eight Variations by
Beethoven: Nocturne Opus 48,
No. 1 by Chopin; Praeludium One
and March Wind by ^IcDowell,
“ Song of the Rushes” by Seeling;
and “ Anduluzia” by Lecuana.
Miss Lujan will be assisted by
members of the college Glee club.
Last year she was elected prom
queen attendant, and sang in
Monsignor Bosetti’s opera.
Both recitals will be held in the
college auditorium and will begin
at 8 o’clock on their respective
evenings.

D e n v e r Catholics
'Fatima-Conscious'
The Rev. Eugene P. Murphy,
S.J., director of the world-wide
Sacred Heart program, who lec
tured to three large audiences last
week in Phipps auditorium, finds
the Catholics o f Denver very "F a 
tima-conscious.” “ The widespread
interest in the apparitions of Our
Lady to the three little Portuguese
shepherds and also in the devotion
to the Immaculate Heart and the
practice of the five first Satur
days pleasantly surprised me,” the
radio priest remarked. His lectures
here were illustrated with colored
views of the now famous shrine at
Cova da Iria, the pilgrimages out
from Lisbon, and the great na
tional movements of Portugal. The
lecture, which was sponsored by
the Denver School Sodality union
under the direction of the Rev.
Aloysius M. Rieckus, S.J., was a
benefit for the Sacred Heart pro
gram. According to Father Mur
phy. radio station K.MYR was one
of the first to carry this popular
devotional program and has done
so consecutively for 10 years, total
ing 3,000 broadcasts, which is
something of a record in radio. The
Sacred Heart program is a spir
itual “ must” for Catholics of this
area, but it is enjoyed and followed
likewise by a large number of nonCatholics, as the mail response in
dicates.
The daily broadcast is at 7:30
a.m., and the Sunday version,
under the direction of the Rev. J.
Clement Ryan, S.J., at 12:45 p.m.
This
latter
program
features
priests of the Denver archdiocese
and members of the Regis college
faculty as speakers, and local art
ists as vocalists.

Weldono Ladies' Guild

“ its loyal and devoted service to
the nation and to the community
which it serves.” It was the first
time that this award was presented
to a station in the Rocky Mountain
area in the seven years since its
inauguration in 1943. A coast-tocoast network program \yns pre
sented Saturday, March 12, mark
ing the actual ceremony of the pre
sentation.
The award consisted of an elab
orate plaque plus $1,000 in cash.
Officials of K LZ gave credit to
John F. Connors, promotion man
ager, and Mack Switzer, public
service director,;for being in large
part responsible fo r the special
honor.
Connors, following his gradua
tion from Regis, spent four and a
half years in the army and then
worked one year with the Goldberg
Advertising agency in Denver be
fore joining the staff of K LZ in
March, 1947. He became promo,
tion manager of the station in No
vember, 1947. He is a member of
Our Lady of Lourdes parish.
Mack Switzer is a veteran of
more than a decade of radio work
in Denver and has been public
service director at K LZ for the
past three years. He is also a
member of the faculty of the Re
gis college Downtown division,
where he teaches a course in radio
broadcasting. He is a member of
St. Philomena’s parish.

Miss Cooley Continues
As Girls' School Head
Thirty-six years of service have
brought national recognition and
the title, “ 1947 Woman of the
Year,” to Miss Anna L. Cooley,
Catholic superintendent of the
State Industrial School for Girls
near Morrison.
Mi.ss Cooley was to have retired
Jan. 1, but, according to iBiss Betty
Partner, assistant superintendent,
everyone concerned insisted that
Miss Cooley stay on. A t the request
of the Governor and institutional
board of control. Miss Cooley will
continue as superintendent until
April 1.

The Cathedral high achool, with
the presentation o f a scene from
Minor Adj^ntmanti in Your Homo.
7 Remember Mama, won the trav
Expert Repairing of A ll Makes.
eling trophy at the third annual
drama tournament held at Loretto
24 Years Experience
Heights college, Denver, Saturday,
Singer
and
White Reconstructed Machines for Sale at a Saving
March 12.
A ll Major Repairs and Machines Guaranteed
St. Mary’s academy ranked sec
ond with The Wizard o f Ot, and
Holy Fam ily high, third, with The
174 So. Broadway
Denver
RA. 2280
Taming o f the Shrew.
Winners o f the individual acting
awards w ere: First, Pat Brannan
(Cathedral) as Mama; second,
Betty Murray (St. Mary’s acadf
em y) as the Scarecrow; third,
Marlene McCabe (St. Mary’s) as
Dorothy.
724 coons BuikoiNa
Honorable mention was gjven to
DENVER 2. C O LO R A D O
Don Anderson, Joanne Keough,
Bob Greenburg and George PasOffering 2,000,000 Shares of Capital Stock
tori, all from Holy Family; Maxine
Mohrbacker and Betty Cotter from
at 7J^c per share
Cathedral: Alice Altendorf and
Carole Byrnes from St. Mary’s
academy.
Orders Executed by the Company
The cast fo r the plays presented
were:
St. Mary’s academy (Director,
Miss Anita La llem on t): Dorothy,
Marlene McCabe; Scarecrow, Betty
Murray; ’Tinman, Pat Efads; Lion,
C O N V E N I E N T E C O N O M IC A L S H O P P IN G J
Alice A ltendorf; Witch o f the
North, JoAnne D u ffy; and Munchr
kins: Anna Mae Udry, Donna Lee
i
Braun, and Carole Byrnes.
Cathedral high school (Director,
] l will pay you to read A L L of the following edTertiecmente.
Miss Margaret F o g a r ty ): Mama,
i
Pat Brannon; Papa, Jim Gdovin;
Katrin, Rosa Mazone; Dagmar,
BAB Y SITTI^RS
Maxine Mohrbacher; Trina, Betty
Cotter; and Jenny, Barbara Bar BABY sitting wanted by two high ichool ONE double and one single sleeping room
girU. Referenoea exchanged. CH. 6209. 44th in lovely suburban home. Gas heeu Braakbate.
nd Steele.
.
fa.st if desired. References. 4625 Teller,'
Holy Family high school (D i
Wheatridge.
FOR SALE
rector, Jack Peaobek): Petruchio,
W ANTED TO RENT
Don Anderson; Katherina, Joanne EIGHT room house. Extremely well built.
One
block
from
City
Park
in
Loyola
Parish
CATHOLIC
couple w i t h four-year-old
Keough; Vincentio, Robert Green
daughter needs two bedroom fumiahed
section. Call Owner: DExier 0133.
burg; Grumio, George Pastore.
apartment or house. East or South pre
Annunciation high school* (D i
HOUSEKEEPER W ANTED
ferred. PEarl 6982.
*
rector, Sister P riscilla ): The Cra MIDDLE aged Catholic housekeeper needed
PI^L’ASE! Young couple employed at Reg
dle Song— Sister Joanna, Dolores immediately for small new rectory in ister. desperately need furnished apartment
Johnson; Teresa, Grace Garcia; Bayard. Nebraska. Contact Father V. with pfivate bath. Call: KE. 4206, Ext. 8.
Pelscer, pastor.
and Antonio. Bert Zumtobel.
THREE or four room furnished or unfur
Earl Bach, director of the
nished apartment for couple arith child.
MISCELLANEOUS
TAI)or 1976. Call evening.^ after 6:80 p.m. i
speech department, at Loretto
Heights college, was in charge of BRICK Pointing. Chimney Repairing. SturW ORK W ANTED
coing. Fire walls and ash pits repaired.
the tournament. Mrs. Don Amen, Painting. TAbor 7077.
EXPERIENCED woman will do light house
formerly head of the speech de
work, act as companion for one or two
W ANTED
partment at the college, gave a
women alone. FRemont 2644.
five-minute critique after each HOUSEKEEPER for semi-invalid widow.
BRICK REPAIRS
Room and board in return for light house
play.

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.

C lassified Ads

Club at M t. Carmel
GOP Leader Sullivan '
Sets Meeting Time
In 'Fair' Condition
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmal Pariah,
■
Denver)
The St. Philomena club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Ann
Pagliuso, 3720 Quivas street, on
Friday, March 18, at 1 p.m. The
topic of discussion for this week
will be the Fifth Commandment
of the Church. Mrs. Della La
Conti received the honor prize last
week and Mrs. Angeline Lo Sasso
will donate the prize this week.

St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
reports as " fa ir ” the condition of
Daniel M. Sullivan, 79, long-time
Colorado Republican leader. Mr.
Sullivan, a member of Holy Ghost
parish, ha.s been under treatment
for a heart ailment. He has blien
a leader in GOP circles for more
than half a century, though he has
held only a few public offices. The
last, as a civil service commissioner
for a term, ended in 1946.

ABEGG-FELtOW S Printing Co.
•

Denver

First
747L

elsu

PsintInK tnd

Dacoratint

Gl

Translation in Polish, Russian,
German, and French done
promptly and efficiently.
ADDRESS:

Used Only 5 Times — Cost 8161 New

Will .sell for $95.00 full price

M R .S . G . G . P E R C E L L
Rt. I. Box 50
Henderson. Colo.
HAzeltine 0 3 1 R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MRS. STELLA RADYX
*

A. B. DICK

M IM EO G RAPH
M A C H IN E

'^22 Eliza St.

MUST VACATE

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

Regi,ter employe wiiha, to rent
houie furniihed or unfumiahad.
Pleaae call:

KE.

4205, Ext. 16

Kth St.. Fontla, Baildinz. KE UC7 <

Get Your Spring Painting Done Before the Rush Startt|

KE. 4054

Painting — Wall Washing — Paper Cleaning
Linoleum and Tile Work— Drain Board, a Specialty
Will Work Evenings

WATSON MEMORIAL CO.
:•
•
•
•

• EXCLUSIVE DESIGN
SERVICE

MAUSOLEUMS
MONUMENTS
MARKERS
CEMETERY
LETTERING

O FFIC E

AND

Appliance,
Sale, - Service

PLANT

[Q

CABS

Armature - Motor
Rewinding • Rebuilding

Sales on Easv Terms

52 Years Opposite Fairmount Cemetery

EAst 8170

e )
AW

M EYER ELECTR IC CO.

P. O. Box 58

C’ O x W F X I l ’ N T
I . O ( ,\ I I O \ S

ENGLEW OOD DISPLAY]

1500 E. ,37th Ave.

2990 South Broadway
Englewood 2924

Small armature ,peciali,t.

Vacuum Cleaners
Sold — Repaired

OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

W. B. JOHNSON, Representative

Pick Up — Delivery
TABO R

8 .3 8 8

othulic personnel nnd the
finest equipment nnd fni i l i ti es
___ a pnrt nf euery I nt hni i t Seruiie
JACKSOf

C.

.... .. -

A

*

Has Report on Supper

V/OO'

U .S .N »v y

V e te ra n -4 Y **”

. . — , e d Enob*'™
Licen,'

W eld on a . — T h e L a d ies’ guild

met in the home of Mrs. Victor
Covelli on Thursday, March 10,

Fotute N eeo
a d v is e r

T h e n ext m eetin g o f the guild
w ill be A p ril 14 at the hom e o f
M rs. Charles G ard etto.

College

Attendant

Jeanette
M all,
three-year-pld
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. John
M all, is in the F o rt M organ hos
pital su ffe rin g from severe b o m a
received when she upset a kettle
o f boiling water.

■nd Supervision*
^--eNeedProtecnon
A d v ijft r

Members of Cathedral
Parish

-Draperies-t
of All Types
For Homes, Churches,
Schools, Theaters, Etc.
W « SfedaHn hs

PADDING KNEELERS
for CkmrchM ThrvnrHaat C«l«rs4a

mORTUHRIES

Witaschek Drapery Co.
t a il BiraBI St, D san*

Pbonss GR. S488 and GR. 0S20

CCOQ
J J X O

T A . 2233

ED DUNDON

• W E ERECT
M EM ORIALS
ANYW HERE

• CEMETERY
CLEAN IN G

M A IN

CHECKER

• CO N VENIENT
TERMS

with 11 members and one guest,
Mrs. Tom N orris, present. Reports
were made on the Italian ravioli
dinner which was held Feb. 24 and
Surviving are hU mother. Mrs. LU- which proved quite successful.

Han Rogers, 36SR Ollpln street: his fa
ther. W. E. Johnson, PocaUlto, Ida.;
three sisters, Mrs. Mtjr Smith. Los
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Ella Liard, Anchorage. Alaaka: and Mrs. Clara French of
Denver; and a brother, Irvin Johnson, of
Warrentdn. Ore. Requiem High Maaa
was offered March 12 in Annunciation
church.
HENRY D. TALTON
Henry D. Talton, Denver dance band
leader, died March 5 in hit home. 2828
Lafayette street, of a heart attack.
Hr. Talton was the organizer and direc
tor of the Hi Talton Rhythm Genera
tor!, a dance orchestra.
The group
played for dances throughout the ^ e k y
Mountain region and at one time had
a program on KFEL.
Born in Denver, A^g. 8, 1910. Mr.
Talton attended local schools. He enlisted
in the anny early in World war II and
served 18 months in the South PaeifleHe was director of an army band for
a time. He was a member of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, the American
JLegion, Elks lodge, and the Musiclaas*
Local union.
Surviving are bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William H, Talton. of the home
address^ both grandmothers, Mra. Jennie
Davis, Omaha, and Mrs. Florence Parker,
Denver, and many other relativts. Reoffered March 10 in
Born la Silver Plume June 12* 1880. Hbly Ghost church.

•

keeping.
Character references re<iuirod. BRICK KEPAIKSi Specialtsing tn brkk
Apply in person evenings. 628 Gilpin St. pointing and repairing, also eaulkiog and
painting. D£. 6660. WALTER BVANB.
P A IN T IN G AND DECORATING 946 Steele.

LETTERING AND DECORATING
OP A L L ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

WF. H A V E M O V E D

1454 Welton In Rear

W e reconstruct any make treadle
Machine into a Modern Portable
or Cabinet Electric.
REASONABLE RATES

I

X

SIXTIINTH AT l O U l O i l r

:

C l t a d a l e ^ S

B B S

$reCR AT SHCIMAN.
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Hear
ASK and LEARN
■

Do You Want
Heaven?

Start Buil(ding at the Bottom

Babies or
Bourbon?

morality from the Gospels. They
By R obert H oyt
Paul McGuire’s most recent look at the Gospels and then at
B y M. F. E verett
By R ev. R obert E, K ekeisen
book, T h tre'f Freedom fo r the their own lives; then they try to
Entered as second class matter at the postofUce at Denver, Colo.
Babies or bourbon? Families or
There are few things more in Brave, distills the author’s wide reduce the gap between. They
That seems to be the
spiring to a priest than the sight travels and profound study into oppose to paganism and diabolism flivvers?
Published Weekly by
of large numbers of Catholics re a penetrating analysis o f the state the only weapon that has ever question in America, with the odds
ceiving H o l y
Communion. In o f the world’s morals. McGuire been effective against these evils: heavily in favor of autos and fast
T H E C A T H O L IC PR E S S S O C IE T Y , (In c .)
living.
the particular church where I treats continents and cultures Holiness.
938 Bannock Street, 1
am stationed, every morning of rqther than fads and manufac
But qone of their spiritual
A more prosaic way of stating
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
Lent is a joy, for even the 6:.30 tured Crises; he is concerned with striving is performed solely for the alternative comes from demog
o’clock Mass, which I ordinarily the spirit of the age rather than their own benefit; rather the Jo- raphers, scientists who study pop
Subscription: $1 per year.
offer, has about five rails of com with surface facts. His book pro cists become holy in order . to ulation tdends. They are convinced
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.30 per Year. municants. Our 7 and 7:45 o’clock vides difficult but worth-while
spread holiness. They know the that a nation’s material wealth is
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
Masses are simflarly attended, the reading, because it applies a Chris best way to counteract the idoliza an ultimate factor in deciding how
latter reminding one of a Sunday tian standard of judgment to fields tion o f money, .sex, and power is many people it will have. One of
or feast day. And I am sure that in which it is the modern custom to act counter to the powerful at the group. Dr. Lowell J. Reed of
Thursday, March 17, 1949
other Catholic churches in the city, to assume that Christianity is ir traction these things have for Johns Hopkins university, asserted
and in the world, can boast of the relevant.
men. And so they seek after the recently: “ It appears that, if peo
same situation.
McGuire is the sort o f realist .spirit o f poverty, of dedicated ple are given the choice between
O.'^FICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
With all the reports of persecu who can take account of both ma purity; and they defeat pride by material comforts and pleasures
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
tion and enmity throughout the terial and the spiritual environ obeying implicitly the guidance of , and children, they will take the
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
world, the stories of lust and mur ment o f man; he knows that human their leaders and spiritual direc I material things.’*
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
der, greed and immorality, we may beings need b'oth meditation and tors.
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
I That brings up the old, old quesbecome at times di.scouraged; we meat. In this book he pounds home
Such a program provides the ! tion which every civilization has
tVe hope The Register will be read in every home of the
may begin to labor under the opin the thesis that men cannot achieve
foundation upon which writers I faced. Other cultures have made
Archdiocese.
ion that everything is all wrong
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in that belief in God and adherence a just social order unless they con like McGuire can depend when the wrong decision.
Increasing
struct their political and economic
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
to His commands are largely a frameworks on the basis o f the they draw blueprints for the wealth has brought decadence and
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
superstructure o f a better world. finally dissolution. Western civ
thing of the past. But come to natural moral law. He further dem
Jan. 29. 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
ilization has a Christian heritage
church on a weekday morning in onstrates that the best political
that can save it . . . if Christ’s
Lent if you want to renew your con and economic frameworks con
teachings are heeded. But with
fidence in man, your living trust in ceivable will not bring order and
that heritage retreating steadily
the Providence of God. There are peace unless a genuine and fer
before secularism, at least in «a
still a great many Catholic people vent moral renewal begins among
large part of the population in this
who love God and want to live in the masses.
country and others, one wonders
By R ev. J^.mes B. H am blin
love of neighbor. It is impossible
Unfortunately, McGuire’s book
though con.sidering themselves be for anyone except a hardened hypo
By P aui , H. H a u .ett
Someone has done wrong by the whether the danger will be realized
does not inquire deeply into the
before the fabric of our democracy
Not in years have we read a lievers in God. reserve for them crite to receive the Eucharist daily movemenUs and tethniques likely Irish. We read somewhere that this
is irretrievably rent.
selves
in
their
daily
actions
the
and
remain
bad.
year
marks
the
50nth
anniversary
newspaper story so beautiful as
to bring about this moral renewal.
right to determine what God means
It is understandable that, as a
It is my opinion that frequent He gives the public an architect’s of the building of famous Blarney
that o f Cerald Sullivan, the 13year-old Boston child who was kept and what demands may be made Communion is a sign of predilec sketch for a better world, show castle. But the encyclopedias give nation develops, people’s standard
on their lives in con.sequence.
tion. I f a Catholic loves .so much ing what it will look like when it very little in the way of informa of living should rise. Our pioneers
hv his mother for 12 and a half
years without knowledge o f the , IR IS H O V E R S E N S IT IV E ?
that he is willing to make the sac is finished, but he gives no di tion on the grim edifice whose had to learn to till, to build, to do
world outside his room. He did not!
A noteworthy departure from rifices re<iuired to attend Mass rections to tho.se who are willing name has become a universal syn the thousand and one things, with
onym for smooth talk. That the in and outside the home, that made
know what an orange was, what j the usual St. Patricks day medi- daily, he can be morally certain of
to start building— at least not Britannica should have little to
life possible. They learned by' doa cat was. But he knew what God talions is made by Father J. J. salvation. If he receives the Eu
to tho.se who want to start with say, I can understand. But that
I ing, not by extensive reading. We
is; "God is the man who gave us Murphy, in an article in Amen'ca. charist every day. he has to be in
the basement. This
I
found the Americano should dismiss it
ali this world."
|ln genial style, whi^ch grudges^ the state of grace, and the divine
want to give our children a better
strange in one who seems to see
The case o f Gerald Sullivan
praise for the |strength that infallibly flows from very clearly that you cannot build with a nod and the Cntholir Ency education in schools, both for the
clopedia should ignore i t ' alto sake of the learning and to enable
brings up the old question: Would Americans o f Irish descent, he this greatest of the sacraments will
a moral society with immoral or gether; to that I object.
takes
some
or
most
o
f
them
to
fortify
him
against
anything
that
them to meet a highly specialized
man know Go<l without instruc
amoral people, just as you can
One recent writer says that the competition.
tion? Is the knowledge of God in task for small families, living in could destroy that grace.
not
build
a
gray
stone
house
with
word "blarney” was coined by the
The theology behind frequent red bricks.
All this tends inevitably to delay
stinctive in us? The late Bishop cities instead of small towns or
“ Virgin Queen” herself. It seems marriage, to make the rearing of
Francis C. Kelley thought he had the country, and for too much Communion is simple and clear.
But
McGuire
does
give
a
hint
that the Lord of Blarney castle, a ' children more expensive. There can
Sanctifying grace, which we re
the answer in his book, Prohlenil^^
of race pride
h in n d : An earthquake destroys.
^ shall deal only with that ceived at Baptism, is the divine or two of how the moral renewal .MacCarthy. so often beguiled her ' be little argument with a reasonwill come, if it comes. In his with amiable messages that at
San Francisco. .\ philanthropist, last point. V\ e have often seen the life of the soul. We must have that
I able desire to enjoy a better life.
comparatively brief report on
who happens to he on a yacht in Irish-American communities be grace at the time of death or die France, he conveys the impres length she exclaimed: “ That is all I It i.s the abnormal .seeking after
material comforts that brings evil.
the bay at the time, rescues a score labored for hypersensitivity, bat eternally. .Mortal sin alone can rob sion that it is here the pattern blarney and means nothing.”
The castle whose stone, it is said, When the desire for a succession of
o f two or three-year-old children, we have not been able to fim’l much the soul of grace. Holy Commun
is being laid down by which the gives a species of most persuasive
and with these he decides to test evidence o f it in the newspapers ion. devoutly received, increases
new cars, for example, causes a
West can renew itself. He is not and fluent speech to all who rever
his theory that in fundamentals that are edited wholly or laiyely grace immeasurably. What better
I married couple to decide to have
talking about De Gaulle or MRP ence it, stands on an isolated lime
by
their
representatives.
The
Irish‘‘soul
insurance”
is
there,
then,
man knows naturally. He settles
, no children at all, and that by a
or the .Socialists when he «iys that stone rock in the county of Cork
them on an island, where they are .American paper of the fire-eating than daily Communion?
'process of contraceptive birth contaught English, Latin (their p r i n - 1 ^ a s disappeared so far as I
It is not possible for ever.vone to our hope lies in P'rance, but about at the junction of the Blarney and 1trol, a direct blow has been struck
the
.locists
and
allied
groups—
the
Comane rivers. It was built by . at family life and at the welfare of
receive Communion daily. That is
cipar language), and other subfJ
I®
jects, hut not religion. When they spntative m 1945. Without being true. And God understands the people who have grasped the sim Cormac MacCarthy, to. whom, per I the nation.
ple
truth
that
Christianity
is
in
at
all
invidious,
one
can
readily
haps, ran be traced the legend of
problems of individuals. But it
reach adulthood they are found to
The decision in the Dixon, N.
have a knowledge, not only o f God, imagine two or three groups that ma.v be possible even for these-busy tended as a guide for life and the "blarney," since he delayed by j Mex., school case announced this
easily
overtop
the
Irish
in
a
su
who
believe
that
it
works.
persuasion
and
promises
the
sur
people
to
receive
Communion
once
but also o f a Savior.
week is another judicial step
periority complex.
in a while on a week day. A mother
Christian politicians of France render of the castle to the lord
It used to be thought that there
'
cannot leave her little child; a fa  are not depending so much upon president. That .MacCarthy was a toward complete .secularism in pubwere primitive peoples who had
ther cannot be late to work. But their own efforts, .says .McGuire, real builjier. for part of the walls ilic school.s and adds another handino Teligion, or at least no notion
both should try to arrange things as they are upon the work of of his castle are as much as 18 [cap to Catholic schools in that
o f the one God. Modern anthro
state. I f a large number of our
to make an occasional week-day Jocism among the populace. The feet thick.
pology has erased that impres
! youth, perhaps the majority, ^row
Communion a reality. Their home politicians have at long last real
The
stone
of
eloquence
is
in
its
sion.
will receive untold blessings as a ized that morality inheres pri northeast angle, several feet from I up without any training in reliBy R ev. F rancis Syriane y
Tom Paine, a freethinker who
con.sequence. I know a family in marily ifi human beings rather the top, and bears a Latin inscrip I gious and moral principles, how can
For the umpteenth time the par which there are five children, one
did great harm to religion but was
they be expected to place their lives
than in political or economic sys tion recording the date of the
unjustly called an atheist, taught ish phone was ringing. We could just a bahy. The parents seem to
as adults upon a really sound
tems.
erection.
that God must ^xist, for the reason almost .predict the question he. be able to arrange week-day Com
basis?
The
JocisU,
under
the
guidance
The fame of the ca.stle was
that we cannot imagine a perfect fore we raised the receiver: "Fa- munion quite frequently. And their
It is imperative that the march
void. This writer, without knowing! ther, do I have to .’’ast?” or one of car does not alwa.vs start. Often of their chaplains, derive their spread by Richard Millikin’s song, toward secularisip be reversed lest
“ The Groves of Blarney,” written
he had been anticipated by Paine, |the myriad variations regarding daily Communion depends upon
at the end of the 18th century, but our civilization go the way qf the
once gave in a religion class the the Church’s laws on fast and ab what you really want to do.
the structure is also bound up with pagan ones swallowed up in his
argument that, however many stinence in Lent.
Jesus is the source of our joy,
the civil history of the country and tory.
Let us run briefly over the gen our strength, our hope o f a happy
things we imagine as not existing,
the War of the Great Rebellion.
it is impossible to imagine a com eral laws and the principal excep eternity. He has condescended to
Rut there is a way to kiss the
plete nothingness. Ilis teacher tions. The law of fast pertains to come to us under the humble ap
blarney stone without crossing the
tlcnied this, but did not elaborate. how much may be eaten. All week pearances of bread lest we be
sea and performing the gymnastics
The fact remains, however, that days of Lent are fast days for all afraid of His Majesty. Who are we
commonly required, namely, being
the mind is powerless to imagine past 21 but not yet 59. This means to refuse Him— and have we the
Station KOA
lowered, head first, into a narrow- CATHOLIC HOUR — .Sunday,
nothing at all as existing. It can that only one full meal may be heart or attitude of self-sufficiency
taken
by
those
in
this
clas.s
who
opening
between
the
castle
walls.
think o f a blank space, but a blank
to do it?
11:15 to 11:45 p.m.
.All one has to do is buy a Qoket to
space is something; it demands are bound to fast. This full meal
ASK
AND LE A R N — Sunday,
of
Archbishop Oceanside, Long Island, X. Y., and
something to surround it. There may be taken at noon or in the Lent. It does not excuse from the [ Engagements
10:45 p.m.
Uuban J. Vehr of Denver for the visit the Shrine of St. .Anthony
It may include meat Lenten law of fasting.
fore we sav that Anselm was not evening.
Station KVOD
there.
far wrong when he held that God is,or and fish unless the day is also
One of our phone calls was from I next few weeks are as follows:
HOUR
OF F A IT H — Sunday.
proved by our very idea o f Him. a day of abstinence.
a woman who made a great to-do ' Saturday, March 19— Mullen
For the Rev. Robert Barrett,
9:30 a.m.
God as necessary being does exist!
For breakfast only a small quan- about how uncomfortable fasting Home for the Aged, Denver; Mass pastor of the shrine, has built at
Station KMYR
innately in our minds, although |tity (about two ounces) may be made her feel. “ But it makes me at 8:30, St. Joseph's day.
Oceanside a small log reproduc
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
God as an intelligent being per-, taken. This could include toast or weak!’ ’ she said. We felt like re
tion
of
the
Irish
castle.
.And
in
it
Sunday, March 20— Cathedral,
— Weekdays at 7:30 a.m.
haps demands reasoning from ef-|a roll, fruit juice, coffee or an- assuring her that it had a similar annual acies of the Legion of he enshrined a piece of the famous
Sunday at 12:45 p.m.
fcct to cause
! other drink. The third meal, called effect on us.
stone. All you have to do is to
.Mary at 4 p.m.
Station KFEL
bend
down
slightly.
What we have just said must f. collation .should be limited to a
Of course, fasting is not easy.
Monday, March 21— Blessing of
not be Uken to deny the neces-l>f*’ t 'o '}c h (commonly considered It is not meant to be. In fact, it
AVE
M
ARIA
HOUR— Sunday.
The precious bit of stone is
St. Joseph's hospital, Denver;
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
sity of teaching even the most ele- tibout the fourth part of a full is considered a serious mortifica Mass at 8 o’clock.
housed in a tiny cotHtge near the
tion proper to a season of partic
mentary facts o f natural religion.
^ l .•
Thursday, March 24— .Annual Miraculous Medal chapel. It .seems FA M ILY TH E A TE R — Wed
Gerald .Sullivan, protected froni
The aw of abstinence j^rtains ular penance such as Lent. .\’ o conference of the Catholic Parent- Father Barrett needed funds to
nesday, 7:30 p.m.
oonuptiriK: influences, mijrht have^*^
eaten. This law one is going to fast without know Te'acher league, Denver.
carry on the devotion, and betook
ASK FR. LORD— 9 to 9:15 a.m.
ing the difference. It will be very
arrived at a tolerable knowledge I
daily Monday through Friday
.Sunday. March 27— Colorado himself to his native sod. So elo
of God and His will bv the wit he P»'<’ d u cts on the Wednesdays and uncomfortable. It might even make .Springs, K. o f C.-Catholic men’s quently did he plead his cause that
over FM.
was born with. But such a thing
of Lent. Since Friday la one a little weak, but this i.s to be Communion, Mass at 8 o’clock; the owners of the castle allowed
Station KTLN
expected. Strange, but after.a few Confirmation at 4 p.m. in St. him to knock o ff a piece o f the
is impossible in society, in which
SEM
IN
ARY
LE N TE N HOUR
temptations, di.stractions and as-' ordinary ab.stinence day is added days o f fasting, it is not nearly so .Mary’s church.
famous stone and bring it back to
— Sunday at 2:15 p.m. Dr.
sociations can so obscure our in Ijcnt. A special indult granted bad.
Oceanside.
He
charges
10
cents
a
.Monday, .March 28— Fountain,
William K e n n e a lly , C.M.,
We have purposely refrained Confirmation at 7:30 p.m.
kiss and finds the stone has helped
quasi-instinctive knowledge o f God to the .American Bishops allows
speaker.
workingmen
and
their
families
to
from
going
into
the
exemptions
or
that He can be said to have no
h'riday, April 1— Carmel o f the in great measure to defray the cost
Station KLZ
use meat on the W'ednesdays of the dispensations from fasting bepractical existence in our minds.
Holy Spirit, Littleton; Mass and of the Miraculous Medal chapel.
CHURCH OF THE A IR — 8
'cause these are proper to particu investiture at 8:30.
It was not Gerald Sullivan, shut
A visitor once complained that
a-m. Sunday, March 20.
to HOURS’ DEVOTION
lar cases and should be settled with
up ill hi.< little dark room without
Sunday, April 3— Cathedral, the stone should be gray— and Fa YOUNG IDEAS— 10:15 p.m.
a
r
c
h
d
i
o
c
e
s
e
o
f
DENVER
one’s
confe.s.«or.
Our
concern
here
a knowledge of anything except
K. o f ('.-Catholic men's Conimun- ther Barrett’s specimen was rosyStinday, March 20. Four stu
the One who really matters, who
Week of Sunday, March 20: is to .show that fa.sting was not in lion with Mass at 8 o’clock; Bishop hued. He explained: “ The ladies,
dents from St, Joseph’ s high
lived in a world of unreality. It Glockner-Penroie hotpital, Col tended to be easy. I f it were it :Leo Steck, Auxiliary of Salt I^ake bless their hearts, are the biggest
school.
would not be penance.
was, and is, the millions who. orado. Spring..
ICity, speaker at breakfast.
customers. That’s a lipstick hue.”

KOA
10:45
E V E R Y S U N D A Y N IG H T
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesnn broadcasL

Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cosli
to all inquirers.
/
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CATHOLIC PROPERTIES CUT HEATING COSTS W ITH

K iila m Gas C o n versio n B u rn ers
Mora than 30 Catholic Churchei and Inatitution* in Metro
politan Denver have reduced their heating coats, lowering fuel,
maintenance and cleaning bills, as well as increasing comfort
with Killara Gas Burners. Kiilam serves every type of gaa
heating need.

Kiliam

CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND HEATIN«:fNOtNEERS

260 BROADW AY

RAce 2871

Tke Pendadexer” ^
Desk Side File ^

'But It Makes
Me Feel Weak'

lEngagements
I Of Archbishop
i Are Announced
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FULTON
LEWIS. JR.
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Ink is Cheaper
Than Shoe Leather

Hanging Folders
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Office Supplies and Equipment
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WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
V*

COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores

Englewood
30 South Broadwav
3933 W. Colfax

BOO Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & Clenarm

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN S U R A N C E S IN C E 1897

KFEL

Gas and Elsctiic Bids.

PhoBs TAber IM I

MAin 5314*

*

You save steps and time by parking at the American’t
Parking Plaza, too. There’s convenient parking for tha
general public and free H-hour parking for all bank
customers.

^

A L L LINES OF INSURANCE

9:30 P.M.

Use your pen and sove steps and time! Pay your
bills by check. A checking account increases your
prestige ond gives you a perfect receipt for every
bill you pay. Open YOUR checking account today
at the American National Bank of Denver.

I
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Solem n N oven a W ill Be Preached
B y Priest-C onvert F ro m Ju d a is m
(St. Joteph’ i Redemploriit

iHands,” “ Calloused Knees,” “ The
Pmriih, D e iiT «r)
|ju8t One,” “ Husband and Father,”
The solemn novena in honor o f
Was a Jew,” “ Devoted to
St. Joseph and Our Mother o f Per Mary,” and “ Joseph at Fatima.”
U>kerf’ Meeting Called
petual Help to be held at St. Jo
Father Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R.,
seph’s Redemptorist church. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street, will pastor o f St. Joseph’s, has called
be conducted by the Very Rev. a meeting o f the ushers fop FriArthur B. Klyber, C.SS.R., pas- day night, March 18. The meeting
tor o f St. Joseph’s Redemptorist will begin after the W^y o f the
church in Wichita, Kans., and a Cross. Plans are to be made for
missionary o f wide and varied ex- ushers’ services at all the novena
devotions and also fo r the services
jperience.
Father Klyber has the distinc o f Holy Week and Easter Sunday.
tion o f being one o f the few con It is requested that all the ushers
verts from Judaism who have en make an e ffo rt to attend the meet
ing.
tered the priesthood and the re
Recently new wrought iron lan
ligious life and he has spent much
terns fo r the church doors have
been frabricated and installed by
Dufficy and Sons; they are mount
ed on a wrought iron panel bear
ing the initials S. J. and placed
above the doors in the transom
space. A new vigil light stand is
being made and will be ready for
the novena. It will fit In place
near the shrine o f Mother C&brini and will be the g ift o f Mrs.
Marchese in thank.sgiving fo r the
safe delivery o f her baby.
The regular games party will
take place on Monday night, March
21. Games ^11 begin at 8 p.m. and
the public is invited to attend.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society anounce that their
bake sale and card party was a
great success both socially and fi

A U W ool F a ce . . .

C*atef9aT Scatter Rugs
Colors and patterns for every
room in your house! Axminsters,
Velvets, W i l t o n s and Twist
weaves! Florals, plain rugs, toneon tone, carved or sculptured pat
terns. The color choice is wide,
tool Beige, rose, green, wine, blue,
grey and gold. A ll are 27” x48"
. . . all are bound on all sides!

5

. 4

9

each

R eg. 6.98
an d 7.98

Our usual liberal credit terms

SeetheNew49 Plymouth
On Display
Fridoy ond Saturday March 18th and 19th

LEEMAN AUTO CO.
550 BROADW AY

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Received into HNS
By Father Campbell

JO E HUPPERT'S DRUG
Reliable Pre$cription Service
426 So. Colo. Blvd.

DE. 5898

DRUGS FROM A TO Z
(St. Therese’ s Parish, Aurora)
Cigarettes Carton: $1.53
On Sunday afternoon, the Very
UtmlMr
Sc Ideals ParUh lavtUt jear patraaag*
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, archdweesan director o f the Holy Name
society, officially received the men
o f the parish into the society.
The officers installed are; Presi
dent, John O’ Kane; vice president,
Hilbert Meyer; secretary, Robert
Greathouse; and treasurer, Robert
Butts. Father Campbell gave an
interesting sketch of the origin
and greatness of the Holy Name
society and spoke o f the many
benefits derived by the members of
Is at Your Serriea
the society. The ceremony was con
cluded with Benediction o f the Most
1949 Catalogue Now
Blessed Sacrament.
Available
The men received Holy Com
munion in a body that morning.
P. O. Box 388
The monthly meetings of the so
1325 15th St.
MA. 6134
ciety will take place on the Mon
day following the first Sunday of
every month. The second Sunday of
every month will be their Cammunion Sunday.
Altar Unit Meets
The members o f St. Therese’s
Altar and Rosary society met on
Thursday, March 10.
|
Mrs. Reid, a new member, w as,
welcomed by all.
|
There will be a tea on Tuesday, |
March 22, at 8 p.m. in the meeting i
P I IV'
rooms at the rectory for all the ;
women o f the parish. Father Rich
ard Hiester is to be the guest
speaker at this get-together.
Mrs. Millie Karbowski was the
hostess for the Sacred Heart
bridge circle and Mrs. Betty Glenn
won the first prize with Mrs. Butz
Fr. Arthur Klyber, C.SS.R.
The Archbishop’s gruild o f Den set for the wedding. Marie Kurtz claiming second honors.
AND “ SAVEMASTER” INSERT
The Ave Maria circle met in
of his time since his ordination in ver will hold its annual corporate was hostess at the meeting.
19.32 as a missionary and as an Communion and breakfast at St.
■Mrs, Viola Sirovatka’s home and
Sancta Maria Circle
apostle among his Jewish friehd.s Francis de Sales’ on Palm Sunday.
Miss Kay Hueber entertained .Mr.s. Hazel Bruzzichesi had high
to all who open an account at
Miss
Josephine
Hytrek,
chair
and acquaintances. He has many
the Sancta Maria circle in her score.
'
our
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
converts to his credit and has been man o f the entertainment com- ,
The Mother Cabrini club met ir
Fnday evening March
in corre.spondence with many o f mittee of the guild, has announced
with
a deposit of $3 or more.
Mrs.
Ann
Johnson’s
home
and:
the m e tin g was
the Jewish faith who are deeply that the Communion Mass will U ' ^ guest
Mrs. Noreen Thieman won the |
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prize.
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utation a-s a clear, convincing fast will be served in the school
Billfold
styles
for
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The St. Therese circle met w ith;
speaker and as a man o f deep hall at 10:15. The charge fori
Mrs. Jean Silichnow as hostess
*'
faith and p r a y e r has spread the breakfast is ?1 per plate. A llj'^ ryoming.
and Mrs. Mary Bianchi had high
throughout the
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for
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and
should
The "S a ve M tite r” holds 30
A daughter of Mrs. Mary John
17 years.
call Miss Isabelle McNamara at son, Cathy, recently was confined in Mrs. Meyers’ home and Mrs.
dimes in a space so small that
In the long history o f St. Jo
SP. 2181 for reservations by to Children’s hospital because of McDonald was greeted as a new-1
seph’s parish there is no record
it slips into the billfold . . . and
April 1.
comer.
scarlet
fever.
Mrs.
Johnson
is
a
of a solemn novena being held to
Several guild members are help member of St. Frances Cabrini’s
you’ll be surprised how quickly
Recently
baptized
were
Twila
honor S t Joseph, the patron of
ing with the St. Patrick's ball to be
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;
it fills up with those spare dimes;
the parish and church. It is sig held in the Shirley-Savoy hotel circle.
St. Luke’ s Circle
Edward A. Teats, with Leo
nificant, therefore, that the first on Thursday evening, March 17.
The genuine leather billfold is
solemn novena in honor o f St. Jo
St. Luke's circle will be enter Szymkoviak and Helen Gately as
Those assisting are Misses Kay
one you’ll be proud to carry .: i
sponsors; Ralph Keith, son of:
seph should be preached by one
Hueber, Jessie Pasquale, Margaret tained Friday evening. March 18, Alva A. Hoag, with Mr. and Mrs.;
well-made, modem
who like Joseph descend.s from the
Lynch, Mary Nadorff, and Marie in the home of Mrs. Jewell Cronin.
line of David and is o f the same
Raymond Hoag as sponsors; Dan
A
new
member
will
be
admitted
in d e s ig n . T h e
Stillham m er.
race. Since March 25 is the Feast
to the circle at this meeting. She iel Wayne, .son of .Mr. and Mrs.
ladies’ model has a
Blet.cd Martin Circle
of the Annunciation of Our Bles
is Miss Peggy Williams. This cir Daniel W. Whalen, with Bernard
Mrs. Eileen Koester acted as cle is working on new satin Whalen and Francis F'riel as spon-j
coin purse. Come
sed Lady, the prayers in honor of
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help will hostess to the members of the ciborium covers and plans to have sors; and Karen Jean, daughter ofi
in and see them;
be recited at all the services Blessed Martin circle in her home at least four finished for Easter. Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Van
on
Monday,
March
14.
The
girls
along with the prayer to St. Jo
.4 set of linens will also be fin  Meter, with Leo Fortune and RosaTHIS OFFER IS MADE FOR
seph. A t each service the blessing spent the evening playing bridge. ished at that time.
leen F'ortune as sponsors.
Bletied Sacrament Circle
A LIMITED TIME ONLY
for the sick will be given.
St. Joseph's Circle
A St. Patrick's day party will
Services o f the novena will be
Miss Helen Barnum entertained
held every day for nine consecu be held on Thursday evening, the members of St. Joseph's cir
tive days beginning Saturday, March 17, when Mrs. Mary Mc cle on March 10 in the home of
March 19, at t V 8 o’clock Ma.sg, Cabe will entertain the members Miss Virginia Thompson. An in
EitablUhed i m
at 3 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. The of Blessed Sacrament circle.
teresting evening was enjoyed by
Fifteanth
S
c
.
Arapahoe
Streets
Denver 2, Colo.
Our Lady of Sorrow. Circia
public is invited to attend any or
the group in open question and
Member Federal Depoelt Inraranee
The members of Our Lady of
all o f the .services. Father Klyber
discu.ssion on child education and
Member 7«der«l RMerv# System
Corporation
will speak on the following sub Sorrows circle were surprised when Lenten subjects. The discussion
Miss Catherine McFadden an was conducted by the Rev. Carl
jects during the novena;
“ Patron o f the Church” , “ Lar nounced her engagement to Har Schwarz, C.SS.R., and Dr. Ed
der Is L o a d e d ” , “ Calloused old Muhlenberg. No date has been ward P. Drendl. Miss Betty Low
and Mrs. Betty Polak were guests
at the meeting. Layette pieces
were distributed to the members
for completion at home. A recent
dinner, held by this circle to raise
fund-s, was successful and was at
tended by 40 members and guests.
(St. Philoraana'. Pari.h, Danvar) ship; Mrs. T. J. 'Vincent, deanery;
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
The Rev. Eugene P. Murphy, and Mr.s. T. C. Rhoades, sewing.
Mi.sses
Eileen Conboy and A g
S.J., national director of the Sa .Mrs. Bishop thanked Mrs. P. F.
cred Heart hour, was the guest Burns and Mrs. H. T. Zook for nes Carey have returned from New
.speaker at the meeting of St. Phil- sanctuary work in the past month, Orleans, where they enjoyed the
omena's Altar and Rosary society and Mmes. Coupe, Jordan, Zook, Mardi Gras. Thev left Miss Alvira
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Jordan Hanifen, and Stakebake for extra Pawloski, who will remain in New
^^ose
March 14. Father Murphy gave wo rk during the p aintin g o f t h e l ^ ' ^ ® " *
fu tu re plans are indefinite .
an address on “ Woman's Place in church
Tt
tiroB
f/
\
a
a
a
firslsAfal
'
^
Christ’s Counter-Revolution.”
It was voted to purchase tickets
Mrs. S. W. Bishop and Mrs. for the annual St. Patrick's Char
E. L. Stakebake were co-hostesses, ity hall and to donate them to
to the 60 members and guests at members of the armed services.
the meeting. Miss Estelle Murphy Mrs. H. T. Zook made a plea for
led the Rosary, and Mrs. W. H. the donation of old gold and ster
Hilbert presented the new mem ling silver to the 'Tabernacle so
ber, Mrs. C. K. Buttell. Guests ciety at its annual silver tea. The
were Mrs. J .R. Hamilton, presi sale of this old jewelry contributes
dent of Christ the King Altar a large portion toward the cost of
and Rosary society; Mrs. .C. F. the vestments for mission par
The Sisters of St. Joseph wel
Lamberty, Mrs. J. J. Torpey, and ishes, the major project of the
comed the members of St. Joseph’s
Mrs. Rose Scheunemann.
Tabernacle society.
guild in their new Convent of the
Reports were submitted by Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. McConaty and Mrs.
Immaculate Heart of Mary at 200
Emily Syrianey, courtesy chair W. E. Sheehy volunteered their
man; Mrs. D. R. Costello, member services for altar work in the com S. Sherman, Denver, on March 5
in an open house party with 86
ing month. Mrs. L. H. Herr of
in attendance.
fered the hospitality of her home
The regular meeting took place
for the April meeting. Mrs. H. B.
in the community room, with the
Fisher will be co-hostess.
president, Mrs. John B. Craig, pre
A social period followed the
siding. Minutes and correspon
business meeting and refreshments
dence were read by the secretary,
were served by the hoste.sses.
Mrs. George Eppich. Mrs. W. P.
The regular schedule of week Mulligan read the treasurer’s re
day Masses for Lent will be re port.
sumed next week. Daily Ma.sses
will be at 6:30, 7:16, 8:15, and Card P a rty
10 o’clock. The usual evening ser N e ts $350
vices will be held on Wetfnesday,
Mrs. Harry Grout, <:hairman of
Friday, and Saturday evenings
ways and means, reported gross
and Sunday afternoon.
receipts of the recent annual card
The St. Frances Cabrini parish party as approximately |350.
club will meet Friday at the home Mother Mary Robert, superior of
of M m . T. E. Ryan.
the new convent, gave an inter
esting tAlk on moving into the
In s tru c tio n Series
Pena-Tread gives this tarn#
new convent, and extended the
Is Concluded
double protection to your cor
greetings of the sisters to all.
The series of instructions for Sister Anna Joseph, principal of
. . . normal Hre traction PLUS
non-CathoIics was concluded by St. ’Francis de Sales’ nigh school,
strong, penetrating steel clows
the Rev. George Evans on Tues displayed the new electric sewing
day evening of this week. Another machine, the g ift of the guild.
that control skids on ice^ snow
class will De started in the near
or greasy blacktop.
Gi f t s L is te d
future.
Children and sisters of SL Phil- F o r Chapel
omena’s school will honor Mrs. Ida
Among other gifts wert the
Pasnow o f St. Philomena’s parish
on her lOlst birthday this after Mass chimes used in the chapel,
t New high waisted version o f your beloved Enhance girdle . , •
noon, March 17. The children will donated bv Mrs. A. O’ Connell in
patented design that molds you, holds you, controls you . . .
memohy
of
Mrs.
Bertha
Shilvack;
visit Mrs. Pasnow and sing sev
without any corseted feeling at ail. Scoops you in
eral songs for her, and the Sisters a chalice, donated by Mrs. Ann
at the waist . . . flattens your m idriff and controls “ that rojl”
Verlinden in memory o f her sis
of Loretto will present a cake.
. . . without pinching, binding or rolling down at the top.
Cub pack 161 will meet in the ter, Sister M. Edith. Mrs. Carl
And imagine . . . all this in a girdle that weighs only
school hall Friday evening at 7:80. Ott donated a statue o f the Infant
8 ounces . . . and is wonderfully comfortable. Tearose and white.
PENETRATION-TRACTION
W, A. McCloskey, authorized of> Pragua in memory of her little
agent of the Extension society will girl, Rosemary Ott.
Waist measure 25 to 32
A feature of the afternoon was
Tiki I ride with your
canvass the parish to seek sub
scriptions for the Exlention maga a surprise linen shower for the
(average length)
Pini'Triid Doilir TOOAYI
zine. Proceeds of the society’s sisters’ kitchen, in which many
A
projects are used fo r the support handsome gifts were given.
s Waist measure
i5 0
of worthy home missions in the tour of the convent was made after
26
to
34
(longer)
lunch was served by the host
United States.
Sylvio H. Bottone, son o f Mr. esses, Mmes. G. Evans, K. Maysr,
D A V Canatf—IseoDd Flaar
and Mrs. Humbert Bottone, was and M. Fletchar, and Miss Msrie
notified last week that he had suc- Shannon.
ctstfully passed the state bar ex
amination. He attended St. .Pat
Tha Anas listed bar* daaarva le
rick’s grade school hnd is a grad
ba ramambarad wban )r«« ara dlttribuHaf your potrenofo to tbo dif*
uate o f Regis high school and col
LIN C O LN A T 7T H T A . 1261 lege.
fortnt Ubo9 of builaotta

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Annual Communion Mass

IN FO R T CO LUNS
211-219 Linden-St.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
106-108 N .T e jo n St.

ANOTHER

nancially. The sewing committee
of the A ltar and Rosary society is
busy now making new violet cov
erings fo r the statues fo r use dur
ing the Passion season.
Co-operation from patrons and
workers alike was manifested at
the triple event sponsored by the
Altar a n d Rosary society on
Thursday, March 10. It consisted
o f a bake sale, dessert-luncheon,
and card party.
The donors o f the special prizes
were Graul Floral Co., Mmes. H.
Harrison, M. Hackethal, M. Ginsburg, M. Bommelyn, 0. V. Simp
son, B. Snapp, and M. Zeiner, and
the Altar and Rosary society.
The winners of the prizes were:
Mmes. N. Carpenella,- S. Turille,
C. Lynch, B. Woods, D. McNellis,
F. Roth, M. Hackenthal, and Geo.
Bader, and Miss M. Nash.
The hostesses were Mmes. B.
Berger, J. Harring, M. Musso,
Irene Quinn, and M. Ward. The
workers who assisted the ways
and means committee in staging
this successful event were Mmes.
M. Kammer, M. Edwards, L. Sex
ton, C. Allen. H. Harrison, V. O’
Connor, B. Buss, E. McN’ amara,
M. Miller, and R. McNicholas.
The ways and means commit
tee, headed by Mrs. 0. V. Simpson
and a.visted by C. Lansville, M.
Ginsburg, and Ann Reid wish to
thank all who donated to the bake
sale and all
attended.

St. Therese's Men
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FOR HOME OR FARM
ROCKY M OUNTAIN
SEED CO.

'^ 3 1 ' r

Qmium lecdke/i

BILLFOLD

The Central Bonk & Trust Company

M ARCH

1

S P E C IA L

"HEADLINER"

Noted Jesuit Addresses
St. Philomena's Society

Casco Electric
HEATING PAD

Sp ecial .... 15.95
Wm

.........
*31.50
Only • F.w of Th»««

Hare's real com
fort! Has S heats.
Nite-Ute switch.

Brilliant tone. Five tubes
including rectifier.

Now

3.95

STAND ARD T IR E CO.

St. Joseph Nuns

T»re$fone

PRODLCTS

141 SO. BROADW AY

I

RACE 4693

Bucklej Bros. Motors
Sales - STIJDEB A R E R - S erv ice
AU TO REPAIRING ON A L L M AKE CARS * TRUCKS
EXPERT Bony AND PENDER WORK — tU ALIT T PAINTING

STEAM C L E A N IN G -

W A S H IN G -

L U B R IC A T IO N SE R V IC E

660 So. Broadway — New Location —

K A . 2826

-------------- EXPERT

AUTO REPAIR

LETHlM GIIM AEIi,

All Make.*
Easy Time Pasrments

[
CHRY5LER-PLVMOUTH

_

UPTOWN M O T O R CO.

, Northwestern Auto Go.

1908 BROADWAY CH.5626I

549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

DODGE-^LYM OUTH OWNERS
Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later — so
don’tidelay or neglect needed repairs. Drive in for dependable
service performed by mechanics, who have the “ know how”
to service your car or truck!

JAItlES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

HUDSON

Dodge & Plymouth Sales A Service

KE. 8221

V IC HEBERT, Inc.
Since 191S

3660 D o w ^ g

Denver

Phone AC 4848

Denveh's Finest Body & Point Service
QUICK SERVICE!

Body

#

Fender

# Paint
A ll Makes

#

Upholstery

QUALITY AT A FAIR PRICE

L ily of France
E N H A N C E Hi-W aist

^enam ^eoc/

T A 1261

JOE

C APITAL CHEVROLET CO.
T3rti and Broadway

W e l c o m e Guild
To New Convent

TAbor 5191

KAVANAUGH

16“
18^

Office, 938 Benneck Street
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC

T elep h o n e, K E y ite n e 4205

REGISTER

Benefit Set March J 7 , Edgewater
By Guadalupe Society

Sodajists Aid Seminary Campaign ,

^ Colorado S|>rmgs ^

C. D. O'BHen

J. D. Crouch

PERKiNSj ffi^

M AY R EA LH
DReal
^_ t 17-•
^a^ f Loans,
Eilate,

Insurance
W p Specialise in

Reliance Underwriters Aucney

Clergy W ear

OLD LIN E STOCK, FIRE,
M ARINE AND AUTO M O BILE
INSURANCE

Suits— Topcoats
Cassocks, Etc.

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

FRANK

MORRISSEY

W O R L D W ID E
T R A V E L SY S T E M
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOB THE
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LIKES
B. J. O’LEARY. Manasor
Beodal AttRntlof* to Clorgr and

Rallelm

**\f Your Nmedi Arm Etemtricai
Call Main 939”

• Spec/o/

WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

SPRING SERVICE
Cars — Trucks

Berwick Electric Co.

7 W. Cuchorrot

J. D. BERWICK
Cvlarado S .r t ..., Calor*4.

The Murray Drug Co.

W ILLIAM G. GRARON

•*Sup«Hor Service Storms**
Main Store

O p to m e tris t

Phone Main 144

U aIo 8tor# — IB Norib Tejoo 8t.
North Storo — 833 North Tojoa 6t.

in

Nortli T.j.ii St.

PHONE MAIN tUS
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Get Baur*§ (o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE RERONI
F U R N m j R E SH O P

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

UPHOLBTBRING.
RE-UPHOI.STRRING AND
BEPAIRING
■Itp C ov.n and Dr*p«tiM
Had. to Ordar

Famitnre Made to Order

LENTHERIC Toiletrle.
T * l« i U BUn at.

PhM»

14H

gw gTQGQ
E N T E R P R IS E T E N T
A N D A W N IN G CO.
PH. 1264

TH B- Caacad# Ato.

Ualo 1109

T h e ' H eyse Sheet
M etal and R o o fin g
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFINO
SHEET METAL
629 SO. NEVADA
Phon.t Main &S2
Eat. 188S

HEIDELBERG'S
CLOTHING
Men’s furnishings
10 NORTH TEJON ST.

COMPLOUNTC

or

O LSON & R E N R O W
P L R G . & H TG . CO.

ENCtS-L
O f l o l o r s C ^ne.

116 North Weber StTel. M ain 8066

A L E Y DRUG GO.

ZECH A & ADAM S
Conoco Service Station

PRESCRIPTIO N
DRUGGISTS
PkoB. H.io 280
182 Sa. Tejaa 8L
COLORADO SPRINGS
Nawada Ara. at Cacha la Poodra

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines of business.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
‘‘ET.ryfhint for Er.ry Sport"

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & M ARKET
GROCERIES - HEATS VEGETABLES
*708 Eaat Colfai

(Our Lady of Guadalupo Shrine,
Denver)
The Society of Our Lady of
Guadalupe will tpontor a bene
fit dance St. Patrick’s day in
the Rollordrome, 3316 Tejon
street, from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Music will be furnished by the
orchestra of Don Juan and his
Latin-Americans. A complete set
of Savemaster ware will be dis
played at the dance. Tickets are
25 cents each or five for $1.
The members o f the Antonian
choir will sponsor a games party
in the church recreational hall
Sunday, March'20, at 8:30 p.m.
A ll proceeds will go toward pay
ment for the new organ. Food
and refreshments will be sold by
• H O L Y F A M IL Y S O D A L IS T S have con J. Kenneally, C. M., rector of the seminary, on the choir.
tributed $100 to the fund cam paign being March 4. Shown above are the officers of the sodality
conducted in behalf of St. Thomas’ seminary, Den as the check was presented: Clinton Lombard, vice
ver. The collection wa.s conducted by the boys’ so president; Jerome Kennedy, prefect; Father Ken
dality and presented to the Very Rev. Dr. William neally; and George Torsney, treasurer.

FRUITS

Ph. Aarara t il

N E W F A S H IO N
C le a n e r a & D y e r a
^ JOHN

a.

JOHNSON

Offtn
SPrat. « 87f

81. K. Al.anl. A...

Ptuit
IM il Eut C I f u

Aurar. U

^

FORT COLLIN S

your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

Junior Daughters Rehearse
For Baby Benefit Program
All the troops o f the Junior back riding at the next social. The
Catholic Daughters of America in next business meeting will be with
Denver are rehearsing their parts Joan Carvalho with Mary Rice at
for the entertainment program of co-hostess.
the tea to be held April 24 for the
Comic Book* Collected
benefit of St. Joseph’s Baby an
St. Joan o f A rc’s troop met
nex.
March 12 with Louise Baugh.
On Feb. 26, 53 girls were initi
Comic books were collected fo r the
ated into the juniors. The Rev. deaner>’ centers, and the girls
Frederick McCallin, chaplain, par
finished gifts for Mother’s day.
ticipated in the initiation. Mrs.
Two new officers were elected:
Louise Brown, grand regent of the
Treasurer, Louise Baugh and press
senior C. D. of A., was a guest, and
reporter, Mary Ann Richards. The
Miss Ann Limacher, state chair
social meeting tsill be a picnic
man of the juniors, also partici March 26.
pated in the,initiation ceremonies.
The next business meeting will
St. Therese's troop met at the
home o f Marjorie Kleinschnitz be April 9. Joan McDonald and
March 12. Note books on honor Nancy Summers will be hostesses.
tests were turned in for examina The girls will color eggs.
To Tour Croamery
tion. The next social meeting will
be March 26 as a breakfa.st at
St. Bernadette’s troop met with
Baur's. The girls will meet at St. Madonna Bischofberger March 12.
Francis de Sales’ school at 7:30 The girls are preparing scrapbooks
a.m. The next business meeting for their honor tests, and making
will be at the home o f Joan Ros- gifts for Mother’s day. A t a pre
wick April 9.
vious meeting new officers for the
remainder o f the year were elec
O fficer* Elected
St. Ann's troop met March 12 ted: President, Rita V igil; vice
with Charlotte Ewing. Carol Car president, Mary Ann Connors;
michael was co-hostess. New offi- treasurer. Madonna Bischofber
|cers were elected for the remain ger; secretary, Jeannette McDon
der of the year: President, Char ald; and press reporter, Carol
lene Norris; vice president, Joan Partsch. For the social meeting the
Carvalho; secretary, Carol Car girls will make a tour through a
michael; treasurer, Pat Phillips; creamery.
St. Frances Cabrini’s troop met
and press reporter, Lavone Libanoti. Nine poems were turned in to March 12 with Donna Prokosch.
be sent to the national poetry con- Scrapbooks for honor tests are
te.st sponsored by the C. D. of A. being prepared, and gifts for
The girls worked on Mother’s mothers were planned for Mother’s
day gifts. The girls will go horse- day. The social will be a visit to
the State Historical museum. TWe
next business meeting will be with
Madeline Zarlengo.
St. Agnes’ troop met with Mary
Webb March 12. This is a new
troop and the girls are working
hard on honor tests. They began
their Mother’s day gifts at this
meeting.

Lamar Baritone Sings
In Caliform’a Opera
Patrick McVey, Lamar baritone,
has been with the San Francisco
opera since 1947. He was called to
San Francisco after singing the
role of Ferran^o in the Denver
Grand opera production W II Trovatore. While in college he was a
popular staff artist at KLZ in
Denver.

NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

New Low Spring Price*.

The Rev. Daniel S. Lord, SJ.,
editor of the Queen's fVork and
well known in Catholic educational
and publishing fields in this coun
try, will speak to the combined stu
dent bodies of Regis college and
high school, Denver, at 9:10 o’clock
Friday morning in the Regis gym
nasium.
Father Lord will speak on "The
Knights and Handmaids of the
Blessed Virgin” and will describe
the work being carried on by the
young Catholic men and women of
the nation as part of the program
of the Sodality of the Blessed V ir
gin Msry.

Estimates Free

2926 So. Galapago
Englewood 236 W______

We have the Lorgest Selection of homes for sale in
Englewood
aUo

>ny type of insurance, proper^ manogament and
Notary Public
| -

BRIGHTON
PURINA FREDS — FARM SUPPLIES — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES

Brighton Hatchery and Farm Store
us-w

When you send your cleaning and dyeing to
D EN VER’S STANDOUT CLEANERS

10% Discount
Cash & Carry

Call
MAin

City Wide
Delivery

CLEANERS a DYERS

6161

Colfax at Ogden
Branch Offie*—SI2 15th St.

JO E ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
M A. 8585

1805 B R O A D W A Y

Joe

REMODELING SALE

PRICES SLASHED ON

H

Joe Jr.

cuU o a

* Magnificent Mahogany
Cabinet
* FM -AM and Short W ave
Reception

* Push Button Tuning
* 10 Radio Tubes
1 Rectifier Tube

\

'

* 1 2" Concert Type Speaker

W ILSON A N D W ILSON R EA LTY
2868 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone:

Tone System for Records

\

Let Lie HorcelainUe Your Car
Telephone 626

'‘T H E R E I S A D IF F E R E N C E ^ *

* Automatic on-off Signal Light

Fr. Lord to Address
Regis Student Body w

I. SCHNELL

Buick and G.M.C. SpecUlitt. — SnU. and Espnrt Sarvie*

You’ll find

* Built in Dipole Antenna

Satisfaction Guaranteed

D R E IL IN G M O TO R S

FOR SMART EASTER APPEARANCE
PHONE MAin 6161

PAIN TIN G AND

SHINN'S P H A R M A a
FL Collin*.

Wherever men and women gather on Easter
Sundoyyou'll see the results of the NEW METHOD crafts
manship. The tailored correctness of HIS striped
trousers and tails . . . the soft
dropery and sparkling cleanliness of HER su it. . . the glitter,
the dressed-up glamour that marks Denver's
Easter Parade— A LL will tell of
NEW METHOD'S SUCCESS.

Englewood

VISITORS ARE A L W A Y S
WELCOME A T

In Ft. Collin, on Hiway. 87 nnd 287

ITS N. HAJN

have been received fo r the St.
Patrick’s games party to be held
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. A tur
key will be displayed and many
worthwhile prizes will be awarded.

* Exclusive Floating Jewel

Brush or Spray
Residential Commercial
Roof PaintioR

PH. 92

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Edgewater)
A t the regular meeting o f the
Altar society, held March 10, the
following committees were ap
pointed fo r the month: Mrs. Rufien and Mrs. Crowfoot, sanctu
ary; Mrs. Rohder and Mrs. McLain,
large linens; Mrs. Tanner, surpli
ces; Mrs. Hursting, albs; and Mrs.
Wedlick, small linens.
On display at the meeting were
three albs, made by Mrs. Griebling, and nine cinctures o f various
colors purcha,sed by the Rev.
James P Flanagan. Mrs. Griebling has also completed 20 new
amices.
Many generous contributions

^

(H oly Family Pari.k, Denver) tions for the students’ future life burg; and Grumeo, George PasThe month o f March, dedicated on March 2.3
tore. A performance was staged
in Catholic schools to the consid
Closing the series of talks on for the student body Monday,
eration o f a state in life and pos March 28, will be a talk on "W hy March 14.
sible vocations, is this year bring a Catholic College?” by the Rev.
Four sodalists, Geraldine Sating to the students of Holy Fam Charle.s Forsyth, O.S.B. Father terwhite, Julia Voss, Donald Piousily high school a schedule planned Forsyth is chaplain o f Colorado sard, and Bernard O’Hayre, served
to inspire, inform, and counsel university’s Newman club and as ushers at Father Murphy's lec
them. This will be accomplished served as an army chaplain in ture “ Fatima Is the Answer” at
mainly by guest speakers through World war II.
Phipps auditorium the evening of
the month.
A student panel on vocations March 14. Holy Family delegates
March 7, the Feast o f St.
will be the feature o f an assembly to the natural law conferences at
Thomas Aquinas, patron of kchools,
held March 24. Those taking part Loretto Heights last week were
was observed with an assembly at
are Ernest Barlock, chairman; Shelia Fitzpatrick, Caroline Fierwhich the Very Rev. William Ken
Marijo Conboy, “ The Catholic stien, Anna Marie Graeber, Ger
neally, C.M., addressed the stu
Home;’’ Frances Lasasso, “ Chris ald Madigan, Terry Goodwin, and
dents. Father Kenneally, president
topher Movement;” Gene DiTolla, Donald Ploussard. The students
of St. Thomas’ seminary, laid the
“ The Lay Apostolate;’’ James were accompanied by the Rev. Jo
foundation for the month’s series Benallo, “ Vocation of a Christian.” seph Koontz the first day and by
of lectures in his over-all view of
In observing the Feast o f the the Rev. William Jones the sec
the religious life and the lay aposond.
Annunciation,
Our Lady’s vocation
tolate.
The PTA officers and a large
The Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., day, on March 25, the students group of mothers from the parish
are
making
a
prayer
day
for
voca
prominent missionary from St.
will attend the C PTL 12th annual
Elizabeth’s, Denver, detailed for tions beginning with Mass and educational conference to be held
the students the phases of re Holy Communion and reciting a
March 24 in the Shirley-Savoy
ligious life on March 10. Monday, vocation prayer at various periods
hotel. The league is fortunate in
March 14, Sister Alice Eugene, through the day.
A film showing student life on having the Rt. Rev. Monsignor F.
music teacher at St. Philoraena’s
the
Notre Dame campus was re G. Hochwalt to be guest speaker
school, spoke to the girls on the
at the luncheon. The subject will
topic, “ My Lorettine Vocation.” cently shown. The St. Thomas be, “ The Catholic View of Educa
Tuesday, March 15, Mrs. Frank seminary film is scheduled for
tion Today.” March 17 is the last
Gold, graduate of Loretto Heights showing soon. A vocation issue of
day that the luncheon reservations
college, presented to the girls the the Lamp Post coming out March
can be phoned to the president,
25
is
giving
publicity
to
many
of
subject, “ Vocation of a Catholic
Mrs. J. R. Kelly.
the
striking
ideas
taken
from
the
Mother.”
talks o f guest speakers.
St. Rita’s circle will meet in the
Chriitopher Talk. Slated
Recent visitors at the school home of Mrs. H. A. Fallico. .3996
Next week. A lfred E, Hamburg
will lecture on “ Government— A were Sister Mary Miguel, acting Winona court, March 23 at 1 :30
Christopher Field.” Mr. Hamburg, director of nurses at Mercy hos p.m.
The Boys’ club, whose director is
a 19.34 graduate of Holy Family, pital; Sister Anselmo, and two
completed his law studies at Den student nurses who conducted a the Rev. William H. Jones, held a
ver university and was elected symposium on nurses’ training successful boxing tournament Fri
day and Saturday evenings. March
state representative on the Demo for the girls.
11 and 12, in the parish hall.
PLA YE R S PRESENT
cratic ticket last fall.
Mmes. P. King and W. J. KperThe Rev. Edward Leyden, super ‘TA M IN G OF SHREW ’
Holy Family’s entry in the Lo ber will care for the altars March
intendent of Catholic schools of
the Archdiocese of Denver, will retto Heights drama tourney last 19.
Mrs. C. Heiderstadt is visiting in
discuss “ Teaching— a Christopher week was a cutting from Shakes
Field” on March 22. C. Prj’or, peare’s Taming of the Shreu’. Cast Texas at the home of her son-ininstructor at Opportunity school, ing was as follows: Petruchio, law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
i
will explain the many aspects of Donald Anderson; Katherine, Jo- Arthur Berger.
“ The Trades” as possible voca-lanne Keough; Vincentio, Green- ^ j0 r j

DECORATING
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New Fieldhouse
Nurse Parent-Teacher League
Leader Plans 1-Day Conference Is Being Built
Honored Guest
At Abbey School

■Catholic
S School

H o m e m a k e r’s
Departm ent

The 12th annual educational will close the morning session with
conference of the Catholic Parent- prayer.
m
Teacher league will open in Den
ver Thursday, March 24, with Mass Governor, Mayor
(Archdioceian Council of Catholic
THE
in Holy Ghost church, benver, at To Attend Luncheon
Nurrei, Denver)
9 o’clock. The Rev. Edward LeyHonored guests at the luncheon
A dinner was held March 10 at
at 12:30 p.m. will include Gov
the T iffin dining room in honor of
ernor Lee Knous and Mayor Quigg
PAINTING AND
Mias Margaret Foley, secretary of
Newton, the Rt. Rev. Monsignori.
DECORATING
the Conference o f Catholic Schools
Charles Hagus, William Higgpns,
of Nursing.
Monsignor John R
CONTRACTORS
W irin {( — L igh tin g
and John Mulroy; the Rev. John
Mulroy and Miss Gertrude Graef
1328 Inca
K£. 0^18
1100 Larimer
TA. 6875
Cavanagh, Mrs. John F. Murtaugh,
welcomed the honored gyest. A f 
and Mrs. Fred Gushurst.
ter the dinner the group attended
-E A R L j.A fte r the luncheon entertain
the monthly meeting of the Spirit
735v
ment will be provided by a choral
ual L ife club which was held in the
NDERSO
group o f 45 members from the
home of Mrs. Josephine Hayes. A
Cathedral high school under the
large number o f members were
direction o f Forrest Fishel, with
Electrical Contracting present to hear Father Jl)hn Re
Beverly Ann Miller as accompan
gan’s discussion on “ Religion in the
LleenMd and Bonded tn CHt of DtnTor
Phona CH. 6581
ist. The following selections will
Home.”
Denver 6, Colorado
be rendered: "The .Artisan,’’ by
1178 Stout
Officers Elected
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
Ware; “ Clair de Lune,” Debussy,
and “ Peter Piper,” by Whittredge.
By Credit Union
“ The Catholic View o f Educa
' THE BEST IN LDCCA6E
The board o f directors and su
tion Today” is the title o f an ad
( 2 ^ OfAUKfailiv
pervisory
and
credit
committees
of
CRANE FIXTU RES
dress to be given by the Rt. Rev.
the credit union met in the home
YO UNGSTO W K STEEL
Monsignor Frederick G. Hochwalt,
of Mrs. Dorthea Hoell Tuesday,
KITCHENS
director o f the NCWC Education
March
8.
Election
of
1949
o
f
A U TO M A TIC W A TE R HEATERS
department.
ficers ensued with Mrs. Dorthea
Free Parking in Rear
NK
An a d d r e s s by Archbishop
Hoell serving as president, Mrs.
Urban J. Vehr will close the con
GCO
E«t U lt
Pauline WooTman, vice president;
ference.
sore
324 8. BDWY.
RA.'28S1 Miss Catherine Scharping, secre
PatronlM

I
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McVeigh Company

ELECTRIC SERVICE

STROHM INGER

Interior - Exterior Painting

PLCMBING
L R. Fry Plbg. & Htg.

DepdaUe Pliinibing £ Heating Co.
All Plumbing and Heating Installations

C. E. Bohannon - 4700 W . Colfax - A L 1444

A and A FLOOll SERVICE
Sanding—Laving—Finishii^

Fr. Murphy to Give

Old Floors a Specialty — Guy Routzon, Member Loyola Parish
CH. 5292
All Work Guaranteed
2925 Vine Si.

or canceled after March 21. The
t
Instrument Tables
| I are held in the home o f Mrs. E. N. jily school; M ary Mulcahy, St. co.st o f the luncheon will be $1.40.
I
Frakes,
1137
W
ashington,
at
8
p.m.
|
M
a
ry
’s;
Frank
Barone,
Regis;
and
In the current year three new
Electric Pood Conveyors
Kleinschnitz,
St. Joseph's.
_____ _____
- ............. _____________
....... ,affiliates have joined the league:
Casters • Industrial Trucks : ,I A.ll nurses and husbands are in-;,Tames

ARMSTROIMGt

CO, I
i

4692

I vited to attend and anyone inter-! .Adult oh.servers of the panel will Our I.ady of Lourdes, Lorettoj
je.^ted may teleph on e Mr.s. J o se - ■be Dr. L ew is Barbato, .Mrs. R. E. IH eigh ts W om en 's club, and St.

Bacon & Schramm
CO!V|POSmON ROOFING
T I L E R O O F IN G
R O O F R E P A IR IN G
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6563

the Regis gymnasium on Thursday
noon, M arch 17, it wa.s announced
by the Rev. Paul F. Distler, S.J.,
principal o f the high school.

.Although the college students
phine H ayes. E n glew ood 1077.
!L e e , and G rover K in n ey.
Jam es'. D elega tes fro m St. M ary's, w ill be e n jo y in g the annual St,
Th e R ev. G. J. C orb ett, ed ito r o f ! F ath er W illia m P ow ers, s p irit-C o lo ra d o S p r in g s ;' and St. Jo- P a trick 's Hay holiday, they have
Perpetual Help, has written theiual adviser o f St. James’ P T A , seph's, Fort Collins, will be in at- been invited to 'join high school
students in attendance at the lec
Denver chapter requesting infer-1 which is the league’s newest unit,! tendance,
ture.

mation for an article on theMother o f Perpetual Help guild,
Denver’s volunteer nursing plan |
for the sick poor.
'

/an.

GL. 1796

lEE DELIVERY ON 3 OR MORE RECORDS

Garden Tool
Specials
Cultivators __
$1.19
Garden Hoes
$1.96
16” Garden Rakes
$2.49
Dandelion Rakes_ $1.69
Lonr Handle Round
Point ShoVela ........ .

q a

Sturdy Step Stools $1.89
ECONOM Y LUMBER & HARDW ARE
350 So. Colorado Bird.

Ea.y Payment.

DE. 5495

AAA LANDSCAPING CO.
.MA. 6066 — Joe Loffreda — .3900 So. Inca

Sheep F e rtiliz e r, 84.50 Y d . D e liv e re d
81.25, S p re ad
Also Perennial Flowers and Shrubs
NEW LOW-COST MIGIC FOR YOUR
DREAM KITCHEN
Thom Offers You

KITCHENAIDERS

For

Only.........

SL Mary's Altar Society
-Miss T iflh a m m er, dau gh ter of|
Mrs. Fran cis Jackson, returned to '
Plans Social in Rectory

See Them in Our
Sales Room

THOMS LINOLEUM STUDIO
1438 Court PI.

MAin 2288

WELDING SUPPLIES
including

Goggles — Helmets — Respirators
Distributed by

2 Pieces

Denver, Colorado

Recovered
$65.50

!her home Friday, March 11, after]
' having suvgerv.
|

Littleton.— St. M ary ’s A ltar and fam ily has been associated with
f^^Ro-^ary society w ill hold a party in St. M ary's parish fo r many years.

Immediate Installation
on New GAS F U R N A C E S

Up

■her
I nprfnrmpd
at St.
St Jo.seph
loKPnk^s hospital.
hr.
f day,
performed at

“ “ Iw O v iN G
STORAGE
SHIPPING

JUSSEL

Mueller Climatral
.10 1ears Experience
*
Installing Furnaces in Denver

Shed Metal & Gutter W ork

O^BRIEN SHEET M ETAL &
FURNACE WORKS
2541 Larimer
Ret. CH. 5353

[

DUFFY STORAGE
M OVIN G CO.

Building & Maintenance Co.

Life's Too Short

KE. 6047

'1F irs A FENCE

j

WE HAVE IT"
Residential
Industrial
E.states, Etc.
FR EE
ESTIMATES
E. H. A.
' Terms

Asphalt Tile
Terraflex

O ™ !* up

H E ^ D R IF & R O L t H O F F CO.

Beautiful
Richard C. McAllister, radio
^^ctory on St. Patrick’s
March 17, beginning at 2 man, second class, in the U. S.
Fabrics
navy, recently reported to the
Benefit Party
A set of boudoir lamps will be the landing ship, I'.S.S. Lincewald, at
Come In or Wo W ill Show
Stove and Furnace Parts
main
attraction. The hostesses for the naval base in Bremerton.
Specializing in Quality
Fabric! in Your Home
Slated
March
26
I
Still Available
,f;ii
.
i- 'this party include Mmes. Anna Wash. The vessel is a new type
Plumbing and Bleating
CAS FURNACES
'ket. % r he A C ^ t n X
S- \hitm ore. Louis Hig- designed for service in Arctic
COLORADO
Repairs
I party for St. Thomas’ seminary,
McCarthy, and Ben- waters. Radioman McAllister is a
U
P
H
O L S T E R Y CO.
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Evan
Mc
Th e Geo. A. P o lle n Iwhich will be held Saturday. March J*"’.'" Spahn A 11 women o f the
2501 16th St.
Allister, who reside on South Santa GL. 2304
26.
at
8
p.m.
at
St.
Anthony's
hos-'P®^^
‘•o/dially
in^ted
to
come
C om pany
Fe drive.
pital nurses home auditorium.
1333 Lawrenc* Street
Makes College Honor Roll
The .Ave Maria circle of the
•Anyone wi.shing to secure ticket.s
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien re- '
may call Mr.«. Cele Geiger at CH. Archbishop’s guild met March 10
in the home of -Mrs. Robert J. Kin- ceived word that their son. F ra n -,
4724.
cis, was on the honor roll at St. ]
j
The executive committee meet- kel on North Lincoln avenue. The Benedict's college in Atchison, ■
.
,
I ing will be held Monday, March evening was spent in sewing I
‘ he la.st quarter.
Plumbing and Heating
21. in the Knights of Columbus church linens, after which Mrs. ]
E le ctric Co.
11 at
u.iii.
Kinkel served refreshments t o ,
® sophomore at that college
Conlraclors
hall
at •»
4 p.m.
1163 California St.
The monthly meeting of the her guests. Among those who were j®""
Local and
|
JOH.V J. CONNOR. PrMidrnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vic» Presid«»t
Electrical Contractors
ACCN will be held Thursday, : present were Father Frederick Me-1
Long
Distance
Jerry Craig, son o f Mr. and
1726 MARKET STREET
Call AL. 1743 for
.March 24. at 7:45 p.m. in St. An-iCallin. Misses Betty Ree.s, Gloria
.Moving
A Guarantred Elertriral Job
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
thony’s hospital chapel, where an'Cecchin, and Mary O’ Brien, and Mrs. Harold V. Craig o f Louviers, .
'hour o f recollection will be held.. Mmes. Louis Higgins, John Huls, was one o f the students from Re
Storage
- Packing
gis college, who attended the bas
S u H P r in te n d e n t N a n te d
Robert Koran, Wayne Duckworth,
Shipping
ketball
tournament
at
Kansas
o u p e i i n i e n a e n i l\ a m e a
Kinkel, and Henry Huls.
JO H N S -M A N V ILLE F LO O R IN G S
He returned to his
\At Mercy Hospital
The next meeting o f the circle City, Mo.
A ll Typoi of Frame
........ ............
.. su- will be held on Wednesday eve-, classes on Tuesday, March 15.
' Sister Mary Francis,
former
Building* MoTed
Several members of St. Marv’s
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
pervisor in surger>-. has been ap-|ning. March 23, with Mrs. Howard
‘l i r f n J aivan
Free Estimates
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
'pointed as superintendent of M ercy'Kinkel as hostess in her home
f”
'ho.spital.
South Curtis avenue.
Eugene Murphy. S ,I..
Sister Mary
Mary McGuiel,
McGuiel, Sister
Si.ster
The recently organized U gion |phipp“ ’’ a u d ito r iL in Den^^^^
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
Mary Maureen, and Sister Mary
of
Mary p ou p m St. M arys par-lsundav evening. They included
coverings ever developed; greose proof, Acid
Martina 'spent the week end at
ish held Its third regular m eeting' Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Craig,
Mercy
Grove.
proof; unoffeefed by alkalis. Brilliant colors'.
March 10 in th^e rectory. The Lit-1 Mis, Anna Martin, and Mmes.
1521 20th St.
Mr. and Mrs. .Alec Keller are the tleton p o u p has been m-ganized Margaret Stegeman, Maurice OhFree Estimates
Descriptive Literature Free
T
el KE. 6228
parents of a girl, born Feb. 18. under the title o f Our Lady of the
rel, and Ernest Haubensak.
The baby has been named Mary Miraculous Medal, with Father McJoe.
Mrs. Keller is the former Callin as spiritual director. Mrs.
Josephine Murphy.
Joe McElroy has been elected pres
1863 W AZEE ST., DENVER
KE. 2371
Mr. and Mrs. Francis O’ Hanlan ident; Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien, vice
are the parents of a boy, born at president; Mrs. Ernest Haubensak,
Mercy. Mrs. O’Hanlan is a Regis secretary; and Mrs. Margaret
tered nurse from Westhant-s, Eng Stegemao, treasurer. Active mem
land. She received her training at bers thus far include Misses Anna
R w a l Victory'hospital.
Martin, Gloria Cecchin, and Mary
The monthly meeting of Mercy O’ Brien, and Mmes. Frank Gertig.
alumnae was held at Mercy hos Maurice Ohrel, Anna Brooks, and
pital nurses’ home, Thursday, Mary Fritz. Parishioners who have
March 10.
indicated their desire-to become
Mrs. Joe Zwickl, mother of auxiliary members o f the Legion
Catherine Z w i c k l , underwent o f Mary include Mrs. John B. Gan
minor surgery, at Mercy, March 14. non, Miss Catharine Maloney, and
James Hoffman. Regular meetings
!are scheduled for every Thursday
evening in the parish rectory, be
To Be Wringing Out Dirty ginning at 7 o’clock.
Mops with Your Hands 1
The men and boys of St. Mary’s
parish met at the church March
12 fo r a day’s work on the vacant
TAbor 1393
1721 LAWRENCE
lot on which the parish hall Is to
be built. A great deal of work
CnnecU This UnpleaMot
Task Forever
was accomplished in pulling out
• SAVES TIM E
trees, clearing away debris, and
• SAVES H a n d s
smoothing the land in prepara
• CLEANS FLOORS
tion fo r the coming excavation
BETTER, FASTER
work.
Why certainly! When yon phone for a loan yon
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andersen,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. W alter An
get quiek action. I f yon have a steady income
dersen, Jr,, have moved from their
Only
and a prompt payment reputation, there’s
farm on the Ridge road to a farm
t m DcIlTcrr In Dcnr*? and Snbarbs
dairy that they have purchased
no reason for delay. W e can usually
Shipped Anywhere ISc Extra
near Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. NorGet Yours Now
bert. Andersen may also move
O K the loan the same day, at low cost and
Phone AComa 3030
there. Mr. and Mrs. James Ander
EZE MOP & COtNE W RINGER sen will eontinue living in Boulder
withont hidden charges. You can pay
CO.
1
until he completes his studies at
1127 E. I7th Aea. ^
O A r tr (. Cole.
it back monthly out of income.
the University of, Colorado. Until
(Sur Laliyitti It.)
their recent move, the Andersen
See us soon, won’t you?

SLAITERY
& COMPANY

Tejon St.

P a rlia m en ta ry law classes are;follow ing w ill be members of the Neive; reservations — Mmes. H .i Our L a d y onf F a tim a ” at Ph ipps

Trucks • Inhalators

TA bor

Open Evenings

by Present-Day Advertising?” The McCarthy, G. Smart, and J. Mc-

Wheel Chairs • Dish Trucks I being conducted by Mrs. E . N. panel; Dolores Johnson. Annuncia-1Maltby and W. Buscietta.
students o f R egis high .school an
Wheel Stretchers •
T ra y ? IF ra k es every fir.st and third M o n -itio n sch ool; F ran cis Gappa, CaN o re.servations w ill be accepted opportunity to hear the lecture-in
day of each month. These classes Ithedral; Pejrgy Marvel, Holy Fam -

828 14TH ST.

Italian Records

topic fo r di.scussion was “ BudgetF ra n c is,W . Taylor, J. Sticksel. P. Fox, R.
Roger
Zoellner.
St.
I in g .”
de Sales' high school, will be the Skitt, M. McDonough. T. M o rris-'
'^he Rev. Eusrene F. M urphy,
moderator o f a panel discu.ssion on j sey, and A. Zarlengo;
P a rlia m e n ta ry L aw
the topic, "H o w A re W e A ffe c te d ]
Tickets— Mme.s. E. Conway, M . ' f "j!" T '*’ ”
week pre-------n
o ____ . - _ j T
isented an illustrated lecture on
Classes Conducted

Hospital • • - Institutional

CASTER

- RECORD SHOP

Fatima Talk to Regis
High School Students

H O S P IT A L
EQ U IP M EN T

RADIANT HEAT

Canon City.— Excavating has be
gun for the foundation of the fieldhouse to be built at Holy Cross ab
bey here. To be completed in time
fo r the next basketball season, the
building will seat approximately 1,100 spectators fo r the sport. It will
cost $75,000.
O f pumice block construction, the
building will be 155 feet long and
100 feet wide. It will be faced with
glazed tile. The floor will be of
concrete, with the playing floor,
100 by 60 feet, of maple. The floor,
used full-length for varsity games,
will alse provide three cross-courts
for u.se in the intramural sports
program.
The fieldhouse will also contain
the students’ store, recreation
rooms, dressing and shower rooms,
coaches’ offices, and perhaps bowl
ing alleys, according to the Rev.
Edward Vollmer, O.S.B., headmas
ter. The present gymnasium will
be converted into a manual arts'
building, with facilities for a large
shop as well as classrooms. The
new gymnasium is located close to
tary; and Mrs. Mary Burke, treas
Executive Board,
the football field, so that its dress
urer.
Mrs. Lito Gallefos,
Presidents Meet
ing and shower rooms will be used
At the annual meeting o f the
C PTL President
credit union Monday, Feb. 28, Mrs.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, league presi during the football season as well.
/
Josephine
Hayes,
Mrs.
Mary den will be the celebrant. The first dent, who is directing the plans for
Although the new construction
Burke, and Mrs. Pauline Woolman meeting will be held in the Lincoln this one-day conference, was host will provide expanded facilities at
were elected to the board of direc room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel at ess to the executive board o f the the .school, any expansion in enroll
tors; Mrs. Mary Baker and Miss 10 a.m. Father Leyden will give league and all unit pre.sidents at ment \^11 have to await the expan
Alice Sweeney, credit committee; the invocation. This will be fol- a luncheon on March 1. Commit sion of dormitory, dining hall,
and Mrs. Helen Pritchard and lowed by the posting of colors and I tees named were: .Arrangements classroom, and chapel facilities, all
Mary Lyons, supervisory commit- pledge to the flag. The color guard I and hospitality — Mrs. M. E. of which are filled to capacity at
tee. All terms are for three years, includes David Wienecke, JackjCooke, chairman, a s s i s t e d by present
An amendment was adopted to I .Anderies, C h a r l e s Mulqueen.i Mmes. G. Tolvo, J. McLaughlin, R. |
include the members’ families in'Thomas Hannigan, Richard Ott,|Fulham, J. Kelly, A. Padboy, W.|
the credit union.
jLouis Phannenstiel, Joseph Smith, Roach, A. Linnebur, F. Knauflec,
The Cana Living Room unit met |and Fred Lidinsky.
L. Vigil, L. .Alire, J. Foley, F.
Sabon, R. .Avila, M, Behan, F.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Advertising Panel
George .Anderson, 2895 Fore.st
Urban, H. Harrison, C. Freudenstreet, Tuesday, March 16. The Is Scheduled
stein, H. Thompson, H. Carvalho,
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